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Annonnccd In the Australian Senate 
Last Night as- a Fact.)

It
« Government Will Call the C.P.R. to 

Its Assistance to Fight 
Morgan.

American Syndicate Buys One Million 
Acres of Farm Lands for * 

Colonization Scheme.

Treasurer of the Toronto Opera House 
Arrested Yesterday and 

Lodged in Jail.
i!/Half Will Go to the Survivors on 

Martinique and Half to Those 
on St. Vincent.

/ ma

RETAIN INDEPENDENT COMMUNICATIONx SETTLERS TO COME FROM THE U.S./ACCOUNTANT DISCOVERED SHORTAGE1620 DEATHS ON THE BRITISH ISLAND
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| Transcontinental Railway and Fast 
Atlantic Line Under the 

One Control.

II. C. Hammond of Osier A Ham
mond on His Way Home After 

Making the Deni.

The Case WrIU Be Called in the 
Police Court This 

Morning.

Inhabitant. Killed By Snlphnrone 
GH. Lightning and Burning 

Lava From La Sonlrlerc.

Nile
AP.PLyI QRITÇ;

NO SET^EÆ
p

The Ottawa correspondent of TheWinnipeg, May 14.—A syndicate ofCharged with stealing upwards of 
$1500 of the moneys of the Toronto Op
era House, James Alexander, the trust
ed treasurer of that popular amuse
ment resort, was taken into custody 
yesterday afternoon by Detectives Cud
dy and Black. The Crown Attorney 
declined to make an order for bail, and 

i Alexander was compelled to remain in 
! the cells. He will come up In the Po-

In the House of Commons at Ottawa 
$50,000 was

Minneapolis, Duluth and Western Ca- Globe, in an inspired article, says: 
nadlan capitalists, with $3,500,000 r e-, 
hind them, have bought 1,100,000 acres | 
of farm lands in Assiniboia and Sas- j 
Zcatchewah from the Regina and Long 
Lake Railway for a mammoth coioni ra
tion scheme. Among the men interest- 

George F. Piper, E. C. War
ner, Thomas E. Wells, F. E. Kenat-ton,
G. C. Howe, A. B. McRae, A. R. Davld- 

A. L. Davidson, A. J. Adamson

1 THIS
r PULPwocq

NO TttftSPASSING

yesterday afternoon 
voted for the relief of the surv’i- 

in Martinique and St. Vin-

The establi«*hement of a fast At
lantic. steamship and freight line, 
controlled by trustees of the Cana
dian government, and working in 
union with the Dominion’s great 
trans continental line. This may be 
Canada’s answer to the formation 
of the great Morgan octopus, which 
threatens to enfold In Its tentacles 
the trade of. this young and grow
ing country and make the Dominion 
dependent upon American channels 
of communication.
The correspondent contnXies. that 

Morgan aims to secure a monopoly for 
the United States of the Atlantic pas
senger and freight traffic. This would 

1 make our western grain go tliru New

SEYTLEAS
KEEP0P-F1 ,%j 1r i i

: ivors
cent.
each.

c I'l
One-half will be given to 
Mr. Fielding presented the 

vote. Mr. Borden heartily con
curred in it.

Mayor Howland announces that any 
subscription for West Indian re
lief sent to Treasurer Coady will 
be taken care of. 
up the statutes to see If the 
Council can constitutionally give a 
grant.

iWinnipeg will send a trainload of flour 
from the West for the sufferers.

NcrncP? I!ii/i y ill : lïI 1 i ed are:
Melbourne, Australia,May 14.—

announced in the Senate to-night that, ^ ^ morn,ng be(ore Magis-
the Earl of Hopetoun had decided j t^ate Kingsford, when he will be de- 

Governor-Generalship of the tended by L. V. McBrady, Liberal can
didate in East Toronto.

The arrest is tbe outcome of an in
vestigation which was commenced on 

j fused to grant the Earl of Ho-petoun Monday morning by Manager A. J.
I an additional annual allowance of; Small. An expert accountant was call- an additional anuu ed in without Alexander's knowledge.

jand an examination of the books bore 
sent a cablegram to Joseph Chamber • out tbe suspicions of the manager that 
lain the British Colonial Secretary, in 1 something was wrong. The work was 
which he asked to be relieved of his not completed until yesterday alter- 
duties after the coronation of the King, neon when Alexander was summoned 
savin* the position was a heavy drain into Mr. Small s office and asked to 

rexonrees and that give an explanation regarding the ap- 
Yv° ^„,,„.... ---V Governor- ' parent shortage in the receipts of the
the salsr. al-tac insufficient to theatre. No satisfactory explanation
Genera ship was wholly Insufficient to w forthComing. and then it was that 
maintain the dignity of the office. the detective3 Jere called ,n.

Chamberlain p ^ciernation ficers deemed the case one of sufficient 
of Hopetoun, accepting his res gnat on ,mportance to make an arrest without 
altho It meant, he said^a serious loss first aecurlng a warrant, and after Mr. 
to Australia and the Empire. ! Small had consented to lay the neces-

It is understood that the Gov t | aary information this morning Alexan- 
ot South Australia, Lord Tennyson, 
will administer the Governor-General-

'■It was til ..... !Ml JL"
hx tiTHE PROSPec-oiL6B_8LANKtrrt)l i eon,

and D. H. McDonald.NOHe is looking j resign the
City | Australian Commonwealth.

The Federal government recently
|i| H. C. Hammond of Osier & Ham

mond is on his way home after com
pleting the sale of the lands, 
ber of the- firm told The World last
pL^îy would1 undoubtedî'y l e‘itle a la°geYork, and the Morgan combine could 

number from the Wesiern State t on restrict immigration to this country as 
their newly acquired la nos. which are ^ p|ease(j 
amongst the best situated in the great 
Canadian West. The lands of the rail-
w,„C«T”ya,TpSr?S Alfcortï dit I ation is the question which has-been 
tance of a_bout3(K) miks, ! SKŒKÆ

SwStjS Ee Erl srs?.^oWrfddi„Ltbf galley of the South "£ *lTd“Z

trans-continentaf1 railway passes thru have been convinced that «he best 
a large section, making the railway fa- way to Hr lit ilic Morgan com- 
cilities of the best. blue I* thru n comiMwiy able to

The price at which the land was^sold operate a trn tin-At Inn tic fleet 
is not stated. nn<1 <I transcontinental railway

of it* own. it is now reported that 
negotiations have been opened with 
the C.P.R. looking to the establish
ment of a fast Atlantic steamship 
and freight service, 
that there should be a weekly pas
senger service between Canada and 
Great Britain equal to the best tnat. 
sails from New York, 
maintain a good freight servi' e a 
dozen freight steamers would he re
quired. and the total cost of the un
dertaking would be $‘J0,OH),0<*0. 
The government already has the 
power to subsidize a line to the ex
tent of $7.000,000 a year, but a pas
senger and freight service, it is said, 
would involve a million yearly.

The C.P.R. is reported to be will
ing if the project goes thru to al
low the fast steamship line to be 
controlled by trustees nominated by 
the government. National control 
would be a guarantee that fair rates 
would be extended to all Canadian 
companies and that there would be 
no discrimination for or against any 
particular railway.

According to report, the matter is 
engaging the consideration of 

Sir -Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues, and further . developments 

expected when they proceed to 
London in June. It is thotight.that 
the project will then be discussed 
with the C.P.R. directors and repre
sentatives of the British govern
ment. The impression is that the 
latter would be disposed to grant a 
handsome subsidy to a purely Bri
tish undertaking.

INIre-
Sim W A me.li-WA Ji»i

TAThe Governor-General then£8000. if!i>\ f/, riThe Pope has given $4000 for the Mar- 
Ex-President

//zr \ti niqua, sufferers.
Kruger has contributed $160. Ber- :

Thus he continues: How to meet 
this dangerous and threatening situ-

w

«lin Town Council has sent 40,000 «/The legislature of Kings- i-marks.
ton, Ja., has voted $5000. The Paris 
Chamber of Commerce raised 12,-

u :
V

^ igsThe of-
000 francs in a few minutes, w 

The U. S. cruiser Dixie sailed from 
New York last night for Fort de 
France with 200,000 pounds of 
bread, 85,000 pounds of flour, 900,- 
000 pounds of rice, 200,000 pounds 

' of codfish, 200 cases of chicken and

/SC /

der was taken inJto custody.
« , Alexander is about 30 years of age.

shdp of the Commonwealth in the in-1 and married, and has been treasurer of
I t|he Tororito Opera House for the past 
two seasons.
was assistant treasurer and usher. Mr. 
Small declined last night to make any 
statement for publication.

I\ vh

Üterregunm.
The Ear! of Hopetoun's salary was 

£10,000 a year.
FAMOUS CASE SETTLED.Prior to that timç hebeef soups, 100 cases of evaporated 

cream, 100 cases condensed milk. 
5000 pairs of trousers, 6000 pairs 
of shoes, 20.000 pairs of socks, 5000 
pairs of khaki trousers, 4000 pairs 
of barrack shoes, 2000 blouses, 10U0 
tents, 2000 pairs of Balbriggan 
drawers, 4000 Balbriggan shirts,500 
summer coats. The cruiser had al'o 
$5000 worth of medical supplies

board.

-■v Suits Involving $21,001» Brought to 
.i Close In Englnud.

Montreal, May 14.—A cablegram an
nounces disagreement of the jury in the 
Case of the Royal Bank of Canada 
against Campbell, Shearer & Co., the 
English produce brokers, 
lowing this cablegram came another, 
saying that the suit has been settled 

There were three suits, 
in all aggregating $21,000, giowing out 
of the failure of the Montreal Cold 
Storage Company. A dispute arose 
between the bank and the produce com
pany as to the yesponsibillty for cer
tain warehouse receipts, which were 
valueless, and the case has been pend- 
ing since the famous trials in Montreal 
until the present settlement.

r The idea is300 C.P.R. EMPLOYES STRIKE.
M !itCOAL, IRON AND STEEL.Iron mould era. Core ranker». Helpers 

and Apprentice» Go Out.

Montreal, May 14.—About 300 iron 
moulders, coremakers, helpers and 
apprentices employed in the Canadian 
Pacific Railway's foundry -at Hoche- 
laga went on strike to-day because 
their demands for a minimum rate of 
wages of $2.50 a day had been refused 
by the officials of the company.

\

If In order touPlans for the Meeting to Be Held 
In June.

IffH ■ tClosely fol-i 1Montreal, May 14.—The meetings of 
both the Dominion Coal and the Do-

i

out of court.minion Iron and Steel, which are to 
be held in June, are already being 
talked about in financial circles, and it 
Is generally understood that a new 
Dominion Coal issue of 50,000 shares, 
at 120, will be proposed and carried 
thru, thus bringing the total common 
issue up to $20,000,000. With. the 
$0,000,000, which will be the product 
of the new issue, the bonds of the 
company are to .be redeemed at lit), 
and the preferred stock at 115.

The following are the sub-under
writers of the 20,000 shares of Do
minion Steel, common, taken by the 
Bank of Montreal: James Ross, 5000 
shares; L. J. Forget & Co., 
shares; Hon. Robert Mackay, 2500; H. 
S. Holl, 1000: R. B. Angus, 1000; Lord 
Strethcona. 1000: Pearson of New 
York, 1000. The remainder goes to 
Boston and New York parties.

and three army surgeons on 
Indignation against Gov. Montfet of 

Martinlquet grows as the panic of
While

.r
._■> VJ

fKsubsides.survivorsthe
Mont Pelee was threatening, 
Governor refused tq permit any 
general exodus from St. Pierre,.fol
lowing the advice of scientists, who 
said on May 7 there was 
ger. The Governor's order brought
death.

IWATCHING MORGAN.the
Rome, May 14.—The Under Secre

tary of State said to-day that the 
government of Italy w-as i closely 
watching the Morgan Shipping Com
bine, and, if necessary, it would not 
fail to use all the means at its dis
posal to protect national Interests.

';Billed-up Ontario,” and thar, byno clan- SAVED WHOLE TROOP,New Ontario Settler: Well, say, I heard that Boss’ war cry 
ginger, is where Mr. Ross is dead right, accordin’ to facts !

was

Carrnther.* Trlbnle to tlie 
Gallantry of SgrKt. Perry.

Now thousands of bodies Lient. now
Soldiers are book. What followed? The govern

ment were equal to the emergency. 
Their answer was: "We wilt' aalénd 
yie act." They prepared à new vei- sion, which .they we.l knew was a sham. 
Which pretended to do somet.,ing, and 
yet, in reality, left the cancer as It 
was. James J. Foy, the Conservative 
candidate lor Soutn Toronto, pointed 
out that the amendment was a fraud. 
His warning went unheeded, and his 
advice was voted down by a servile 
majority. Then followed the decision 
of the county Judges upholding Mr. 
Foy's contention. Rrss and his follow- 

declared that the county judges 
had failed to take into account the in
tentions of the framers of the Amend
ment Act. The statement was false. 
The county judges saw clearly the 
intention, and were compelled to act 
accordingly. The intention was to 
humbug the common p :cple, and hum
bug it was and is, for when an appeal 
was made to the Superior Court judges 
they were also compelled to decide 
that the orfginai law remain in force, 
which, spelled short, reads that you 
still have 33,000 reasons for voting 
against the corporations' hired men in 
the Queen s Park. Their good inten
tions? Well, the Parliament Buildings 
in the Queen's Park may be paved 
with good intentions, but, according to 
common report, it is not the only hot
bed for nefarious schemes which is 
paved that way. Every citizen is In
terested in this question, be he Libera] 
or Conservative,and every honest man, 
not blinded by party prejudice, will 
say when he is marking his ballot:

“I will vote against Ross, against 
Gibson, against Stratton, --against the 
franchise and concession grafters—I 
will vote for myself."

The School Book Monopoly.
As I said, the Assessment Acts, while 

of strongly local significance to us. 
bear in their principles upon other 
municipalities. I would now consider 
with you some of the questions from 
a provincial standpoint. If we ar: to 
have our province great and prosper
ous we must first educate our people 
so that they will be best fitted for 
grappling with and developing the 

."great, natural resources which we pos
sess.

lie covered by ashes, 
on guard against ghouls. It will 

months to clear the streets.
DROPPED DEAD IN PORT HOPE. 5000 In a letter to John Perry of Galt, 

Informing him of thd death of hie 
flergt. J. C. Perry, at Brakspi'Ult,

are
Port Hope, May 14.—Jacob Hoffman, 

of Port Hope’s oldest residents,
»take

The ignited matter, ten miles long 
by six wide, was like burning seal- 
mgWajT" The sight is appalling. 

fTwo weeks ago La Soufrière, on the 
Island of Sxt. Vincent, 
rumblings.

son,
March 31, Capt. Elmeley, command
ing E. Squadron ,of the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, speaks of the young 
man's gallantry, as follows :

"Lieut. Bruce Carruthers. who was 
with him when he was shot, states 
that your son exposed himself most 
gallantly, when rallying 
under a heavy fire, 
five times before 
If It hud not been for hi* coolne** 

the whole

one
dropped dead at the G.T.R. Station at 
7.30 to-night.

'

Rousing Meeting Held Last Night in 
South Waterloo Indicates 

Success.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Believes Electrical 
Powers Should Be Transmitted 

for People’s Benefit.
FRANCE IS REPUBLICAN.HOW THE MIGHTY HAS FALLEN!

Napanee, May 14.—-Joseph Haycock 
spoke here to-night in the Interest of 
M. S. Madole, Liberal candidate for 
Lennox.

began its
The mont emptied or. Sees No Royalist* or 

Imperialists.
Loubet

TO FIGHT MORGAN.Several earthquakes oc- 
At noon on May 

down the

May 6. 
curred.

his troop, 
being

he fell. and
7 six London. May 15.—The Dally Mall, In 

Is issue of this morning, says that ten 
members of the House of Commons 
have promised to form a pool of £1*- 
000,000 as the neucleus of a fund to 
start a line of ocean greyhounds in. 
opposition to the Morgan combine. 
The promoters of this çnterprise hpPe 

mail and cruiser subsidies

hitBrest, France, May 14.—President MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION TENDEREDmountain
ensued. HE ADVOCATED PUBLIC OWNERSHIPstreams ran Loubet, on his way to St. Petersburg- 

arrived here to-day and w-as welcomed 
lie was enter-

Then devastation Elegant Fnrnltnrc and Residence 
By Auction To-Day.

Mr. Charles M. Henderron will sell 
(this morning at 11 o'clock, commenc
ing with the property, all the elegant 
and costly household furniture, hand
some grand (Decker Bros.) tpianoforie 
(valued at $1500), grandfather's clock, 
plate, c-hina, costly carpets and draper
ies, bronzes, etc., in residence No. 2 
Orde-street, the property of F. X. 
Cousineau, Esq., who is leaving for 
England.

cruglde.
Sixteen hundred and twenty deaths 

There are 167 cases in
!and clear judgment 

troop would h'arvc 
aited.”

by cheering crowds, 
tained by 1500 civil officials at lunch. 
Replying to a toast. M. Loubet paid 
a warm tribute to the cabinet minis
ters whose services had raised the pres
tige . of Prance abroad, 
the recent elections, he said: 
is now unanimously Republican, 
a single candidate solicited the. suf
frages of the electors as a Royalist or 
Imperialist.”

annllill-
CroTvds Meet the Oppo*ltlon Leader 

at the Station and Hear Him 
at the Opera House.

occurred, 
the Georgetown Hospital.

The deaths were caused by suffocation 
lightning and 

Kingstown is safe.

Rousing: Meeting: Held Last Nig:ht 
in St. Paul’s Hall By the Con

servative Candidate. HOUSE PROROGS TO-DAY.
by sulphurous gas, 
burning lava.

to secure 
from the government.Referring to 

"France 
Not

Galt, May 14.—All the attributes of 
a successful meeting were found in the 

held here this evening, at which

Commons Will Poes in Review This 
Morning Several Hill*.

Ottawa, May 14.—The evening ses
sion of the House was spent in esti
mates concurrence, the House rising 
at 10.15 o'clock p.m.

To-morrow the Commons will meet 
at 11 o’clock and consider the amend
ments made by the Senate to a num
ber of bills. This will not take more 
than an hour or two. so that proro
gation will take place at 3 o'clock.

"The government at the switch-; not 
corporations!"
Nesbitt gave expression to this senti
ment, with all the vigor of his portly 
constitution, at the meeting, held in 
St. Paul's Hall last night, there w-as 
an outburst of prolonged and hearty 
applause. From the .beginning to the 
end of his speech, he was lintened to 
with the profoundest attention, and, 
at the conclusion, was proclaimed, 
not only by ringing cheers, hut by 
personal assurances that he would 
head the poll by a' large majority.

John Shaw Presided.

I
When Dr.being buried in BeattieThe dead are 

trenches, 30 in each. La Soufrière 
Two million tons

TOOK NO ACTION.one
Opposition Leader Whitney was pie- 

Over 2000 people were there, Met Aesterdny end 
Adjourned Till To-Day.

Hazleton, Pa., May 14.—The conven
tion of the Anthracite Mine Workers, 
called at the Instance of the Execu
tive Boards of the three districts, com
prising the Pennsylvania hard coal 
fields, held two sessions to-day, end, 
without taking any action on the ques
tion of Inaugurating a permanent 
strike,adjourned until to-morrow morn
ing.

is still active, 
of dust from St. Vincent fe’.l on

Mine Worker*sent.
and they gave Mr. Whitney a magnifi- 

He arrived late in 'he
Patents — Ferherstonhaugh * Oo.. 

King-street WeatXToronr.o.^ also Mont- CROKEK is still boss.the Island of Barbados.
An American scientific expedition sail- 

York yesterday
cent reception, 
afternoon from the east, and was met 
at the Station by a large crowd of 

When he reached

edrea
PARKER LUNCHES CHAMBERLAIN.

London, May 14.—Gilbert Parker en
tertained Hon. Mr. Chamberlain and 
many colonial journalists at luncheon 
yesterday in the House of Commons.

Lewis Nixon Resigns Rather Than 
Appeal to Him.

ed from New 
for St. Pierre to study the recent 
phenomenon,which has spread deso
lation.
cause of the seismic

local Conservatives, 
the Opera House, where the meeting 
was held, the crowd extended a near.y 
welcome to him, and thruout his ad
dress he was carefully and respect
fully listened tf>. In South Waterloo 
Mr. Whitney will again have a sup
porter, so they confidently declare 
here. W. A. Rribs represented them 
in the last legL-Uture, and his tenure 
of office has generally given every sat
isfaction.

Frank Van Every made a capita, 
presiding officer, and he had with him 
on the platform a score of prominent 
party workers.

from nearly every part of riding. 
Tho gathering was enthusiastic to a 
degree, and thoroly representative^ of 
the best thought and opinion, 
usual formalities attendant upon 
opening of the meeting having been 
gone thru, the candidate, Mr. Kribs, 

review- of his career as a legis

New York, May 14.—Lewis 
resigned as leader of Tammany Hall 
this afternoon.

Mr. Nixon would only say to

Nixon
They will search for the

convulsions
BOERS MEET TO-DAY.preceding the eruption,and discover 

means of forewarning districts of 
similar disasters.

the
Clear Havana. Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St, London, May 14.—Lord Kitchener has 
notified the War Office that represen
tatives of all the bodies of Boers thru- 

the two colonies (Transvaal and

newspaper men: “I am out as the 
leader of Tammany Hall. Shipbuild
ing is my business. I am out of pol
itics. and am glad ,of it. I will devote 

time to my business of shipbufld-

UNIVERSITY WILL BENEFIT.LA BOUCHE RE WINS. Ex-Mayor John Shaw presided, and 
among those on the platform were : 
Dr. R. A. Pyne, ex-Ald. Thomas Da
vies, Dr. J. Noble, Alexander Patter
son, Alf. Coyell, E. Strachan Cox, W. 
Best, A. C. Macdonell, W. J. Hambly, 
B. Parris, W. J. Wilson. C. E. Mac
donald. Aid. James Frame, Aid. F. H. 
Richardson, C. C. Robinson, W. N. Ir
win. F. Somers and T. Crawford. 

The cha\jnan opened the meeting

GOVERNOR'S BLUNDER- Kingston, May 14.—Principal Grant a 
life was insured for $30,609 in the Lofi-

The

London, May 14.—The jury in the my 
Fashionable Club's libel suit against ing, and will,talk about that by the 
London Truth disagreed, and was dis- hour: but 1 will not talk about pol- 
charged itics hereafter. The cause of ray resig

nation is plain. I could have won out 
and elected Mr. Feltner Grand Sa
chem. but I would not appeal to Mr. 
Croker.”

out
Orange River) are gathering at Vorcen- 
Jglng (south of Pretoria and close to 
the Orange River Colony border) for 
the conference, which commences to- 

and that he has arranged that

l
Doctor Who Survived the St. Pierre 

Disaster Tells of It. don and Lancashire Company. < 
policy is payable to Queen s Univer
sity. It had been in force six or »ev«n 
years.Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 21London, May 15.—The correspondent 

of The Daily Mail at Barbados, who 
visited St. Pierre on board the Royal 
Mail steamer Solent, has learned from 
B. Doctor Artier, 
escaped the disaster, that, when the 
Governor of Martinique, M. L. Mout- 
tet, and the insular officials had de
clared all danger from an eruption of 
Mont Pelee to be passed, a cordon of

was

In the audience wire morrow,
the delegates shall not be impeded in 
reaching the rendezvous.

LI HUNG’S SON DEAD. men The King's Plate.
Of all the func

tions of Canada's 
year, Toronto spring 
race meeting is the 
leader. It is the 
only thing we have 
attracting fashion 
and beauty from the 
ends of this contin
ent, and when peo
ple speak of Toronto 
it is always coupled 
with their ,"Klnsr'B 
Plate." That Is no 
poor compliment. 

We have always tried to dress right. 
Let us outdo our former efforts this 
time. A new hat—one of the latest- 
one of Dineens"—made right—sold at 
an easy price.

TOASTED THE KING.Pekin, May 14.—Marquis Li, son and 
died to-day. 
He leaves a

| ITheheir of Li Hung Chang, 
aged 41, from diphtheria.who miraculously New York, May 14.—At a farewell 

banquet to Hon. Whitelaw Reid, U.S. 
special ambassador to King Edw ard s g
coronation, after the toast to the Presl- '
dent. Cornelius N. Bliss proposed the fairs for P" '
health of the King. It was royally On being called upon.^. J. Foy was 
honored. received

Whitelaw Reid, in his speech, said, . j,jr fov attacked the govem-
whether in business or in social inter-|t .. doniinCTS and at

in intellectual pursuits, our ment upon all Its dealings, and. at.
! most intimate relations are with Great the conclusion, was given a rousing 
Britain and finally we like her better.

the STORY FROM A LIFEBOAT.

London, May 14.—A despatch from 
Rangoon. British Burmah, says that a 
lifeboat, belonging to 
steamer Oamorta, 
port, from Madras, has been picked 
up in the Bay of Bengal.

The Camorta was reported to have 
had 650 passengers on board.

son.

City Hall Drug atore-College Ices.

Artistic Furniture.
The entire artistic furnishings be

longing to the late Henry Goulding. 
consisting of carved black oak. Indian 
and Chinese carved furniture, bronzes, | 
bric-a-brac, etc., also one of the best 
English billiard tables, complete, with 
all appurtenances, by Wright of Lon
don, cost $1500, and in perfect condi
tion will be sold by auction at the 
residence. No. 341 Jarvis-street. on 
Wednesday, May 21. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., Auctioneers. t 4672

with a strong attack upon the govern-
for UfF-maladministration of jaf-* gave a

In connection with education, there lator during the last four years. The
is one subject that it seems to me you measures find reforms he championed
may have heard of be'd'c, as I believe in the holtse were enumerated. They
it has been a principal topic in t'yp or were all of them practical, sensible
three campaigns. I refer to the tfues- suggestions. Success crowned his el- 
tion of school books. I should a polo- forts in many instances, but In others
gize for saying anything to you who the fine, necromantic hand of the gov-
are purchasers of all sorts of books ernment got in its work, and the re-
every day of your lives, and who know suit was they were hurled into ohli-
that the book that your child brings vieil. Mr. Kribs next exploded a story
home from school is not half as large circulated by his political opponents.
or half as well printed for the same it had been alleged that he- a large London, May 14. The Tablet says it
price as the book that you arc regular- employer of labor, was not paying his has reason to believe that Mgr. Fal-

The popular candidate was then ly buying for your own reading. I men proper wages. This the ct)ndi- conjo W11I remain in Canada,
called upon, and was received with a w'ould apologize to your intelligence date strenuously denied. Several other :credits tde rumor that the papal dele-
„ ovation. The Doctor said: for even mentioning the comparative fabrications were likewise refuted. gau0n is to be abolished in Canada.
a rou. mg nil estions 'oat of lhese books, were it. not for the Following Mr. Kribs came George____________________ Meteorological Office, Torento. May 14.—

In considering some o tne statement in Victoria Hall of the man Pattinson. In him the candidate had An Iron Fence outlasts ten wooden (8 p.m.)—Decidedly warm weather prevail*
before us in this campaign. I will, first, who is to-day leading the Conservative a w arm champion. He appealed to his ones and costs hut little more. Canada q, f),r Northwest Territories attended hr
before taking up the broad questions i Opposition in this province, and who hearers to re-elect him. He (the can- Foundry Oo.. Limited. 14-16King St. B. lornl ,hunde,-storm». Elsewhere In

from the standpoint will on the 30th of May he the didate) had represented them in the Canada it ha* been fine and for the most
Premier, Mr. J. P. Whltnev. He said legislature, for four years. He had Monnaient*. part i-ool.
there: "In my opinion, the cost of done bis best and was deserving of The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com- .Minimum and maximum temperatures

which owing to the great strides that the school books can ho materially another term. I Applause. I Mr. Pat- pnny. Limited. 111!) and 1121 Yonge itreet. Dawson. .t«~«4: Victoria. 4« 02: Onifle:
h taken Is in a sense of; lowered, and if in no other way. that tinsen then plunged into a vigorous ad- Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-at reel car route, ford, 30-84: Medicine Hat. VJ - R2: Qu Ap-this city has taken, is a “ : result can be attained by the oublies- dress. Right ard le't he attached the _________

interest, tho te princ p ‘ tion of them by the government." Yo l government for 9s sins of omission and Turkish and Russian Baths .W-W; Ottawa. !»'« Montreal, 38-58?
-------------------------------------------------------------* commission. Its New Ontario -Policy. 202 and“ i Klnl'W Quebec. 34-50; Halifax. 32 OO.

pulp woo l poliw and the various other j _________ _________ Probabilities.
issues were dealt w ith to the apparent j p0„„_s,veet Pea* Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay-
satisfaction of the meeting-, which gave ! Fines stationary or a lljtlie higher
him a good hearing. ! Are again in season, and are at Pres" i

George M. Clare. M.P.. spok-> briefly 1 ent the most fashionably flowers for !i,e R,nre* 
and made an immense* hit He was corsage or boutonnieres. See these and 
un^tint^d in his praise of the candi- /the other lovely flowers displayed in 
date, with whom he was inti rate'y Dunlop’s salesrooms. .» King street west 
acquainted. He reviewed his career and 445 Yonge-street. Price list foi
in the legislature, and wound up with the asking.______ ___________
a plea for his re-pïerti'-n, whereupon j " ~ "
he was warmly assured by the meeting. 5)2 and 231 Klnl W ’
that neither he nor Mr. Kribs need * . -----------------—

the British
overdue at that ■rwith enthusiastic ap-

armed soldiers aind policemen, 
placed around the town 
the people from leaving, 
however, went to the suburb of Morne 
Rouge. He was riding back to St. 
Pierre when the explosion occurred.

and fled precipitately 
to Fort de

to prevent
Dr. Artier, course or

cheer.
C. C. Robinson followed with an ait- 

tack upon Mr. Marter.
Dr. Nesbitt Heard

RUMOR IS DISCREDITED.
WANT MORE MONEY.

'VHe turned
across the mountains 
France.
prisoner who w-as confined in a dun
geon at the time of the explosion, Dr. 
Artier is really the sole survivor of 
St. Pierre.

14.—The C.P.R.Winnipeg. May 
mechanics on the Pacific Division are 
asking for 321-2 cents an hour; 
those on the Revelstoke, 33 cents, and 
on the Western Division, 30 cents, an 
advance of 3 cerlts.

With the exception of the It dls-
FINE AND WARMER.

Got our new price, list of machine 
screws and nuts. Special discounts to 
the trade. Canada Foundry Co., Lim
ited, 14-10 King Street East.

An Enjoyable Affair.
The Toronto School of Dancing, con

ducted by Prof. Davis at Mutual and 
Wilton-avenue, held its closing exer
cises last night. It was an enjoyable 
affair. __________________
Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

PROMOTER MEYER ARRESTED.

New York. May 14.—A. L. Meyer of 
the Meyer-Webb syndicate surrender- ; 
ed himself to the sheriff to-day. He 
was

EMPRESS INTERESTED.

Berlin, May 15.—The Empress has In
vited the German Red Cross Society to 
attend a meeting to-day for the pur
pose of Issuing a circular asking 
t ributions for the relief of the victims 
of the volcanic eruptions in the West 
Indies.

which affect us 
of provincial prosperity, refer to one

released on $4')00 bail.con • local
k | volved affect every municipality in the 
V I province. I refer to the action of the 
‘ flfStent government in connection w.th 
r " the taxation of franchise-holding cor-

TO HANG AFTER 8 YEARS.

Winnipeg, May 14.—Tom Lenac 
day was found guilty of w ilful mu 
of Josiah Matoney. near File Hills.
Sept. 15, 1894. He will be hanged porations. 
June 27. ? The citizens

Confirmed on Pajre S.
Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127-139 Yonge.__

DROWNED OFF CABLE HEAD.

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. May 14. 
Frank McKenzie was drowned off 
Cable Head yesterday.

PO wards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants office > Canadian Bank of
OommerceBullding. Toronto

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Reception to" Dr."Oronhyatekha. 

Tempi*' Building. -s P-m-
Highlanders' . parade. Armouries.

8 p.m.
Humane 

4 p.m.
Public 
Burns'

George's Hail. 8 p.m- 
Technical School ^
Missev Hall, Flortzel. 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. Robert Man

tel I. in "Monbars,
Shea's Theatre,

^ Toronto Opera Hons", 
erican Gentleman," 2 and 8 p.m.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
2000 KILLED.

NEW PORT SUGGESTED.

Ottawa, May 14.—In the house this 
afternoon. O. Marcil. M.P.jtiurged that 
Paspebiic be the port for the propose,j 
transatlantic fast line.

Ottawa Valley. Upper nnri Lower St. I.rvT- 
rence—Fine; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Gulf- Fresh northwesterly winds; fine; 
stationary or slightly higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate west 
winds; fine; not much ehnpge In tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Manitoba -Generally 
a few seattered thunderstorms likely.

San Francisco, May 14.—The steamer 
Guatemala brings additional details of 
the earthquake in Central America last 
month. The Guatemala left the port of 
that name April Up to that time
1100 bodies had been taken out of the 
ruins at Qpezaltenango. ‘Captain 
Harris of the Guatemala said: "It is 
estimated that 2000 people were killed. 
The dead were still being removed 
when he sailed. The stench from the 
unburied corpses was frightful, and to 
avert a pestilence the government had j 
been compelled to employ large gangs 
of men to clear the wreckage of the 
dead.

of Toronto have 33,0(0 
why they should vote against 

Each !
reasons
even*Grano terenl Coffee. Canadian Ma Ice government candidate, 

the taxpayers of this city are to northwest
year
compelled to contribute $33,000 to the ________________________________________
tax fund, whicli should be paid by the , *

How did this state of 
about? Why does it exist

HON. A. F. R XNDOLPH DEAD.

Fredericton. May 14.—Hon. A. F. 
Randolph died this afternoon. He 
was 69.

fine and warm, buffear on that score. MARRIAGES.
The opnczitiiji leader clo’ei th» meet- gray—GRAY—In this city, at the

Inc. When he to*) M spe k he was Mansp Rev. A. Turnbull. It.A..
anêr hlsOVrn^hW Doêohe â M-B-. «Il.lnn, Gray to Minuit- McNeil

ftoro throst. h* fooke effectively, and Gray, both of loi on to- May 14. At. From,
held the closest attention of the me^t- T Forest Brook.. .Montreal ..................Dnntzlc
reanrnTve’audierm® ‘andhè glVthU FERRIS At 21 Ttiylor-street, Grace.dnngh- | ra#hag°diin. N>w "vork ! ! I I ! X ! Gto^ow 
" ™ bird1 incontrovertible* facts to ter of ,8 years. | York.........,=,n
ponder over. ' Funeral friilaj. -jn p.m. Teutonic............New York...............Uvcrpo*

The usual cheers for the rand-date. | MICHAEL-At Ills late résidence, 164 Queen Furness!...........Glasgow................ N>n York
Mr. Whitney and the Kin* brought the | H|rprt west, Hcnvv Michael, aged 83. Haverford..........Queenstown . ..1‘hlladelph‘a
meeting to a close shortly after 11 Funeral from the aboie address Thurs- KafaJrtoM Th Na^

... whltnev sneaks At day. May 15. a* 3 p.m. Frlenda and re- Philadelphia...VsomhamptoAOwen ftouttd speaks At, (lualnUnce6 pleMC accept thi, intimation. Moltke. !............. Plymouth....

corporations.

!things come 
to day? Simply because a corrupt ad
ministration put on the statute books ( » 
the iniquitous scrap-iron law.

iTHEN AND FOREVER.
Did- you ever try the Top Barrel ? STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

»

©
The ï “ Let your votf1 o-n Lfith of Mav 

O hp n niondnfp ‘to the Cron n officer*; of
14 ~Th*. theOU$cond only t™ee c«tiz"ns of ; 3F£EBB^SlSE

rending of the finance bill by -«-•* to •poront0f but the working classes thru- j . . jngr . ft*at h«-ncst and rigorous jimse-
334 votes. j When the monle d*- ! ! entions must ensue, and ihnt snob------ ------------------------ out the provint e. nen roe prop.e , m.„.hln(. pol|,:, s es the Ul.eval go-.-.” “ D“““r “ “* ■ fer r ; • ;

I the corporations, the Ross government, , , jlnv 9. )CC2.

^E.yS'^’.uù.'.tsws.a.............

SECOND READING CARRIED.

Londo-n, May 
Commons to-day passed

Society. 103 Bay-street

iSchool Board. 8 p.m. 
Monument Lomm tt-ce. SL

Lloyd Did Not Apponr.
In the .Police Court.

William Christie, charged 
i.am Lloyd of Belleville with inducing 
h'm to commit perjury, was remanded 
till to-day. Lloyd did not appear to 
press the case, and the adjournment 
was made in order that an effort 
might be made to locate him.

yesterday, 
by Will-

• Xew York 
..New York 
. .New York 
. .New Pork

8 p.m.
vaudeville, 2 and George Healey Dead,

George Healey. ex-G.T.R. conductor, 
died vesterdav afternoon at 50 Sulli- i and the

Ho was 74. ! act should be"An Am-
| van street.

The Toronto World. Obtained In 
all countries 

byOHAS. H. RIOHFS. Registered 
Patent A tttomey. Offices, Canada 
Life Building. Toronto. Advice as 
to the patentability of inventions 

vnd valuable Booklet to 
inventors

ATENTSP t

FREEw

■__„
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MAY 15 1902
HELP WANTED."TORONTO GENERAL -JVLTRUSTS CORPORATION. * oexts-ountlbmkn who are in

Jr\. n position to introduce life business 
may apply to the malinger of Utc branch 
office of the lioino life Association of 
( n multi 28 Weillngton-street cast, cl'tv 
where they may obtain an appointment on 

-, nnn nnn «tlnry and commission, and will tinrl It $1,000,000 materially (o their advantage to seek an 
250,000 6#rIv Interview.

aACTHNiatA-KfiKP AWAY 
Kingston: triable on. FROM

ed

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital.............
Reserve Fund

fori
ante! 
suits 
grea 
can j

President : „ YV ANTED-GOOD ; TINSMITH. MUST
HOSK1N. Q.C., LL.D. >V be good bench hand, Good wages

Vlce-rresldecta : „ „ and steady job to the right man. Address.
BOX. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Esq., stating wages and experience, to Bn, ill, 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. Port Hope. Ont.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

JOHN

TJ ATTEIIN FITTER8 AND 8TOF3 
1. mounters— Keep away from Toronto.Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. ____ _________
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. T ASTERS. GOODYEAR AND MeKAV 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC. . . Ij wanted. Walker, Parker Cotnnaiv

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and 61 152 Wellington West. 7 ■
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
nistodr.

Bonds and other valuable* guaranteed 
nnd Insured egainst loss.

Solicitera bringing eetstes. administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesrfonal care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora, 
firm*» Mannal. 24

Strike on.
after
say

HELP WANTED—MALE.
cIIALIVS HAKBER .SCHOOL. 246 Yonge. 

wtreét. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreni. gle^ 
gantlv furnished: everything flrst-class 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We oger 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and rallmnd ticket. Also earn 
monev at your home by working, for vs. 
By our “Special Co-operntlon Plan.” full 
course la given absolutely free. Call or 
write fo 
H><. H
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

IAMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto
MAT. SATURDAY Matinee 1(1 |C OK

MR. ROOT. B. To-Day l3'ZJ 
william Bonelll's 

New Play

AMERICAN 
GENTLEMAN
With ROSE STAHL

iMQ 21), 30,50c
Next Week-On the 
Suwanee River.

)0 PIr catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, Re, 
alr-ent. 2c. 8c. tie. 10c. 15c; live

MANTELL
rp\ LET—PART OF SUMMER COT. 
JL tago. Balmy Bench, south of Queen- 

street. Enquire 0 Adelaide vast.

TO RENT
„ Varsityr*e»eeseiesee«».-s.»«.

In His Most. Successful 
Romantic Play, coil

MONBARS
NEXT WRBK

The Corsican Brothers BUSINESS CHANCES............................................. .
\\T ANTED—AT ONOK-TO LET ATHEATRE r V contract to n buptllug, good brlck- 

___ . io maker, to maruufavturv one million brick;
Week of Way w an plant, power, fuel and teams lurnlshnd;

write quick. The R. J.Doyle Mfg. Co., 
Shallow Lake, Ont,

TOURSHEA’S
Matinees Dally | Evening Prices 
A'l Seats 25c.

BATTY’S BEARS, Alice Shttw& Daughters, 
Leslie Brothers, O’Rourke & Burnette, Carlin & 
Brown. Maraio Remington, PutteiHop Bros., 
Chafe. Leonard Fletcher. Ivinctogrnph.

25c and 50c. C1.L.A. D

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WO HAND CREAM SEPARATORS, ' 
_ _ <VX> lb», capacity, in excellent work-

IvBIJSIG HALL Ing order; also one 5-gallon lee ernnm tree** 
nmn am ci*. For further particulars apply City

Dairy Co., Limited, Spadlna-Cresceut, 'IV 
ronto.

T The Uni 
are takiuj 

to get In 
were so j 
this year, 
very keen 
game will 
land oval 
an excella 
McFnrlan 
thru New 
at St. Va 
the tour I 
dates haw

May 2^ 
May 30 

■t Brook)] 
June 2—1 
The ma 

alhle, a g 
plonahlp 
are at prJ 
the Unite]

The Wondrous Boy Violinist, ten years old. 46
LO ij ( rji DIIIION SENSE K6.LS II.. Tf* U1

Quien-street west. Toronto. ed .

T ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
beads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

; close prices. Barnard’s F.-latery, 77
JAMES FITCH THOMSON ()

Uk«. BARITONE. hc.; eïow'
Prices 11.50, $1.03, 7.5o, 53c, 25o, Rmb Seats 25o V«een east.

ET A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN 
VJT before the 24th; en ms Its cost In ono 

make» cream soda second to none. 
Fountain Co., Toronto.

SAT. AFT. AND BVGk, MAY 17.

WESTMINSTER Glee. and 
ABBEY CHOIR Conc6rtParty
IN New Programmes. Prices: Ev’g, 75c, 50c* 

25c. Aft., 50c, 25c.

T> ICYCLBS — SECtXNU-HAXD. 
O makes, price» from $5 to $20;

.ALL 
ship

ped anywhere, by express, c.o.d.; privilege 
of examination.

,

WEDNESDAY BVO. ONLY. MAY 21st.
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS 

SATURDAY, 0 a.m. 
Price* $1.00, 75c. 50c.

T1TRITK U8 AT.ONCE —STATE PRIOR 
IT you wish to pay for a bicycle, height 

of frame required, and we' will forward to 
your station, excellent value few the money 
you may wish to spend.SOUSA C.l

Repress] 
Interm edt 
day aftrd 
Mr. .7. .1 
A. M. Hi 
vine look! 
glia, -Geor] 
following 

June 2tti 
July H 
July lod 
July 22-] 
A tig- 4] 
A tig. 22]

BICYCLE 'WELL—IR 
It you. rloii’t take It; 

send It back, you pay nothing, you run no 
risk.Trinity University E

TORONTO.

ELEVEN VALUABLE -117e guarantee to give you
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS hn
for com|>etitlon afc the July Matriculation rp HK RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMIT- 
Examinations. For full particulars address I ed, 240 242 Yonge-strect, cor. Louisa- 

41 THE REGISTRAR. *f_rw>t-_______________________________________

NAMING TI 
It does not

ICYVLER. TOLEDO. QqjNDRON AND 
l-> Simpson—1002 modela, fully guaran
teed; we ship these, privilege of examina
tion.

Aoror
Ncwmai 

comroittet 
2 was hq 
W. J. Rni 
noon. Di 
ford, Aiirl 
Ing schc.ll 

June 6- 
June 1A- 
June 25-j 
July 1H 
July 23J 
July 30-

Z^I LASCOCK’R BABY JUMPERS. AS 
\T advertised In all the leading Amerf- 

B/ M P 4^ V A ■ 0,1,1 Journal»: Jumpers with black enamel
BUIIU o AL trimmings, $4.50; nickel. $5.00; antique,

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resorb*>o
UARIMAORS AND COMBINA- 
go-cort nnd carriages, at priefl J 
to $30.00- - ..

OWEN SOUND, ONT. |B
Beautifully Situated. 
Accommodation 1st Class, 'ITTRITE FOR CATALOGUE; MJ. 

. TT ders promptly attended to; 
mention tills pap»r wh»n ordering.

OH-

Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, ^
A Del^ht til Spot to Spend the Summer. r|"' HE RIVII ARt) SIMPSON (X).. IJ,V1T- 

Illustrated Booklet ancl Any Informa ed, Onnortn * Largest Bicycle .mil
tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- 18hr Cnrrlage House, 240-242 Yonge-etreet,

corner Lodtoa-etreet.

Strstfm 
mlttee of 
ate.’ met 
present w 
N. Mnlr. 
ton; W. 
Bright, 
ranged ni 

June 4 
June 6 
June 11 
June 13 
June lb 
June 2i1 
une 26 
uly 1 

July T 
•Tuly 5- 
Jnly 11 
JnlyJ2 
Ju!> 16 
July 16 
Jlily 23 
July 24 
July 86 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 13

cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

LONG BRANCH D
Finest Summer Resort in Canada,

R. MAYBURRY. 253 PADINA-AVR., 
has resumed specin practice—Nose, 

Throat, Heart and Luuge. Hours 31 t» 3, 
-cr hr cppoinfrocnt. 11 Ji

Will Open for the Season of 1902, on
MAY 24th.

Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements ^ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
can be made per steamer “White Star" or O Pianos: double nnd single Furniture 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation Vans for moving: the oldest and m**t reli
ât hotel ou the grounds. Special arrange- Jble Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
monts made for banquets, annual picnics, :W] SnafBen-avenu*.
etc. ...... J- • - *■ 11 ------- - — - ■■■■■

A STORAGE.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address- BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ed. cd TJU1LDER AND CONTRACTOIt-CAU- 

===9 JL> penter and Jolrer work, band sawing, 
■«■I shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8L 
■ Mary-street.

Dl
Orillia. 

Orillia ti 
pentatlvtj 
crosse mj 
2 of the 
Grnvenhj 
H. ThoiH 
ville; J.l 

June 1 
June .1 
June id 
June 13 
June 1 sj

June 21

July lri 
July id 
July id 
July iq 
July 24 
July 24 
July»! 
July .3 j 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 1.1 
Aug. lj

WEAK MEN Y3 ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 630 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work ; general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
mnuent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
tveakness. nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands hear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haaolton's 
▼ ltnllzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Mokes men strong, vlg- 
jrons, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON. PH. D.,308 Yonge-street.

and TJil.SIY BEACII BUILDERS WILL DO 
|> well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLapIftute & Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 246

VETERINARY.
TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUd- 
X . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 14L

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

fTt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL« X lege. Limited, Tcmperauce-etrcet. To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, aes- 
tlon begins In October. Telephone Mala
SUL

-9” fobtt yearsV. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SEHII FM CATALOGUE ____

74 YORK STREET T 
TQ80HTD _

AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABBIAOI 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.W

District 
Crouse * 
n'ght w 
Hip chal 
Bfnted: 
«ch». H. 

Todd 
Galll 

ton. T| 
up: '

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA08 
• Licenses. 6 Torunto-etreet Evenings, 

53U Jarvis street.
II

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

TTIOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN, HOUSE -------------------------------------------------—
X No. 5 Queen's Park, the residence "f t F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
lhe late W. H. Howland. Apply tu U. J. X on household goods, pianos, organa, 
Stewnrt. 40 Victoria-street, or to Messrs, horses and wagons, call and see us. We 
Jones, Mackenzie & Leonard, 18 Toronto- will advance you any amount from $10 up 
street. * the same day you apply for it. Money can

----------------------- — ... .... ..... |,o paid In full at any time or In six or
Ire monthly payments, to suit borrow

er. We have 'au entirely new plan of lend
ing. Cull end get our terms. Tile Toronto 

T W. L. FORSTER-P O B T R A I T Security Ço. "Loans.'' Addre.-S Room 10. 
fj • Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street No. 6 King west. I hone
west. Toronto.

1 Ü:
i June i 

June 2 
July 2j 
Aug. ‘A 
Aug. 4 
Aug. lj

June 2 
July r>] 

ec-hs. 
July 1 
July 1 

ronto* l 
July A 
Aug. A 
The wl 

Et-criou

F
twe

ART.

Main 4233.

LOAN—V/it VEK CENT, 
—city, farms, building

Reynolds,
ed.tf

P-TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMES- \| ONE Y LOAN ED-S A LARI ED PEO- 
_ ser, corner Churc h and Carlton street. 1VJL pie, retail merchants, feamsters.board- 

ltatcs, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for Ing btMises. without security; easj psy- 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday ments; largest business in 4.3 principal 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued, cities. Toliuan, 39 Freehold Building.
Winchester and Church-streot cars page the -----
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone “13 
Main 2987. JL

$50.000
loans: no lees; agents wanted. 
77 Victoria: Toronto.HOTELS.

u
rivatj; fi:nds-4«/2 TO 5 PER 
cent., city or farm 

Ac Gregory, Canada Life 
Went. Toronto.

property. Holmei 
Building, 46 King Ingersj 

9 distri 
this aft 
echedukj 

June J 
June \ 
July ol 
July 2] 
Aug. ÏJ 
Aug. 1

TT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND
iSt and'st’ Mlchael'a^Chcrehea6 E,«,Tr, M^'SSlt™ K

,^lo,5“l)Uep^,,n^tihThi,rred.rC*rj,r'^ »»« B!
ggaw- )rmW2lTnr„f%m^de toU4 ^

ncr of Yonge and Front.
T R0QUOI3 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llght 
ed; elevator; rooms With hath and en suite, 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra 
ham. Prop.

LEGAL CARDS.
T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLB, 
JL Solbitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 6 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main
1586.

Com
New 

easy vl< 
8 gbal* 
grounds 
the pen 
League. 

The h 
tei

edBUSINESS CARDS.
ri BIERSON CO ATS WORTH, JR.. BAR- 
Jll rioter. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern- 

end effective syrtem for collecting Building, Toronto. 4y
debts lu Canada, U.8. and Europe without ------ - ---------- — —........ .■ : ■-
using offensive methods to your debtors ; t. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS,
remi-tance on day of collection guaranteed; ^ Solicitor*, Etc. Of tic**, Temple Balld- 
r-‘arunable charges; can, write or 'phone i^g. Monev to loan. Phone Main 2381.
Main 2t»27, and one of our rep-esentatlves — ■—....3 -----------------
will call on you. The International Mer pxJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS Sc MILLkbts. 
cantlle Agency, Jane* Building, corner ±J barristers, ooilcltore. Bank of Com- 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronca 147 „ erce building. Toronto; money loshed.
. Phone Main 240.

E HATE THE MOST PERFECT
nell 
Hnrvart 
sylvan hi 

The ( 
chanee 
ehamplc 
and su«- 
Interest 
of the (

««siarefused to pledge himself to the pro corner Toronto-street» Tersnto. Money te 
hlbitlonlstg. loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jsoes Baird.

Is whn] 
glen’ - \ 
Vnrdon 
Yonge d

THÉ TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING? 2

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Christian community, 
were appointed for

T bh tolerated In any 
Standing committees 

the year, as follows ; , „ ■ ... „Chureh Life and Work-Rev. W. G. Han 
na; Messrs. Thomas Martin, MQunt I or 
est; R. Blackwood, Harrlston, snd A. Drum-
mHome( Mlaidoha-ReTS 8 ChHderhose, B. 
A D Find lev. A. Macklem. B.A., >>•
Beattie and Capt. Grant, HunUville, and 
George Norman, Callander. 2-viu*n

Augmentation—Reva. J. W. MacMillan. 
R a Wvllle Clark, B.A.. A. G. Sinclair. 
M.A.; and Messrs. D-Cameron, Alla “dale; 
George Keith, and John Altken, Tot"“to.

Foreign Mle^Ums-Reva. J nH- ^“9 
B.A.. Dr. R. P. McKay. A. B. Winehe«t.r: 
D. D. Mcla-od, J. F. Smith, M.D., ---
Messrs. Sheriff Allen. Alex. Steele, B.A., 
and D. McClure. Brampton.

Sabbath Schools—Revs J. B. lr*8eDM.D., 
W W Peek J B- McLaren, nnd MgssiS. 
Thomas Yellowlees. J. Armstrong, Owen 
Sound, and A. W. Wrlght.XIuelphu 

Young People's Societies—Ret s. R. W. 
Ross, B.A., H. Matheson and Dr. 
McLaughlin. G. Tower Fergusson. and D. 
D. White. Toronto. .Conference—Revs. H. Graecy. Alex. Lalid. 
B.A.. MncGlIllvray. M;.A^ Prof. W. G. Jor
dan. D.D.. Prof. S. McComh M.A., and 
Prof. Dyde and George MacDnnnell.

■Oo

I 1
County Court Cnees.

In the County Court yesterday after
noon suit was begun to recover $500 
from the Dominion of Canada Acci
dent and Guarantee Co. on an accident 
Insurance policy Issued to the late John 
Morrison of 20(5 North Lisgar-stieat 
Morrison was a conductor on the Grand 
Trunk Kail way, and was killed at New 
Hamburg on Aug. 27 last, while exam
ining a leak in the air brakes. The de
fendants resist payment on the tech
nical ground that Morrison, when he 
met his death, was not engaged on any 
ponveyance, as called for by the terms 
of the policy. The case goes on this 
morning. W. T. J. Lee appears for the 
widow of deceased and E. F- B. John
ston, K.C., for the company.

Judgment for $50 and Division Court 
costs was entered in favor of Eugene 
McCarthy. McCarthy claimed that 
Charles Lavender, hotel pioprletor at 
Bedford Park, engaged him as hostler 
at $10 per month in summer, $5 in 
winter and board and all tips he could 
evolve from guests. He worked ail 
year, and got only $2 in money. He 
then sued Lavender to get $120. said 
to be due. The defence set up the 
plea that the hostler was to get only 
his board and tips.

Indmitrinl School Board.
The monthly meeting of the Indus

trial School Board was held yestercay 
afternoon. The report of the superin
tendent of Victoria School shrnve i that 
100 boys were In attendance on May 1. 
About 50 acres a mile west of the 
school have been leased for one year 
and the superintendent gave a very 
satisfactory account of the operations 
going on. Great preparations ate be ns 
made for a sham fight on Victoria Day. 
A recommendation is made that the 
salary of the farm instructor be $80 a 
month and that a teacher be engaged 
for the summer vacation. The ac
counts for March and April totalled 
$3838.81, of which $1105.44 is for sal
aries.

Miss Lugsdin, superintendent of the 
Alexandra School for Girls, gave a very 
satisfactory report of that institution.

The annual meeting of the beard 'Will 
be held on June 7.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late W. F. Burton, who 
represented Hamilton on the board, was 
passed.
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: Power. Genuine»
>

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SLAFE ARSENIC 
AFERS AND

; DK. CAMPBELL’S
> COMPLEXION -
> FOL’LD’g ARSENIC $OAP are IheJ
> most wonderful preparations In y
> the world for the complexion./ 
- They remove PIMPLES, FREOK-/ 
' LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-/ 
1 LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/

NESS and nil other facial and'
> bodily blemishes. These prépara-<
/ lions brigrhtee and beautify (hej 
{ complexion as no other remedies £ 
, on earth can. /
, Wafers per box 60c and $1 %
, large boxes $5.00 ; soap, 50c. Ad- 
. dress all mail orders to H. B. 
j FOILD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
5 LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
/ Agents, 71 Front St. East.
£ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, j

W

Must Bear Signature of

flee Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.FOR A DECORATION DAY.
Terr nun n eaay 

to ttke «• eegMk
of cm Will Interview Other 

the Subject.
Veterans

Association* on
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

[CARTERS

m
j* J."_ , QJBSlXIVn MU8TKAV*,
I «SU I Txxrtij Tcggtahlev

DEPLORES A GREAT LOSS. The Veterans of ’66 met last night In 
when it was decided tothe Armouries, 

take steps to bring about a general 
The Noïth.west Field

TAc Pre*hytcrlan Synod on the 
Death of Principal Grant. decoration day.

Force and the South African Associa
tion will be interviewed on the subject, 
and it is thought that no difficulty 
will be experienced in choosing one day 
that will be satisfactory to all organiz- 
atioiis. This year the Veterans of <>6 
will decorate the monument in Queen s 
Park and the graves of their comrades 
on June 2. The annual excursions of 
jibe association will take place to 
Brock’s Monument and Qutenston 
Heights on July 24. Capt. A. W. Porte 
presided. _____________

t MiW m m f

Hamilton news
Tlie Presbyterian Synod concluded it* ses

sions shortly before G o’clock last evening, 
with the adoption of resolution» of condo
lence on the death of Principal Grant and 
of Rev. Dr. Robertson. That in reference 
to the late principal alluded to his grand 
work in connection with Queen’s Unlver- 
sltyf and of his strong personality Jn in-

i

I L CURE SICK HEADACHE.
AW

« fliielcing for good these who came under 
hla.guidance. It pointed out that he was 
a raaujvho had his own style and his own 
methods in delivering the message of hope 
and truth to those with whom he came In 
contact.

The matter of missionary work in British 
Columbia received some attention from the 
Synod during the afternoon, and as a res-ilt 
it was decided to prosecute the efforts In 
that connection with more vigor than
in the past.

Immoral theatre posters came In for 
strong censure by the synod In the morn
ing. A resolution condemning them was 
unanimously passed. In support of the Modern Form* of Acconnte.
resolution. Rev. Dr. McKay allndefl to A interesting address on this suh-
them as most destructive to toe morals of ® Me a T Grossinthe youth. He did not know of anything was given by Mr A. L. Crossin
belter caleulsted to make murderers, it ; last evening, under the atispices of the
was unpardonable that this thing should Chartered Accountants of Ontario.

AUVXTOX BABBS.

ta-Remombor, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. The Perfect P,»no-Plnyer.

There are other piano-players in ex
istence, but none to compare with the 
Perfect Piano-Player, on dally exhibi
tion at the warerooms of Heintzman 
& Co., 115-117 King-street west. Per. 
feet in every way.

I»
Prescott, and William Ray, Toronto.

Grand Regent—Major H. J. Snel- 
grrove, Cobourg.

Grand Vice-Regent—W. It. Travers, 
Hamilton.

Grand. Orator—C. C. Lyman, Brock- 
ville.

Grand Secretary 
Hamilton.

Grand Treasurer — John W. Hick
son, Toronto.

Grand Chaplain — A. B. Munson* 
London.

Grand Guide—W. H. Baker, Toronto.
Grand Warden — A. D. Ellis, Sim-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. ST-80 King Street Beet.

Registration of voters.
At Home at ..St. Lawrence's 

Church.
Annual meeting Y. M. C. A. 
Smoking concert at Concord 

Lodge, A. O. U. W.

The Sale of the Season!
n:ohtv «tractive catalogueLyman Lee,

Auction SalePolice Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday John 

Brownlee, who stole a pail of jam from 
John Campbell, wap sent to the Central 
Prison for three months. Annie Spring, 
keeper of a disorderly house, was lined 
$30 and costs or 30 days. Mary Bar
ton, an inmate, was fined $10 and 
costs or six months. Capt. John Pear
son, \vho called upon several Insurance 
men, and told them of a delayed rej 
mittance from England, was fined $5 
and costs or 60 days. Donald Morrison, 
for contempt of court a few days ago, 
had his term in the Central increase! 
to nine months. For stealing a pair 
of boots James Orr went down for 30 
days. Benjamin Sable, who stole Moses 
Stycock's bicycle, goes to jail for a 
month. Six months in the Central was 
the sentence imposed on Fred Myers 
for stealing $6 from L. McCarthy’s 
restaurant.

Dr. Pitcher Permanently
Cures a C.P.R. Brakesman

-OF-coe.
Retailers of Hamilton Organize as a 

Branch of the Merchants’ 
Association.

Grand Sentry — J. C. VanCamp, To
ronto.

Grand Trustees — A. Macpherson, 
Hamilton; James Brandon, Toronto; J. 
Shaw, Kingston.

Several places were mozninated for 
the next place of meeting in 1904, and 
Toronto was selected., A number of 
reports were presented and adopted.

It wras resolved that, hereafter, 
Grand Council representatives shall 
report on the condition of the order 
in their respective districts semi-an
nually, on April 1 and Oct. 1. These 
allowances were granted to the* offi
cials: Grand Secretary, $600; Grand 
Regent, $300; Grand Treasurer, $30. 
Deputy-Supreme Regent J. B. 
Blanks installed the new officers. 
Votes of thanks were passed to the 
city council for their reception and 
banquet, and to various officers, dnd 
the council adjourned.

William Green Dead.

RARE AND COSTLY

TORONTO GETS A 1904 CONVENTION Two Years Ago Mr. Wm, Reynolds, Havelock, Ont., a Well-Known 
C.P.R. Brakesman, Suffered So From Lumbago That 

He Could Hardly Move.

J

Elegant Grand Pianoforte, made by Deck
er Bros., New York, valued at $1500; bilk 
brocatelle drawing room suite (cost $000), 
large French Ormulu clock, with side 
pieces (cost $400); three large mantel nnd 
pier mlrrern, costly crystal and other gasa- 
lière, grandfather’s clock (cost $350), mas
sive and handsomely-carved oak dining 
room set, with 14 leather chairs (cost $550); 
dinner wagon and china cabinets (combined 
cost $350)| massive hall hat stand, with 
mirror (cost $150); finest quality of Axmln- 
ster and Wlltcn carpets throughout the 
house; costly curtains and draperies, 
bronzes, handsome hand-painted screens, 
dinner services, finest quality of electro
plate and cut-glawmare, contents of con
servatory, rattan set (nlle green), mahogany 
tables, china cabinets, handsome drawing 

odd pieces, Italian marble figuras, 
massive mahogany, solid oak and other 
bedroom sets, four English plate ^mlvro-s, 
largo card table (oak), office desk, combina
tion jewelry house safe, library table», 
hearth rugs, valuable collection of water 
colors by ArnolfC?, Matthews and
others; rare oil paintings, Jardinieres, ele
gant E. P. berry set (r*by glass», handsome 
hall light, large refrigerator, garden vases, 
lawn mower, hose, Oxford ranpe, Oxford 
gas range, with a best of other rare and 
costly furnishings, also

Ildyal Arcanum Elected Officers and 
Did Much Business Yesterday 

—Other News.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets flade Such a Complete and 
Permanent Cure That He Hasn’t Had a Twinge of Pain Since.

Hamilton, May 14.—A meeting of 
city retail butchers was held In the
Board of Trade rooms this evening 
to organize a Butchers’ Section of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of Can
ada. W. H. Nlchol was chairman. 
There wtas a good attendance. E. M. 
Trowem of Toronto, general secretary 
of the association, was present, and

McCurdy and the Bicycle.
On March 2(5 last Daniel McCurdy, a 

youth employed by W. J. Macklem. 12 
Ternulay-street, proprietor of a messenger 
service, failed to turn up after delivering 
a letter or return the bicycle that he hnd 
been using. Detective Harrison went to the* 
boy's <homc at 30 Lappin-nwnue. nnd was 
informed that he was visiting friends in 
I’enetnnguiehene. 'The matter was allowed 
to stand until yesterday, when the officer 
learned that the youth hnd not been out of 
the city. He, located McCurdy and locked 
him up at No. 7 Station.^ It is thought that 
McCurdy got wind of Tm? officer’s proposed 
visit to his home, for a scheme was plan
ned to return the bicycle to the owner. It 
was found on O>ibt0»ibnvenue, ,witli a 
note attached to ItThfid .ttfc police say that 
it wàs almudonedühof ddilfeboy. who. had 
been instructed by—rcfciHres to leave it 
close to the owner's place of business.

New Trial Was Grunted.
For the second time Charles Godson 

of Lloyd town was placed on trial in the 
Criminal Sessions yesterday afternoon. 
In March, 1901, he was convicted of a 
grave offence, the complainant being 
his 18-year-old daughter Caroline. He 
was sent to Kingston Penitentiary for 
seven years by Judge McDougall, who 
granted a reserve case, 
was taken to the Court of Appeal, and 
the new trial ordered.

The grand jury indicted George L. 
Hunt and William Broomgrove, charged 
with theft, 
the case of William Lambert, also 
charged with theft.

Two Will* In Court.
Two wills were entered for probate 

jn the Surrogate Court yesterday. Far
mer William Bell of Whitchurch, who 

owned 200 a .‘res of 
land, worth $9500, and had $96.55 in 
personalty. The will bestows all this 
upon the six children, the mother be
ing dead. Charles D. Fuller, private 
banker, made his wife sole legatee and 
executrix of his estate, 
in household goods, $4017.04 in notes, 
$3898.60 in chattel mortgages and 
$192.08 in cash.

Mr. X. C. Denike, the Havelock Druggist, Vouches for the Accuracy 
of the Statements flade.William Green, a young man, who 

resided with his mother on East 
Strachan-atreet, died about midnight, 
of heart disease. He had long been 
troubled, and, from time to time, had 
been under the care of Dr. Balfe. He 
was 23 years of age. Last fall, he 
was stabbed by a North Side man* 
who Is now spending a term in prison. 
It is not thought -the cutting had any
thing to do with his death.

The funeral will take place on Fri
day morning.

explained the aims amd objects of the 
association. It was decided to or- Agnixtze the section, and the following 
officers were elected: W. H. Nlchol. 
chairman; James Gordon, let vice- 
chairman; A. Harding, 2nd vice- 
chairman ; H. E. Spicer, treasurer, 
Charles Duff, secretary. There was 
some discussion of the market fee 
and butcher license question, and a 
coin mlttee—T. Wright, J. Cambden.W. 
Gordon, A. E. Case and A. Hard- 
ing^-was appointed, to report on the 
matter. The section will meet again 
at the call of the chair.

-too Names Added.
The registration of manhood suf

frage voters commenced this morning. 
Up to closing hour, about 400 were 
added to the lists.

A large billboard, opposite the Ar
mories, was set on fire by boys to
night. It blazed merrily.

Harry Kuntz Is, better to day.
Independent Opinion,

A meeting of the Parks Board was 
held this afternoon, 
celved an Independent opinion1 from 
Barrister E. D. Cahill, on the ques
tion of the board's powers at the 
Beach. He gave the same opinion us 
the City Solicitor, that the board had 
control over the parks at the Beach 
only, and over no other part. The 
board was also entitled to halt a mill 
of the city taxation, apart from any 
revenues. The petition, asking that 
a portion of the S. O. E. Band con
certs be played in Dundurn Park, was 
refused.

room

Minor Mention.
F. Anderson and W. LeBarre have 

been matched for a five-mile j foot
race for a valuable prize, at Victoria 
Park, May 23, at 7,o'clock p.m.

Cosy rooms for private boarders, 
billard room, barber shop, etc. Stock 
Yards Hotel.

T. J. Senior moved out of the 
Jockey Club Road House to-day, and 
R. Kretchmann will move in to-mor
row. John McKean said this morn
ing the motion for a certiorari, would 
be made in Toronto, on Mr. Senior’s 
behaVfl. regardless of Mfr. Senior's 
leaving the place.,

10c cigars, 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24 
John L. Counsel I, barrister, has en

tered the law firm of Bruce. Burton 
& Bruce. The firm will be known now 
as Bruce, Bruce & Counsell.

An informal dance was tendered 
the Misses Greening, who are about 
to start on a continental tour, at the 
Hotel Royal last evening.

64
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% The Two Valuable Solid 

Brick Residences,
NO. 2 ORDE ST-

The appeal <,X ,•«6»

\

mmNo bill was reported inThe board re- Ilr Containing drawing room, reception hail, 
library and 8 bedrooms, bathroom, with 7 
feet high tiling all round, Mosaic floor, por
celain bath, porcelain closet, with lever, 
porcelain washstand, shower, and furnished 
with the most modern and complete fit
tings, electro plated trimmings, at a cost of 
over $1000; also servants’ bath and w.c.; 
cellar, containing refrigerator room, store 
room, coal room, vegetable department and 
wine room ; concrete floor.

fr
//////

/died last month,
MUST EAT SUGAR.

wm.mWhy People Have a Strong Appetite 
That Way.

. , „ , , When food is properly digested and
Snpt. Edgar Rcplgnccl. absorbed into the system diabetes, dys-

The most Important matter bofore pepsia and such diseases do not occur, 
the regular meeting of the Bo-and of and if, after these diseases have at- 
Governors of the City Hospital was tacked the stomach and kidneys, the 
the resignation of Dr. Edgar, superin- right kind of food is used, it will gen- 
t en dent. The doctor lias been con- orally cure unless the disease has made 
sidering for some time the aid visa- too much progress.
bility of engaging ,in private prac- A merchant in Young, O., E. D. Lee- 
tice, and .his resignation was the out- dom, says: "Last August, when I was 
come of a decision to adopt this in miserable health, I was visiting at 
course. At the request of the board. | my daughter's up in Indiana. She pre- 
Dr. Edgar, who asked to be relieved | pared Grape-Nuts Breakfast Fo^d lor 
by July 1. will remain at the head of me, the first I ever tasted, 
the hospital tf.ll Aug. 1, on .which ”i had diabetes and dyspepsia, with 
date the resignation will take effect. sour stomach from almost everything I 

The Royal Arcanum. ate. Of course the doctor kept me
The 14th session of the Grand Coun- from eating sugar, but I had an almost 

cil of Ontario, Royal Arcanum, opened ungovernable appetite for it. 
in St. Andrew’s Hall this morning, had been using Grape-Nuts every day 
Grand Regent William Ray, Toronto, for a short time my appetite for sugar 
opened this biennial session, and Rev. .was satisfied. I got the grape s.igar 
Isaac Bearfoot, Caledonia, Grand from the food, and it agreed with me 
Chaplain, offered prayer. perfectly.

Deputy Supreme Representative "My dyspepsia left and I began to 
James B. Blanks of Petersburg, Va., sleep well at night. I have kept up 
Grand Secretary of that jurisdiction, the use of Grape-Nuts, and feel like a 
wa.-s introduced by Past Grand Re- new man all over.
gent J. K. Dowsley, Prescott, and and it agreed with me so well that I 
Grand Guide C. C. Lyman, Brockville. said nothing to the doctor for fear he 
Very ^satisfactory reports were pre
sented.] The election of officers re
sulted hs follows:

Supreme Représentait ives—Lyman
Lee, Hamilton, and 
London; alternates.

He had $500 %

ALSO
“ 0 No. 4 Orde-street, same number of rooms 

and similar In size.Shortest Court in 25 Year*.
The sitting of the Criminal Assize Court, 

which was adjourned on Tuesday after
noon, was. the shortest In 25 years, lasting 
only one day. eonsldeving only one case. 
The sittings will he resumed on May 26, 
when it is ex pee tod that the decision of 
the Court of Appeal in the eai-c of Fred f^e 
It Ice will be known. If the court holds, 
that the trial was regular the prisoner wiM 
be brought up on that date for sentence. 
In the event of a new trial being ordered, 
it is not likely that it will go on till next 
autumn.

" Ass»' To-day at II O’clock
At the Residence,

No. 2 Orde Street,

CNGH003&

C 5MR.W*.REYN0LDe-
«Ca

There are very few people in Havelock, Ont., or vicinity, who do not 
know Mr. William Reynolds, the popular C. F. R. brakesman, whose pic- 
turc appears here.

About two years ago, he was laid up with a severe 
which caused him excruciating pain, so that to stoop over or turn 4n bed 
was agony. . , *

He heard of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets being a splendid 
remedy for such complaints as his. He took the Tablets, and they cured 
him. Since then, Mr. Reynolds has had no return of his bid trouble, and 
has recoînmended Dr. Pitcher’s Tablets to many men on the rexad. such as 
firemen, engineers, conductors and fellow-brakesmen, all of whom, from 
the nature of their occupation, are liable to bad backs and kidney trouble, 
and, in every instance, the Tablets have done good.

attack of lumbago. The subscribers are favored with 
Instructions fromAfter 1

Robbed on Pearl-Street.
On Monday night Howard Fraser who 

was Arrested on a charge of being drunk, 
complained of having been robbed of $10 
in a house at 122 Pearl-Street. The com
plaint was investigated, and last night 
Policeman Hunt arrested Frank Chew In 
connection with the case.

i

1 •>
who Is leaving for England, to sell on the 
above dale the whole of Ills rare and costly 
household furniture, pianoforte, pl.-Uc, etc.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp, commencing 
with the property.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

Westward Ho!I liked It so mui h
Mr. Reynolds’ Statement May 31st, 1900.

is 'whâ't Mr. William Reynolds had to say about Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache kidney Tablets on May 31st, 11,00. just after he was cured;

"1 had lumbago so bad wh*n I got Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets frdm A. C. Denike. the druggist, that I could hardly move. It was most 
painful to turn in bed. There was a dull, nagging aching in the small of my 
back, co-ntinually. and to stoop or assume an upright position after sitting 
was extremely painful. This was not the only time that I suffered that way; 
my case was becoming chronic, and the remedies thait formerly gave me 
relief did not help me now in the least. I found, though, that, as soon as 
I started taking Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, they helped me 
at once. They have removed the who'.e trouble. I have neither pain nor 
lameness now. I cannot say too much for them, and I heartily recom-

WM. REYNOLDS.”

The great possibilities of the Cana
dian Northwest are awakening lively 

might make me stop it, as he had most interest on every hand. Large numbers 
everything I had tried to eat. but one have already visited the fertile plains, 
day I told him it was the food I was and convinced themselves of the fer- 
.using that improved me so much. He ttility of the Prairie Provinces. To 

J. L. MoKillip, asked what It was, and when I told those who have not traversed these im- 
J. K. Dowsley,

This

20 FEETs
him 'Grape-Nuts’ he said there was no j mense plains an opportunity is again 
better food made. You are at liberty 1 afforded them of doing so. 
to make use of any part, of this letter dian Pacific will issue first-class return 
you desire, for I am more than grate- tickets from Toronto to Vancouver and 
»U1 f f°r the good the food has done Victoria, B.C., and Feattle and Tacoma, 
me- ' Wash., and Portland, Oregon, at $.39.25.

Tickets are good going May 26 to June 
7. inclusive, and are gcod for return

! cTver‘wm beyaSiiowtdtewest o7 first8^: fir. Reynolds’ Statement March 29th, 1902.
lull respecting telegraph and telephone rinniboia point within 10 days of date when our representative called on Mr. Reynolds recently, he did not 
^companies. Mr. Sifton's bill to amend i5su(’- Passengers may travel via hesitate to speak in the highest terms of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
the Dominion Lands Act. Sir Richard l1wcnT p',unii and Canadian Pacific Tablets, and the permanent cure they had made in Ms case. Said he: I
Cartwright's bill to amend the m.itV S?r L'ake st<?ntnsh!ps, leaving Owen have never had any return of that lumbago and kidney trouble which at-
uariwngni s to amend the M<mf- hound on Tuesdays. Thursdays and tacked me so severely in the soring of 10U0. Dr. Pitcher’s Kidney Tablets
toba Grain Act. Mr. Blair s bill re rail- Saturdays. On payment of smqV ex- ma,ip a complete ana thorough curl then, and I have never been bothered
ways and Mr. Mulock s labor dl pûtes»'ia charffp' coverln& meal and ber.th,

w arbitrary on boat. At this season this 
wiil make this a very desirable trip, 
affording as it does ample time to visit 

be voted this ;he prominent Pacific Coast cities.

is the proper distance at 
which a normal eve should 
Clearly distinguish letters 

| of an jnch long.
Call and have your eves tested, 

nnd if they pxove defective we can 
fit you perfectly with Spectacles or 
Ey e Glasses.

The Fana-
O O

I(Signed)mend them.No Hallway Subsidies.
Ottawa, May 14.—Mr. Fitzpatrick's f. E. LUKE, REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN.

11 King St. W-, Toronto»
Phone M. 2568.

ICErt f/m. / tsince."
bill were withdrawn this morning.

Sir Wilfrid announced that no ral'- 
would

Endorsation of A. C. Dsnike. Druggist
ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

w « y subsidies 
session.

Although anyone who knows Mr. Reynolds would not doubt his state
ments for a moment, still, for the benefit of outsiders land strangers, we 
give the confirmatory statement of Mr. A. C. Denike, Phm. B., the well- 
known druggist and optician of Havelock, who sold Mr. Reynolds the Tab
lets:

Repeating a Thing
%. D , Two Men Killed.New Business Dlreetory.

. . . , . * . Perry Station, Ont., May 14.—About 9
, commercial and professional dire.-- o'clock this morning the saw mill bo- "I am acquainted with -Mr. Wm. Reynolds, brakesman on the C. P.R., 

toryiof .oronto has just been issued by longing to Walter Stayzer, one mile and know that, about two years ago, he suffered greatly from lumbago and 
| Geor'ge J. Bryan. It contains a guide fa.st of Perry Station, blew up, killing kidney trouble. He purchased Dr. pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
to afreets and every business establish Jl'J”0 men and injuring another.. from me. and claims that they were the means of curing him, and I believe
me,ht, classified and easy to find. The ÎV111168 of °e3(1 are: this to be the case. I understand from him tha.t, since Dr. Pitcher’s Tab-
voLume ought to prove a handy refer- 'f: Deavo. aged 48. ^ lets cured him, he has had no return of the trouble,
enoe. I Mix Everett. asfJ •«. ("Signed) A. C. DENIKE."

________________________ _ . n: Injured. We would ask yot^ to bear in inir.d that Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney
_m „ . . .. . Everett s head was b own off. T. e Tablets are not a patent medicine cr “quack” remedy, but the formula, of
.h * b? ,.er wn.s ,ota y wreckel. and parts the eminent Kidney Specialist, Dr. Zina Pitcher, who. for years, occupied

derange "the other organs! of ^ ara hanging in tops of trees. The the position of Professor of Materia Medica and Oenito-UrinaTy Diseases 
Xn, £ With Dr row"™; cause of. the explosion Is unknown. in Michigan College of Medicine, Detroit. Mich.
Pills, No. SOI. Their „ , They give prompt relief, and permanently cure backache, lame or weak
method of curing kidney senate 1 line vis It-Out. back, bloating, swelling of the feet and legs, B night's disease, and diabetes
and liver diseases Is bjr Ottawa, May 14.—In the Senate to- [ (except in -the last stages), gravel, brick dust deposits in the urine, soald-

flrst curing the stomach, then to ting on day the bill to incorporate the Bishop ing or irritation, frequent calls during the day or night, catarrh of the blad- 
tho kid net s nnd liver. Herein lies their of the Orthodox Ruseo-Greek Catholic der. high-colored and foul-smelling urine, dribbling, cloudy urine, rheuma- 
remodVesnaf ,n"C<£r«Jn*»rrablf fhurch waa thrown out on a ruling of tlsm, heavy feeling or pain in the head, mist or speeks before the eyes, un
cure all stomach' kldnev llvor imd borft] *'he obalr tbat an allen had not the natural drowsiness, sense of weight r.r pressure In the region of the bladder, 
troubles A combination- 'of best known light to Petition parliament. kidney weakness of old people and children, kidney troubles of women and
medicines, which act separately on oxen ------------------------------ all forms of kidney disease or derail cement.
disoaju^i rniau 50c .it Druggists, or. Dost- Our coal is all coal. No elate, dust The Tablets are fimall. chocola1 e-coated and easy to take. One Tablet 
raid, from VThe tirtffiths & MacphersDa or slag. P. Burns & Co., 38 King-street a dose. Fifty Tablets in a bottle. Pi Ice 50 cents, or three bottles for $1.25, 
Co., Limited,' Toronto. j east. ed at all-druggists» or sent by mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co.» Toronto, Ont.

oftsn enough maires people believe 
in it, and when people believe, 
it is just as necessary to bo able 
to do what you’ve said to keep 
them in the faith. We 
peating every day our song—pain. 
LESS DENTISTRY, MODERATE CHARGES, 
WARRANTED WORK—making people 
believe before they come to

246

are re-
LA WN MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
cd for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, \n 

Jairls. Phone !laln 2510.
OAsee us,

and convincing them when they 
do come.

HARD
PILL EDUCATIONAL.

/-'I EKMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Vx study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

Painless Extraction, 
Vitalized. Air...........

....... 25c
... 1.00

NEW YORBles,DENTISTSCar. Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
m „ Jï7J.AN£5: *°- 1 Aum-aide Bast.
oe.<i.r.xjiiuxT,rr.* Toronto

__________  TENDERS.

rp O CONTRACTORS*—TENDERS WANT- 
_L ed for excavating cellar and for 

bricklaying. Apply 56 Mctilll-etreet.O

1
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STREETOAK HALL YONGE

TEN
TWELVE
AND
FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS 
FOR A
FASHIONABLE
RAINPROOF
TOP-COAT

Don’t you want to pay 
more than

$8.50 for a stylish 
suit of 
clothes ?—do 

you want the most for your 
money at that price ?—buy it 
here and you’re guaranteed it— 
fine tweeds and serges—many 
a suit sold in town at ten 
that’s not as good value— Monarch Shirt—

1.25—

116 Yonge Phone M. 3390
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This five minute clothing sermon for men is to in
form them that a reliable house like Campbell’s guar
antees to save them money on their spring and summer 
suits, and give them better fabrics, better fits and 
greater satisfaction than the average custom tailor 
can possibly do.

. BEAUTIES—That is the assertion everyone makes
after they have inspected our line of suits. You will 

- say the same after you have seen them.

Campbell’sClothing
113 West King Street, Toronto.
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ARGONAUTS CHANGING SEATS.TO Pliï INS HOPKINS Wadsworth May Replace Mason a* 
Stroke of Henley Eight.

Since the advent of fine weather and bet-
Varsity Wants a Game for Inter

collegiate Lacrosse Cham
pionship.

ter conditions for rowing, the Argonaut 
eight are getting In some excellent work 
for the proposed trip to England. No satis
factory trials have as yet been made, ow
ing to the unfavorable weather. Major 
Mason, the stroke of the 
rowing very hard, as he

has boon 
t year In

the waist of the boat. His work has been 
too heavy and Wadsworth Is being tried 
at stroke In the hope that he may feed the 
crew faster. Mason is too good n man to 
be left out of the boat, and the probabili
ties are that Kent will go from No. 3 to 
No. 5 and Mason will occupy No. 5 sent. 
Strange, for the present, dropping out. 
This week will practically dee'de the inake- 

of the crew, and if within two weeks 
crew doe» not show increased speed 

the Henley trip will probably be abandon-

crew, 
did las

TOUR THRU NEW YORK STATE

C.L.A* Districts Continue to Organ
ise Everywhere—Some 

1/aerosse Notes. Z
The University of Toronto lacrosse team 

are taking advantage of the flue weather 
to get In some hard practice. There never 
were so many aspirants for the team as 
this year, and the competition for places Is 
very keen. In spite of the fact that the 
game with the Tecumseli team at tlie Is
land oval 1» declared off, the students had 
au excellent practice last night. Manager 
McFarlan has arranged an Interesting tour 
thru New York State. They will play

ed.
At present the crew ar? rowing exceeding

ly well, hut the weather has been against 
them and experiment# are being made in 
the boat, so that it will be at least another 
week before a satisfactory trial can be 
attempted.

LEAGUE ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
They will play 

at St. Catharines on May 26. after whtcii 
will start. The following 

ave been arranged :
___ _8—Hobart College, at Geneva.
May 30 and 31—Crescent Athletic Club, 

at Brooklyn.
June 2—Stevens Institute.
The manager is also arranging, if pos- 

the Intercollegiate ehnm-

Toronto Intermediate* Beat Me- 
L'onsi’s at Exhibition Park.the tour proper 

dates h 
May 2 Tiie Toronto® and R. G. McLean interme

diate teams played a league game last 
evening at Exhibition Park, which was
marked by very fast playing by both teams 
all thru the game, the Torontos winning 
out by 2 goals to 0. This gives the Toron
tos a clear lead in the western section of 
the league, as both teams were tie for 
first place. Grant and Tedford did the 
scoring. Fletcher, Smith. Marshall and 
Kyle fbowed to good advantage for Toron
tos, altho the whole team played well. For 
McLean. Hammond, Wüleon, Leach and 
Secord in goal deserve the honors. The 
teams lined up 

Torontos (2):

elble. a game for 
pionship with Johns Hopkins team, who 

at present intercollegiate champions of 
the United States.

C.L.A. Intermediate Series.
Representatives of District No. 5, C.L.A.. 

Intermediate series, met in Guelph on Tues- 
' dav afternoon to arrange their schedule. 

Mr. J. J Craig was convener, and Messrs. 
A. M. Hvatt S. McGlbbon and C. A. Ir
vine looked after the Interests of the Fer
gus, Georgetown and Brampton Clubs. The 
following dates were fixed :

June 26—Georgetown at Fergus.
July 1—Georgetown at Brampton.
Julv 10—Brampton at Georgetown,
July 22—Fergus at Brampton.
Aug. 4—Brampton at Fergus.
Aug. 22—Fergus at Georgetown.

as follows:
Goal. McCarthy; backs, 

Dunsford. Marshall; half-backs. Fletcher, 
Long, Kyle; forwards, Smart, Smith, Grgn- 
ner, Grant and Tedford.

R. G. McLean (0): Goal, So^ord: backs. 
Currie. Leach; half-backs, Hammond. Hew- 
'.itt. Ackland; forwards, Elliott, Lewis, 
Wilson, Hill, Thomkins.

Association Football.
The Broadvlews to meet the Scots In the 

Intermediate League match on the Broad
view Athletic Field to-night will be : Goal, 
Chandler; backs, MaddovKS, Clark;, halves, 
GUby, Gibbons, Dorman; forwards, Murray. 
Hunt, Malcolm,Vaughan and Summerhayes. 
Broadview supporters are requested to turn 
ont in force and root for the team. The 
game will be called at 6.45.

At the meeting of the Junior City League 
hist evening at Centra! Y.M.C.A. it was 
decided to join the Ontario Association 
Football League. By so doing the junior 
champions of the city expect to challenge 
for the Ontario championship wltll the 
dinners of the junior series of the W.F.A. 
A motion strongly condemning rough play 
was also passed nn(l referees were Instruct
ed to strictly enforce this rule and report 
players to the league

The scheduled game of May 2 between 
the Scots and Broadvlews xf the Inter
mediate Football League, which was not 
played, owing to the Broad views* disput
ing the goal posts, was ordered by the 
league to be played off to-night on the 
Broadview#' grounds. Broadview-avenue. 
The Scots will have a stranger line-up to
night than they had against All Saints' at 
the Island on Saturday, and expect to give 
the East Enders a good game. Via vers and 
supporters are requested to be on nand as 

after 6 as possible, as thv game is 
called for 6.15. The Broadview-avenue car 
passes the grounds.

The Junior Scots will play the Broad- 
v lews on the latter's grounds on Saturday 
at 3.30.

Aurora. Bradford, Newmarket.
Newmarket, May 14.—A meeting of the 

committee of the C.L.A. Junior District No. 
2 was held at the office of the secretary, 
W. J. Smith. Newmarket, yesterday after
noon. Delegates were present from Brad
ford. Aurora and Newmarket. The fo low
ing schedule of games was agreed upon :

June 6—Aurora at Bradford.
June 18— Newmarket at Aurora.
June 25—Bradford at Newmarket.
July Bradford at Aurora.
July 23—Newmarket at Bradford.
July 30—Aurora at Newmarket.

Organised at Stratford.
Stratford. Mav 14.-The Schedule Coii- 

mlttoe of District No. 6. C.L.A., intermedi
ate. met here last evening. The members 
present were : J. W. Chowen. Stratford; H. 
>:. MoirT St. Mary's: B. J. Gibllngs. Clin
ton; W. H. Baker Seaforth: R. C. Barr, 
Bright. The schedule of games 
ranged a» follows :

June 4—Stratford at Clinton.
June 0—Seaforth at St. Mary’s.
June 11—St. Mary's at Stratford.
June 13—Clinton at Bright.
June If»—Stratford at St. Mary*.
June 20—Bright at Seaforth.
June 26—St. Mary's at Clinton.
July 1—Seaforth at Bright.
Julv 1—Clinton at St. Mary’s.
July 5—Bright at Clinton.
July 11—,St. Mary's at Seaforth.
Julr_J2—Bright at Stratford. ,
July 16—Seaforth at Clinton.
Julv 19—Stratford at Bright.
July 23—Clinton at Stratford.
Julv 24-Bricht at St. Marys.
Julv 36-Senforth at Stratford.
Aug. 1—St. Mary’s at Bright 
Aug. 6—Stratford at. Seaforth.
Aug. 15—Clinton at Seaforth.

District No. 2 at Orillia.
Orillia. May 14.—At a meeting held in 

Orillia this afternoon the following repre
sentatives arranged the Rcheduie of in- 

matches to be clayed in District No. 
2 of the IntermediateT.L.A. 1 M. A. Knbn, 
Grarenhurst: J. Antlckuf Bracebrldge: Ii. 
H. Thomas. Barrie; M. E. Richards, Hunts
ville: J. E. Hinds. Orillia.

June 5—Grnvenhurst at Orillia.
June 5—Barrio at Huntsville.
June 12—Orillia at Bracebrldge.
June 12—Huntsville at Grnvenhurst.
June 19—Gravenhurst at Barrie.
June 19— Bracebrldge at Huntsville.
June 25—Barrie nt Bracebrldge.
June 26—Orillia at Grnvenhurst.
Julv lO-Huntsville at Orillia.
July io—Grnvenhurst at Bracebrldge.
July 16—Orillia at Barrie.
July 17—Oravenhursf at Huntsville.
Julv 24—Bracebrldge nt Orlll a.
July 24— Barrie at Grnvenhurst.
Julv 30—Bracebrldge at Barrie.
July 31-Orlllta at Huntsville.
Aug. 7—Barrie at Orillia.
Aug. 7—Huntsville nt Bracebrldge.
Aug. 13—Huntsville at Barrie.
Aug. 14—Bracebrldge at Grnvenhurst.

was ar-

Basketball.
Tlie Ryerson senior girls and senior boys 1 

defeated ‘ Wellesley teams on the latter's 
grounds last evening. After the match the 
Wellesley terras treafed the victors to 
bananas, cake, etc. Score : Boys 7 to 3; 
girls, 14 to 1. The names of the winners 
are :

Bovs-Blnekmnre (captain). Grew, 
ter. Loose, Mitchell. Abbot. Burronghes.

(tills—Puss Cndieux (captain» . Gertie 
Nelld. Maud Thornton. Etta Bannon. Mabel 
Lockhart, Cora Longbottom. Edith White.

Referee— G. F. Smith.
In the Public School Basketball League. 

Phoebe Juniors v. McCaul Juniors, MeCaul 
bv 23 to-8- Names of winning team : 

Harold Thompson (captain), Edgar How, 
Dudley Dickson. Harold Windsor. Hender
son Thuressoa. Fred Waghouse. Sawkson.

In' the Public School League, Givens 
senior boys won from Jesse Ixetchum boys 
last night nt Crawford-strcet School. Score, 
13 to 5. Representing Givens : J. Glass. 
W. Fleming. A. Jones, G. Blllinghurs*. J. 
Anderson. J. I/eachmnn and S. Vogan. Re
feree—Mr. Bryce.-

Por-

crosse

/

I Lncrorse Points.
The Young Torontos and Tecumsehs will 

piny a match at Rosedale on Saturday.
The Toronto Lacrosse League will hold a 

meeting In the Y.M.C.A. parlors Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. All clubs are request
ed to send a delegate, as a schedule will be 
drawn up and all certificates signed.

The touring Torontos play their first 
match In Ireland to-dnv at Belfast against 
the- County Down team. To-morrow th-Xv 
wind up the trip, playing Belfast and dis
trict, tjjo they play an extra match on Sat
urday.

Toronto's Intermediate District.
District No. 7 of the Intermediate 

crosse series met at Thomas' Hotel last 
n'ght with Convener F. C. Wnghornç iD 
th» chair. The following clubs were'repre
sented: films. F. Mcllroy: Young Tecum
sehs. H S. Pentston; Young Torontos 11.. 
H. Todd; Shamrocks. J.C. Gilbert; Orioles. 
H. Galbraith: St. Catharines. S. G. IV al- 
ton. The following schedule was drawn

—Section A.—
June 14—Orioles nt Shamrocks. „
June 21—Shamrocks at Si. Catharines II.
Julv 26—Sr. Catharines II. at Orioles.
Aug. 2—St. CatharJr.es II. at Shamrocks.
Aug. 4—Orioles nt St. Catharine# II.
Aug. 9—Shamrocks at Orioles.

—Section B.—
June 28—'Young Torontos II. at Elms.
July 5—Young Torontos at Young Tecum-

Juiy 12—Elms at Young Toronto®.
July 19—Young Tecumsehs at Young To- 

rontos II.
July-26— Elms nt Young Te?um.sehs.
Aug. 2—Tecumsehs at Elms.
The winners of Section A play winners of 

Section B on or before Aug. 16.

Ln-

XVho Said No Revival ?
Some one calculated that there were 

forty thousand bicycles in use in To- 
Three-quarters of these are Ca- 
bullt wheels — “Cleveland,” 

“Brantford” and

ronto. 
nadian
“Massey-Harris.”
“Perfect” bicycles. There are none to 
equal them for construction or finish.

up:

/zM%
No. 9 C.L.A. Juniors.

Ingersoll, May 14.-The committee for No. 
9 district. C.L.A. junior scries, met here 
this afternoon and adopted the following 
schedule:

June 11--Ingersoll nt Brantford.
June 23—Brantford at London.
July 9—London nt Ingersoll.
July 23- Brantford at Ingersoll.
Aug. 9—Ixxndon at Brantford.
Aug. 14—Ingecsoll at London.

J \ *
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Cornells Laernese Champions.
New York. May 14.—Cornell scored an 

easy victory over Columbia at lacrosse by 
8 goals to 6 on the Crescent Athletic Club 
grounds yesterday, at Bay Ridge, and won 
the pennant of the Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
League.

The honor was well earned, as the Cor
nell team outclassed Its opponents from 
Harvard, Columbia and University of Penn
sylvania.

The Cornel linns are now sighing for a 
chance 1o play Johns Hopkins, the lacrosse 
champions of the Southern College League, 
and such n game would he hard fought, and 
Interesting, with the odds slightly in favor 
of the Cornell twelve.

Dunlop
Tires

Will carrv you through to the 
end of a pleasant journey.
You want the best when they cost 

than the second best.

Dunlop Tire Co.,
Limited,

Toronto.

no more
I

Away Over 200<M)0 a Year
Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
glan" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Va'rdon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.
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OPUNTIA AND PARISIAN LADY.STYLISH SHOES.fi THINK THIS OUTGuaranteed Patent Leather that will 
not break through—Button, Lace and 
Oxfords.

Jersey City Defeated By 5 Runs to 2 Mr. Beardmore’s Jumper Broke His The “Vogue” $3.50 Shoe for Men
Neck in Knickerbocker Hurdle

Race at Morris Park.

Mr. Davies’ Platers Show Fine Form 
at Woodbine Park.

J The track at the Woodbine was the scene 
of some fast work yesterday. The DavDs 

T, =n «hoes 8tab,e took a hand ln the R0,nK* John
are absolutely the best lowing .he p.ate candidates up t,
for style, fit and service advantage. Opuntia, accompanied by I ar-

hAfnr#> offered in l&ian Lady, made a record for the string oeiore ouciw flt WoodWne reeling off a mile and a qunr- 
this country. ter jn o.16%. 2*4 seconds better than John

They carry the repu- RU8kin won the race In last year, ns fol- 
fcation’and guarantee of lows : Furlong. .12*41 quarter, .24%: thrae
»hft w manufacturers furlongs. .37%; half. .50%;# five fur- the best manutucturers ]nngg_ L04%: „,x fur|0ngs. 1.18%: seven
of hne .hoes in America. fllrjong, 1.32%; mile. 1.47%: finishing 

F-.vorlte, Abe Frank, IK ..iiW All sizes and styles— strong In 2.18%. Parisian Lady, with Me-
. metsoiihmr Patent Leather Oxford Quads lip. hc!,l Opuntia fcr sevrn furlougs,

Rssce at Loalnllte WBbyflBliy voo-ue for bnt at the finish was left far behind.„ „ , lrntrle» XWHZ Shoes are the vogue tor ^ Hen(| plnters. Scotland Yet and
—To-Day’» Entries. street shoes on the other were galloped wltji flutter Scotch

.... _ ___ U-,-.--. side—and here, too, anq Fernie Dr. Smith's eligible going aToronto, with Scott in the box, defeated Xew York, May 14.-Charles Mwood.com- amon t weti aressed «... . nun >™lr ln 1«%, pulling up at the quarter In
Jersey City yesterday in a pitchers' battle, ing from seventh place in the last 50 yards, vnlln~ Ijf] 1 PAR 2.20%. ...with honors slight,, in favor of the Toronto ' ..-on tb. Laureate Stakes in a w„d drive >°Un™......... WU A HUH » *

lad. The fielding of Mr. Barrow's team was at Morris Park to-day. Old Lady shoued __ - . wre-  ̂ showing. the time by quarters being : .26%.
better than their opponents'. As Buffalo the w#j <0 the dip, where Mary Street |||I-I1VJ I I I |\1 A I\1 r^, -53%. 1.21%, 1.49%.
lost t0 Providence, and Rochester won, the aud injunction closed. Fifty yards from ’ GTme'keëpm^'rnd Vhe Staline "stepped three
latter takes the lead. Record: (he wire, Charles Elwood closed with a No. 15 KING ST. WEST. furlongs In .Wi seconds.

Won Lost. Pet. great hurst of sneod, and won by a neck. »i i , , ■ ————— W4 The Dyment string. Easy Street. Bell-
888 fn the Knlckerl>ork--r Hurdle Handicap, court La Gazelle and Miss Hanover, gal-

7 '.8OT itowdr won leflding from tlag fall to flnlsu. Pass. 98 IHolgorson). 12 to 1. 2: Brown loped'a mile In 1.40%. Fasy Street winning
•••• g fil?» hnt w«T dieqnomied, and the race was Vail, 93 (Preston), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. hy five lengths from Bellcour .

5 .S7t Liieu in TTukard iu this race the Toron'o   Caller Herrin negotiated 1% miles In
6 SOO iumner Prince Plausilile. ch.g., 6, by De- Card tor To-Day.. 2.18, in eompanv with ire In and Cherry

:::: ; s .■ssas.Ts isms» S;.""1-"
.... 2 .181 broke hi* n"k'^vl°5,Jusata"11^ht shaktug Sella W. 90, Musidora 101. Frcelander Mi. Tr^’rnwan ,aiioped Medford seven fur-

Games ti>-day : Toronto at Providence ; his jockey, escaped Ma rot hen 101. Maru 8h. Geraldyn 9l, Bruns- jnn jn ^ 33
Montreal at Worcester : Buffalo at Jersey UP* Summary: . fl„h--bpr Hurdle Handl- 5>8, Early Eve 96. Frank Kenny 312,# Curtailed worked six furlongs in 1.19%.City; Rochester at Newark. !■ irst vace Knlckertocker HnMIo ttsn^ Locket 95. Somerset 107, Trentham 86, gtrafhcona Retie breezed three-quarters of

---------- ran 1% mnojk^ver 7 6 lt Çobla 95. Esscne 103, Satire 115 .Vesuvla ” rm„e L2.W,. while Lucyusta boat St.
Toronto 5, Jersey City 2. i v(ï-«/hili,« prin(!à 137 «HeldcD, 7 to ^l. Laearue in a slx-furlong race In 1.20.

Now York. May 14,-Tho final game of the l;„nd o to 1 2- Semwr lra. 151 (Velt.-h), selling % mlle-Makeda 92 Lipn|ncott worked 1% miles In 2.52%. and
present series between Jorscv Cltv and To- Z ?n - 4’s s 1 Time 318. Temple- "Ci11”- - Semper Viva 106, Anna Dnlv Woodtrlco a mile In 1.49%. oovoring the
ronto At Jersey City to-dnv was won bv ? to 2 linwdr <•) and (••) i02! 0r" Viva 110. IpSe Dixit 109. Becky 97. : flrFt hn1f ln s2% roeonds. Annie I.anrettat"" c=n,dian"' s«lLi fhe Toronto lad kepî P^ac^itusIMe al^'ran Cl Rou-dy won. Lady Ali^roraft 111 Niaxus 107 Wolfram ?arn a m„o \.V>. Zoia six furlong, -n
the hits perfectly scattered, except in the b.nwasd^uaMflcd (••) Prince Plausible ISti*11. HHIowmas 07, Turnpike 95 Deco- 1.2o16. while Quarter Penny one of Davies
fifth. A base on balls, an error aQd three Kt "as <l|3(lua”nea' WhïïiJ0» \ Hn™ ' ? îm P1"t<‘r*. breezed a ha f In .53V,
innings"0 ^ ^ ^ ^ fécond ™ee. handicap iast Mnrlong^ot ^ler 106, Minotaur 108, Agio (00, ^Joio^went * ^longs.to tWj. wh.ie

Withers m.le—NorthCTn S r. Ilt)1 ns Thltd rare. Vanness, selling. 6% furlongs fnriongs in 39^ seconds.
Toronto- A.R. R. H. E. roi), T to land 5 to A L. ^.etoriu* -Lfcket M. 'Flying Battre*» 106. Highland- ' *

Rnnnon 2h...................... O 1 « , 1L XI41rtLn|' 13. Ti ne or Ï16. Gav Boy 108. Licschen 01. Clonmel
5^1*0. It ....................... 1 3 o 106 (T Burns . 8 to 1 and 3 toL * ^ ,<«, Jack Demund 108, Aden 96. Francesco
Downey, e.s............... 0 1 Swamplands, Rocky, Maister, 108 FMve Nations 96. Trentham 91.
Massey, lb................. 0 0 0 Bckcrnian also ran. _______ ,,-iThers mile, Fourth race, maidens, 1 mile— Libretto
Carr. 3h.   3 1 o| Hilrd race lasl O f”r'°,nro to l and 5 to j0' Saturday 100. Bella 95. Squire Quinne
Hargrove, c.f. .............. 0 1 0 seldng-Moskito, 99 (Rice), 0 to^i ̂  , Adelaide Prince 95. Sliver Twist 97,
Brennan, r.f.................... 0 1 0 ~. 1 : \\lnomn. 102 tL. „ ,07 '(Shaw), 7 to Woden 100. Stevedore 97_ Courtenay 100,
Toft, c......................... 1 0 0 12 to 1, Dr. F^cs • Bluff. Magen- River Oak 107, White Crest 100.
Scott, p. ................... 1 1 0 - and <to 5, J. J. e white Owl, Fifth race, Clearmont Hand cap. 0% fur-
„ , - - - - t'c- Ucsctici. Go den Cottage, wmte - Iopgs_Smnrf gpt whlskey King 108.
Totals .....................30 5 9 1 Ravensbnry, Batyah TodW), Grea OI,i fingland 117. His Eminence 110 .Dublin
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. B. CaJL1rth Laureate, 2-yeac-olds. 121. Hatasoo 103. Th.' Musketeer 116.Knlght

Childs. 2b..................  4 O 1 2 iJmLE KcllDsecourse-t'harlce Cl- of the Bronx 86. Bonnlhert. Alcedo 121. Ad-
Hayward s.s...............4 0 1 1 /is Vwnnderlv) 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; vance Guard 118. Roehainpton 113. Watcr-
Halllgan,* I.f. ..........  4 O 1 0 s.L^^ im^O'Connor), 5 to 2 and 4 cure 112. Knmara 106. Dixie
Shin die, 3b................. 4 0 2 0 .S'w’TniunJtlen lto (Shawl, 3 to 1 tecort 103. Ethics 100.
McManus, c............... 4 0 0 0 Vt -nme 59% Old Lady, Sung Sixth race, handicap. 1% mllee-Dr. Riddle
Donahoe, r.f............... 4 0 2 0 ".nA,7 Pride of Galore' Attor- M. Janice 97, St. Finnan 96. Tom Kenny
She,h. c.f.. ........ 4 1 1 0 nevd’ He?^ Apparent. Melbourne. j-Mlpse, Oo, Surmise 93. Justice 90. Barbara Frletculc
Connors, lb............... 3 1 0 0 noVf«d and <«l Tugal Bey al5° r8”' -, - ' ®
McCann, p..................3 0 1 0 ^ injunction and Tugai Bey were added

8tFlfth“ race, 2-year-olds, last 5 furlongs 
Eclipse course—Irish I.ad. H' fP. Burns ,
9 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1: Morve, llO tLondryb 
15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2: Marry A. robat.112 
(Cdo/n), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. 1'ime L00%- 
Slr Voorhees, Aneke. Fort A a y ne. White 
Chapel, Her Letter. Dj-T,H"8h,M’' 2”";lc 
King. Monte Carlo, North Brook, Countvr- 

Chord and Hurstbourne rlso

THE DUTY
by Barrow’s Men in a 

Pitchers' Battle. On One Thousand 
Grandas Cigars, made 
of same tobacco by 
same workmen, is

On One Thousand Im
ported Cigars, costing 
in Havana $40 and 
weighing 1 5 lbs., is

1 ever

ROCHESTER LEADS THE LEAGUE CHAS. ELWOQD’S LAUREATE STAKES V

$55.00 $8.00
NO WONDER THAT GRANDAS CIGARS

Buffalo Now In Second Place and 
Toronto Replaces Jersey City 

—The Records.

Tvah Beat
In Feature

equal to imported cigars at double the price.are

Which Do YOU Smoke?Club.
Rochester .............
Buffalo ...................
Newark .................
Providence.............
Toronto...................
Jersey City ...........
Worcester .............
Montreal ...............

8

‘‘LA FAYETTE” is better than any other 
5-cent Cigar sold in Canada. It is as good 
as many that sell for 10 dents.

•t

à

Line 104, Pen- CrS

h
Sübe^elFTPuc as

A 5c smoke worth smoking—for men—it s 
worth millions and costs but five cents.

Worth Entries : First race, maidens, •% 
mile—King Dodo. Mauser 110." King Ham
ilton, Sprlngstend. Blue Miracle. North Pole 
105. Master, Hickory Corners 102.

Second race, selling. % mlie—Illowaho 
104 Navillus. Legal Maxim. Aaron Pond. 
Columbian Knight 101. Herse 96, Blessed 
Dnmozel 94.

Third race, 1 mile—Lou Wood". Lord 
Quex 105, Laorlmae. Hoodwink 100.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles— Vul- 
ealn 116. Hermeneia 103. Louisville 105, 
Lennep 103. Dr. Stephens." Boney Boy 102, 
Flying Torpedo 99, Lavator 95.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Brow I.ad 
115, Edinboro, Irish Jewel. Gusto 169. The
ory 108, Aratoma 106, Emma C. L. 103, Hal- 
dee 101, Cherries 98.

Sixth race, 1 m'le— Banish HI, Pre’ur- 
sor. John Baker. Major Mansir 106. Linden 
Ella 106, Thurles 103. Guy H. 102, Aaron 
101.

3.34 2 9Totals .......
Toronto.........
Jersey City .

Earned runs—Toronto 2. First base on 
errors—Toronto 2, Jersey City 1. Left on 
bases—Toronto 7, Jersey City 6. Two-bass 
lilts—Carr. White. Stolen bases—Hargro /«?, 
Connors. " Double-plays—Bannon. Downey 
and Massey; Donahoe and Connors. Sac
rifice hits—Hargrove 2> Brennan. First bas? 
on halls-Off 'McCann 5. Hit by pitch.xl 
hall—By McCann 1. Struck out—By Mc
Cann 2. Passed bolls—Toft 1, McManus 1. 
Wild pitches—McCann 2. Time—2.05. At
tendance—800.

0-511 0 3
2 0 0-20 0

I

poise, First 
ran the 

7 toSixth rare, hlghwelgbt hnndlrap. 
Eclipse course—Belvlno. 12Z iMrf »eb 
2 and 4 to 5. 1; Ranald. 11S ?
to 1 and 2 to 5. 2: Redpath. 126 (Odom), 
5 to 1 and 6 to 5. 3. Ezra also ran.

J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., Makers, flontreal.

Tool, Won in Impreaelvc Style.

in.Impressive style, with Abe Frank a bad 
second. Abe Frank made the running un
til the turn Into the stretrh. when Wink- 
field, who had kept up near the leader, took 
command and steadily drew away rrtm 
the favorite, winning by two lengths. Toan e 

victory last Friday, when he shoved 
eels to Jim Clark and Death and

Buffalo Demoralised.
Providence, May 14.—Early In the game 

to-day Buffalo players criticised Umpire 
Kelly at a time when Providence had run 
up a lead of seven runs on Pitcher Haw
ley. Atherton and Law were ordered from 
the game and later Brain was benched. 
Fines were distributed freely, 
was demoralized and the game was spoil
ed. Score :

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs
THE YEAR ROUND.

To a Fine Point1 1-J6Louisville Entries : 
miles, selling—Garter Ban 87, Prima II..101, 
Wild Pirate, frilvarlnn. Algie M. 107.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Hemlock. Ten- 
din. Prism. Bon Chalice, Stake Holder 103, 
Early. Onatns Wood Lake 111.

Third race, 1 furlongs, selling—-Mise Char
lie 94. Lucy Jones 99. Joe Brown 105. Sor
tie. Phosphorous, Prince O'Hara 107, #4e- 
eundus 110. Baffled 111.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, Blue Grass 
Stakes— Suterman 104, Moll le T. 107, Ema- 
thlon 109. Little Rock 1(H, Sister Addle 107. 
Blenneworth. Olenwater, Troeadero. Lady 
Wadsworth 112.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Bridal March, Sil- 
onin. Flash of Night. Canzonetta. Gold 
Money, Bed Rock, Deborah 107. Marlbel.

, Lorinn, Flora Hooper

First race.
Buffalo

Ms ' heel* to jîm Clark and Death'; , ni 
Incidentally lowered the track record for 
thirteen sixteenths of a mile, made him a 

the betting to-day.

R. H. K.
Providence .... 07002240 0-15 13 3 
Buffalo

Batteries—Corr id on, McAuley and Brown; 
Hawley, Leroy aud Shaw. Umpire—Kelly.

When it comes down to a fine point wasn’t the bicycle re
vival a very natural outcome of human progress ? There 
never was a

001030000-4 0 0 close second choice ln
heavily backed.

g to-uay. 
Weatherand he OPEN

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

cloudy: track fa«t.
Filet race, selling. 5 furtonga—Llito Gla-

12 to 1 3. Time 1.02%. Lady C ayuça.
Mnghonè, Senator Morrison,Kentucky Won
der. Banana Cream, Prince of Pleasure.
Pay Roll, Model, Monarch and Prosador 
also ran. _ ,

Sen-mi race, felling, t mile and 70 yard*- Special, . Lampson 
Jessie Jarboe. 103 (Ransch). 1 to % 17 Billy 112.^
Wagner. 98 (Walsh). 3 to 2. 2: Jena, Sixth race selling.7 furlongs—Queen Frlese 
(Lindsey), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Ltoaie ^ Audlphone 100, Mandamus 107. Claies 
A.. Royal Penny and Lee King also ran. 109 po.it. McWilliams 110, Dr. Phlnlzy 112, 

Third race, selling. 6 furlongs-Binhelio j ;j T 113 
97 (Lindb-ev). 20 to 1, 1: Masterful, 107 

runs in the first and second Innings this jwinktteld). 12 to 1. 2: Isnbel, 100 (Coburn), 
afternoon gave Rochester a commanding 4 .o 1 3 Time 1.16. Miss Chapman. Imp. 
lead over Worcester, and enabled the visit- jud|cious Declatmer. Fairy Dell and Ada- 
ors to win the rubber game of the series, 7 1 lante ran.
to 4. In two Innings Worcester was re- Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong: -Toah. 
tired with the bases full. Score: 1 (Wlukfield), 8 to 5, 1: Abe Frank, 113

(Coburn). 7 to 10. 2: Marlin Burke m 
(O'osthwrtito). 75 to 1, 3. Time 1.-7%. Cir- 
eus and Wild Pirate also ran 

Fifth race, 1 mile—South Trimble, 100 
(Coburn). 9 to 5. 1: Hunter Raine. 100 
(Rausch), 8 to 5,2: Harry New. 100 (Miller).
1(1 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Lizzie Lov, . ;ir- 
rtome. Glensln, South Elkhorn and The 
Rival also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs-J;m Clark lOA 
(Coburn). 2 to 5. 1: Imp. Larin. 102 (Miller),
3 to 1. 2; Operator, 107 (Wlukfield), 9 to-,
3. Time 1.14%. Phosphorous and The 
Conqueror also ran.

Conducted by the better thing for good exercise, pleasant 
so convenient or such a 

fares. Then there's the

Newark Bent Montreal.
Newark. May 14.—Newark defeated Mont

real to-day by" the score of 3 to 1. Merlrtrlty 
pitched a masterly *ame. Wright drove 
all the runs In 
single. Score :

to take—never anything
money-saver on carby a two-bagger and a

Newark .................00000201 •—3 9 4
0 0 0 00 0 0 1 0-1 6 0 

Batteries—Morlarlty and Dixon; Wolf 
and Digging. Umpires—Rlnn and Murphy.

Limited.

Massey 
Harris

Montreal

Archie McEzuehern'a Death.
McEaehern'a rad 

received with

Rochester Won art Worcester.
Worcester, May ti.^Hftyden's The news of Archie

Ard Patrick Dlaqnallfled. Toronto. Ad-
London, May 14.—In the race for the New- riftlonal details are to hand about the aeti- 

mnrket Stakes, of 30 sovs. each, with 2000 d(,ut Atlantic City. On the machine 
sovs. added, for 3-year-olds, at Newmarket I nnpine MeKachcrn were Alf Boake, who 
to-day. Ar<l Patrick, by St. Florian—Mor- ‘vas steering and Bobble Thompson. Me- 
ganette, ridden by M. Cannon, was the first Ha^hcra wastry Ing to establish a new ree- 
horse home, hut Clem Jenkins who was on n'ril on track for 15 miles. Ipe last 
the second horse. Fowling Piece, by Car- m,,1e ha(i i>eon reached when the chain on 
bine—Gnllnne, lodged an objection on the t^e mfjtor tandem broke. McEachern. wno 
ground of bumping and boring. The obje *- wa8 r|(iiVg inside the tandem on the Incline, 
tlon was sustained, and the raçe was Btrilpv the back tire of the machine, lie 
awarded to Fowling Piece. Sir J. R. Maple’s : h)t ^1,^ jn the air and landed far »P 
Royal Lancer, by Royal Hampton—Light- inf.ime. His neejx struck a board that
foot, and the Duke of Devonshire's Cheers. projecting from the upper part or me
by Persimmon- Applause IL, were second tr ‘ ky nnd his jugular vein was torn open, 
and tain), respectively. Notwithstanding the injury. MeEaebnm

arose and walked some 20 fet. wlth hio d 
gushing from the gap in his nei k, 
sank unconscious to tho ground. Thi m 
on the machine were not aware tnat been h”rt and It was not until someone | 
shouted to them that they realized what 
had happened. The hole In hi; neck was

ZX-C tTPtLfl8,Upl,al whera

sion. In speaking of the accident, Alf
B- We were on the last of the 15 miles, and 
were riding at about n 1.28 speed, "he 
affair was no fault of the track
a, (he course .Is J^l^ the break
better. The cause of it all was tne. nreaw 
ing of the chain on the motor tandem.

The body will pa*5* thru Toronto to-day 
to Lindsay, where the Interment will take 
place The .deceased cyclist had only 
elster Mrs. Mathefon. Mr. Hanna s wif^
, " i.ic pister as stated. Mrs. Hanna* 
sister being Mrs. Donald McEachern . f

tw0 home

R.H.E.
Rochester.............1 301 1010 0-7 10 1
Worcester ...........  1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-4 9 3

Batteries— Bowen and Phelps; Pappalnu 
and Goodwin. Umpire—Egan. Bicycle with its new improvements. It helped to cause 

the revival. Made for comfort, looks comfortable, sells 
at a comfortable price.
177 Yonge St. and 34 King Street West Bvening*ry 

Wheels $25 to $60, according to the model, 
line of high-class second-hand Wheels for sale.

American Baseball Lengne.
R. H. E.At Chicago—

St. Louis ......... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0. . 2 7 3
Chicago ............ 1 5 2 0 3 0 0 1 x-12 10 0

Batteries—Powell, Reidy and Sugden; 
Callahan and McFarland.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Boston ............ 1000 00-1 4 1
Philadelphia ..0 0 2 0 Ox— 5 7 3

Batteries—Dineen and Warner; Hastings 
and powers.

At Cleveland—
Detro't ..
Cleveland

Batteries—Mercer and Buelow; Streit and 
Bends.

At Washington-
Baltimore .... 000010000-1 6 2 
Washington ... 20000002 x— 4 12 0 

Batteides—Howell aud Robinson; To.vn- 
cend and Donohue.

Duffertn Park Races.
A fullhe hadWeather being fine brought about «500 

to witness the trotting and pacing races 
held under the auspices of the Duffcrin 
Driving Club at Dulferin Park. Goxl 
raring was the order of the lay. The offi
cials were: Timers, Mr. Coffee. George
town; Mr. Moore, Guelph. Judges, TSm 
O'Rourke, Phil. Dave)*. Starter, Don 
Blnin.

First race, mile heats, open race:
Annie R. (Mr. Black owner) ...3 1 
Little F'red (Walter Barns) ..14
General Brlno (Benson) ........... 4 2
Re-Elected (Gllks) ................... 2 3

Time 2.28. 2.25. 2.25%, 2.27,
Second race, half mile*

Spike (Mr. Moxon) .............
Coqksvllle Boy (Holman) .
Alconia (M. 0‘Halloran) ..
Rodger (Mr. Rnttsi .......................  2
Mips Paisley (G. Gray. Barrie).. 7
Tom Hamilton (Holton) .........
Ella Watson (Campbell) .........

Time 1.17. 1.15. 1.15. 1.15.
Third race, running. % mile:

Farsight. Howard ..............................
Benny. Elwood ..................................
Confederate, Mitchell ........................

Time 1.07%. 1.09.
Mr. Jilks of the Dominion Hotel. Alllston. 

sold his good gelding. Re-Elected, to Mr. 
Graham Raine for the handsome «turn of 
$600. Tlie owner of the winner of the open 

presented with a handsome rpg 
by James O’Hallornn..

Results at Worth.
Chicago. May 14.-First roc*. % mllo- 

Do die 8.. MM (Meade), even. 1 : Ada. S.. 103 
IT. Dean), 10 to 1. 2: Lemuel. 113 tXV 
Adams), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Blue Man
tle. Legal Maxim, Blessed, Damozcl also 
ran.

R. H. E. 
. 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 3 10 0 
.000200000-2 9 3

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COLIMITED, 
TORONTO.R. H. E.

to 1_3. Time 1.53 2-5. John Baker, Dar
lene. Hone field. Moderator also ran 

Third race, selling, % mile—Amirauté, 88 
(Meade), 8 to 5. 1: Botany, 100 (Hoar). 4 
to 1 Henrr of Frn.itsmar. 10.> (Davifon). 
7 to’ 2 .3. Time 1.28 1-5. Hrtydon. Aaron. 
Pirates' Queen L, Pat Morrisey, Senator 
Sullivan also ran. ,,

Fourth rare, % mlle-Ire King. 106 (J. 
Matthew.), 4 to 1,1: Kenilworth. 118 IT. 
Dnlv), 4 to 5. 2: The Lady. 113 (Birken- 
rnth), 2 to L 3. Time 1.22 2-5. Boney Boy
<llFlfthnvare. selling. 5% fnriongs--.Mounte
bank, 121 (Vickery), 8 to 1, 1 ; Jerry Hunt. 
121 (J. Matthews). 4 to 1. '-: i-ady Idris.

EsVxth race. sr-Hiug. 1 mile and 70 yardis^-

12*:
About 101 (W Waldo). 5 to 1. o. 3 me About. £c(ymef Walkenshaw, Mnriou
Lynch also ran.

2 1
1 3 
3 2
4 0

2.30.The NationnL Leagae.
At Cincinnati—

Philadelphia ..2 0 0 4 0 0 0-
•CinelnnatL .... 0 2 0 0 3 0 0- 5 14 5

Batteries—McGee and Dooin; He-iseman, 
Currie and Peitz.

At Chicago-
Brooklyn ......... 000101
Chicago ............ 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 x-

Batteries—Hughes and Ahearn; 
and Klin 

At St.
New York .... 10101060 1—10 14 3 
St. Boulg ..... 3 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 7 9 3 

Batteries—Mafhewson and Bowerman; 
Joyce, Wicker. O'Neill and Ryan.

At Pittsburg—
B( ston .............. 60101 1 00 1—10 11 1
Pittsburg ........ 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 0— 5 12 3

Batteries—Pit linger and Moran; Chesbro- 
nnd O'Connor.

R. H. E. 
6 8 2 l l 7

4 3 .3
4 n
7 2
.3 43 E. B. EDDY’S 

TOILET 
PAPEBS

R. H. E. 
0- 2 7 8 

— 3 4 3 
Rhodes

5 6 5
the world—' 'Taddy'a"Known all over 

Premier Navy Cut.. 1 1R. H. K. 2 2
to Fljçht Jeffries.. .3 3 Fit* Anxious

Wen Francisco, Mnv 14.—Fitzsimmons hae

^r,^netaPG™tet,mte.uh,wou.,M.e 
expected to send “^ei wUl b?oPra J on !
yliy-ie The elnb offering the best Induce- | 
meats, he said, would get the tight, 

this fight ts not fixed up then,
5al<1’ t 'the'offev'toe°NÎÛÔiaî Spiting 

S of London to meet the winner of the ,

W? il !
iFz'eHl^U%mt5rnow”am.enraragerioM

I
R. H. E.

race was /
1.50 3-5. toth.anr.re;,tg?d«,.rbotbB;ii.„Sdm.«r.=tas...

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
beAre you smoking the best? "Taddy's” 

Orbit Cut.
Amateur Baseball.

The Queen City B.B.C. of the City Ama
teur League will practice to-night at 6 
o clock on the hall ground*. Every player 
Is requested to turn out early. A meeting 
of the . lub will lie held after practise.

The U.T.R. B.B.C. defeated the Fitters 
last night by the following score:

“IfFavorites at St. Lonia.

t “k
lniG-s 2-vcar-olds. selling—Gchchuii.ss, 1(X. 
(Singleton). 7 to 5. 1: Gold Ornament, 103 
(Beauchamp). 9 to 1. 2, Maltoferin, Do 
ifl'Xeim S to 1, 3. Tlmo .5.1%.

Second race. 3% fnriongs. selllng-Pre- 
domlnate, HO (Beauehantp). 5 to L K Llgnt 
Hunt. IB» (Bell). W to L J : Tennle F. too 
iT WnBh). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%.
1 " q furlongs, selling—Hllee. 112

F.itb<*r Wentker.' 
2: Semicolon, 108

Sportliljor Notes.
Kid Broad has begun training for hla 10- 

round bout with Young Ccrlielt. to take 
place in Denver on May 23.,

Olo Olsen of Chicago and Joe Flaherty 
of Boston fought six hard rounds to a draw 
at Chicago Monday night.

Bohhv Reakos. the well-known 140-pound 
wrestler, a native of this city, and a re-i- 
dent of Michigan, is at present in the city.

Kid Lnvlgne.the former lightweight cham
pion. and Jlmrnv Rrlit are training for their 
20-round lient, to take place before the San 
Francisco Athletic Club on May 20.

4 meeting was held at the Hamilton I.M. 
C.A. Inst night to arrange for sports on 
Coronation Day. In the morning a five- 
mile fontrarv will lie held. In Ihe after
noon a pentathlon eontest. consisting of 
the following, will take place : 100 yards
da*, high jump, pole vault, shot-putting, 
mile run.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

i strength to the Owls. The Park Mne are
I «”5^2» WZ ’strength SP-hrir 

I victory over the Cadets, who In the open
ing game *

R. H. E. 
.. 2 0 1 3 4—10 12 8 
.. 6 3 11 3-14 16 16

a battle.Fitters ...

The feature was A. Bliss' pitching, he 
striking out 11 men.

The Victoria Baseball Club would Iikr> to 
arrange a game for May 24. average age-14. 
with an out-of-town team. Hamilton. St. 
Catharines. Guelph. Hespelev preferred. 
The Victorias would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday. May 17. Qrioles or Regu’ars 
preferred. They would also like to sign a 
good pitcher and a few players. Address 
Scorem*y G. Sweet man, 258 Major-street.

The Toronto Eastern Juvenile Bnsenall 
Lcatrue games Saturday are: G >re Vales v. 
Marlboros III.. Withrows v. Foplnrs, Royal 
Oaks v. Don Victors. Coronations II. v. 
Brockton Beavers.

The Luxfer-Prism Co. s B.B.C. are desir
ous of arranging a game with any out-of- 
town team for May 24. Port Perry. M ood- 
stock, Oshawa. Bownianville. Cobourg.Part 
Hope vptevboro or Lindsay preferred. Ad
dress' W. Walsh. Luxfer-Prlgm.

1 lie following team will represent St. 
Marv's ii. in their game with the Willows 
on the Garrison Commons Saturday nftar- 
n<o'n at 3 o'clock: Fulton. Gillooly. O'Toole. 
Barry. Prlndihle. P. Sullivan. Ahearn, liut- 
ltdge. Shea and O'Leary.

Billy Hodden of the Crescents has oeen 
offered a place on the Rending. Pa., team.

Tlie Young Caledonians defeated the In
vaders at Bayside Park on Wednesday af- 

Bntterle»—Cunnlag- 
Gordon and Arm-

Pi I.F.S speedily become a 
afterThird rave.

(Fauntleroy). 4 to 1;

SsSS'S-rT».- ?
cards—Dewey. 92 (Singleton i. 5 to 2. 1: 
Petit Maître, 192 (Beau-hump). 12 to 1, 2; 
Little Srott. 109 iHeigerson), 6 to 1. 3.
T Fifth tuée. 1 3-16 miles, selling—Odn>r. 
107 l Dominick). 7 to 10. 1: Brewer Srhv.T. 
98 (Bell) 4 to ’. 2: Sntfn Coat, 105 (O'Neill), 
to to 1, 3. Time 2.00%.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling- 
Glenwoed. 108 (J. O'Connor). 9 to 2. 1; Free

DR. matter of history
COWAN’S 'applied’11 AH you'have to
vv d„ 1, to keep the bowels
OINTMENT regular ami apply the oint-Ulllliiivii. m|>Dt ,, ourcs. No use

discussing It further. Tit It. Sfte at 
Druggists, or. post-paid. The l.rifflths a. 
Macpherson t'o., Limited, Toronto.

beat the champions.

Conhlgr and Daffy.
When Couhig boxed Duffy six rounds nt 

Chicago he weighed 150 pounds, and_„to get 
to the stipulated 140 pounds for the 20- 
round contest here May 24 he Is undergoing 
a strict course of training at his home In 
Dunkirk. JN'.Y., while Duff yls working in 
Harry Gilmore's gym. in Chicago. The 

contestants all belong to To* 
v. McCarthy,

Trinity Beat Ridley.
The annual cricket match between Trinity 

University and Rldle.v College took plar-e 
vesterdnv on the campus. Trinity winning 
by 100 to 53. Peterson took six wickets for 

■ 28 runs.

Joins the Team To-Day.
Barrow has protested the 15- 

at Newark on the ground that 
for Newark bit the fence, 

by Umpire Rlnn.

preliminary 
ronto—Smith 
Jackson ami Gibson, who are working at 
their respective quarters here.

Manager 
Innings game 
the run that won 
tho allowed a home run 
Briggs pitched a great game.

was wild in his game at Newark. 
b„&, gamelvVuek to i, .and with fair treat- 

from the umpire would have won. He 
had the batter struck out ln t.be.elt‘j)1,h ,*?" 
nines which would have retired the side 
«uhdtit n run but Rnn saidl no and four , 
run» were afterwards scored, with two out.

Louis Bruce is due to join the team to
day at Providence.

and Messrs.

PERFECT MANHOOD
la rightly yours ; bufc if you ave not the man you should be, if you are losing your energy, 
vour Vital forcu, shrunken parta, and feeling you don't care what happens, you are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; it creeps upon men unawares ; do not. deceive yourself or 
remain in ignorance while you are being dragged down by this disease ; no matter what 
the cause may be. whether early abuse, excess, or overwork and business carrs, the

guarantee It as a positive cure for these conditions. Read the following sworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials used unless patients gives swoen permission.

of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss. : lwo.
This is to certify that, I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debinty. lost 

vitality and weaknesses for n long time ; had been doctoring both in Canaria 
and Detroit without receiving any benefit, and placed myecu under Dr. 
Goldberg's care, Dec. 28,1868. I noticed an improvement m
less than one week: was discharged entirely cured April IV, and have 
hr.d no return of said trouble. tiigned, A*. E. LB CHARTS.

Subocribod and sworn to before me this I3th dey of January. 1900.
Wm. A. Smith. Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

About the
<jr

Planet Bicycle Haven yesterday Yale 8, LaA. New 
fayette 5.

«waSL'KriSSHrs 
b'-r-rÆfï
dltion and the team will practise **ver> 
night, starting at 6.30. All pta>ers are 
requested to turn out to practise every 
night" thl* week.

The Oaks wMl line-up on the Don Flat* ; 
to pHv the Planets ns follows: Percy Mack- 
Ch?rlw McCarty. Albert Smith Harold
Hand, Penial. Lindsay. Roy dies, Alfred
Moore, Charles Deas, M. Carter.

Fnvr wMl-l*lanced team# "'jjl take the 
field on Saturday on the Old U.C.C. grounds 
in ihe Senior league series, auui-t“° 
games etioold be the outcome. The Night 
Owls will be strengthened up In ev»ry de
partment. and the Indications are thnt

l#>**ri (hr Carets a merrv dnn^e. 
n and Pickard will be in the box for j g; 

v h n,n i ri*nimg plu'- îhirl. I
second and Bone and Maxwell in ihe 1

ternoon by 10 to 5. 
ham. Moore and Scott: State

like it splendidly”—“couldn’t be better 
— Î‘suits me in every way ”—44 the easiest running 
wheel I ever had”—

When people say these nice things about it 
there must be a reason for it. Those who ride it 
ought to know.

8tBrockton will turn out to a^man at the 
Toronto 
tetnoon,
do or die againstfirst-eloss game In-every reypect. 

who pitched such excellent hall 
for them against the Marlboros, will be 
pitted against St. Mary's. At 4 o cloek the
Wellingtons r~* -------------- w-m m,t thelr
strongest

baseball grounds on Saturday nf- 
to see their prhle. the Queen Cltys, 

St. Mary's. It should
prove a 
Hudson.

* THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting, Stretching or Ices of-time ; also Blood Poison, 
Chronic. Nervous, Private. Impotence Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach. Female and 
Recul Troubles. CONSULTATION PfcEB. If you cannot cell write for blenk for home 
treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call, nuun k*b. 
All fisdiclaes 1er Canadian Patients Shipped from Wlndser. All Daty and Express 
Charge» Prepaid.

rento while the Marlboro» will pitch Falk- 
ner. who hae recovered from an Injury to

The' members of St. Clements Baseball 
Club are remieeted to turn m-.t for practice Friday1 evening at 6.15 o'clock at Sunlight 
park when the team for Saturday's game 
against the Royal Cansdlans will be picked.

The Junior Da lies defeated the Old Duke# 
last night by a score of 7 to 6.

If
•*

60-71 Queen St. E.. Toronto.
. Open Eveningn

7.45 till 10. £ DR. GOLDBERG, 208 WOODWARD AVE.,

COR. WILCOX ST.. DETROIT, MICH.
"\

“CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING '

Dr. Carroll’s etrong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

■J78 Yongo St,. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

216
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Just One Trial of
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

MRS. IDA L ROSERSCHOOL GIRLS.The Toronto World.

Ludella... Ceylon
will convince you that it merits the good name that it bears
Lead Packages -25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

T. EATON C°^ No.'*83 VoSqB-8TREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, to adrance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 263, 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 18 

Went King-street. Telephone 804.
I-ondon, England, Office, F■ W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

’Tis a pretty age—that time 
in a girl’s life when she has all 
the beauties of womanhood 
without the later lines of care 
and worry.

But here and there even 
among school girls appear pale 
and drawn faces.

Pale blood is at the bottom 
of the trouble and Scott’s 
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
back the beauty to pale girls 
because it is blood food.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists,

°7."ïï‘K- “St

Mrs. Plnkham Saying :A Thief Snatches a Five Dollar Bill 
From Little Maggie 

Wilson.

61)
“ Dear Mbs. Pinbham : —X have been 

married for nearly two years, and «> 
far have not been blessed with a child. 
I have, however, suffered with a com
plication of female troubles and pain
ful menstruation, until very recently.

FRIDAY BARGAINS N
MAN BADLY SCALDED BY POTASH aTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be hsd at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel .........................
St. Lawrence Hall .................
P. F. Sherman & Co.............
F. K. Comstock......................
Peacock & Jones ...................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street ..................... Detroit. Mien
Denis Hotel ............................. New Yo.-k

P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrbom-st...-Chicago
U.~F. Root, 276 E. Main-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg. Man.
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg, «ton.
McKay A- Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.Ç. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St.. John. N.B.

A plain, simple, straightforward statement of facts 
about each offering is all we give our Friday Bargains for 
this week. Every price is its own argument, 
fund your money if any article represented by these lists is 
not genuine or satisfactory :

.......  Montreal

......... Montreal
.Buffalo

............Buffalo

............ Buffalo

ForaIt Is Fee red That Workman Robin
et Soap Worka 

Will Die,

Well re- IOS

Thu
never“Buy from the Makers—East it Co.*

14.—LittleToronto Junction. May 
Maggie Wilson of Keele-street was 
sent by her mother to older some gro
ceries to-night. On her way home 
she was attracted by the Interesting

new clj 
choices] 
London

st.

Travelling
Equipment

Hai
Capes.Ten Yards Six Cent Factory Cotton for 39c.

8500 yards Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton; 
made from round, even yarns and entirely 
free from dressing; full yard wide; regular 
price 6c per yard; Friday bargain 10 yards

i 8
end elf 

Lord 
Silk aJ 
up and 

Thed 
j-lchnes 
grace, ] 
presenl
Solti

Sty li j 
colored 
from 

Sepal 
doth. I 
tweed d

Blou
", Shirt 
en», b 
right J 
also i 
Mika, 
lawn

articles In the ,window • of the Libby 
' Glass-blowers, on Dundas-street, and 

followed the crowd into a back room, 
where the blowers were at work. Some 

’ youth, noticing a $5 bill in her hand, 
during snatched it from het, and ran away.

39 CONSUMPTION CURABLE AT EVERY 
STAGE. Toronto

are certainlyBrighter prospects 
ahead for the vast army of consump
tives found in the English-speaking

Is it trunk; bag, case or 
umbrella ? WE MAKE 
THEM ALL. Selling 
them, too, this month— 
about the season you need 
them most--close to the 
cost of producing.

ifor Sleep in same garments worn
the day. About £> o'clock, the little girl was

World readers already know Eat scorbutic foods, salt meat,pickles, loolcing for a policeman.
being done in Canada to fight ^nk3alooho*/!c*11 qar0r I A serious, and probably fatal, acci-

Smoke tobacco.

:O* MBS. IDA L. ROSER.
“The value of Lydia E. Plnlc- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound was
called to my attention by an Intimate 
friend, whose life had simply been a 
torture with inflammation and ulcer
ation, and a few bottles of your Com
pound cured her ; she can hardly 
believe it herself to-dav, she enjoy» 
such blessed ‘ health. I took four 
bottles of your Compound and consider 
myself cured. I am once more in fine" : 
health and spirits ; my domestic and 
official duties all seem easy now, for J 
feel so strong I can do three time» 
what I used to do. You have a host of 
friends in Denver, and among the best 
count, Yours very gratefully,— Mbs. 
Ida L. Roser, 326 18th Ave., Denver, 
Col.”—$5000 forfait If above testimonial Is eat 
genuine.

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to 
get abottleof LydiaE. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound at once, 
and write to Mrs. Plnkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for special advice—
It Is free.

1world.
what is
the dread tuberculosis, and we learn of ; 
well-directed movements under way in 
England and across the line. A tuber
culosis conference was recently held in 
London, and on June 2, 3 and 4 the 
third annual session of the American

Men’s and Boys’ Needs. I dent happened to-day in the Comfort 
Soap Works to Mr. Robinson, whoIt is not a very long list, nor a very lives with Girdon Sisson, Dtmdas- 

hard one. If one considers that an in- street. A tank of potash exploded 
fected, weakened man can get a con- and spread over him, scalding his 
sfderable leaseof life, if not a positive

. cure, from following it. There Is noth- £>r, ciendenan.
Congress of Tuberculosis will coirvene^^ detajled among the ..musts- which I William Brennan, 154 Northcote- 
in the Hotel Majestic, New York. This   tv.™ *„ avenue, an employe in the C. P. R.will be attended by eminent men from cannot be done ln Toront°' and there ,a shops here, bad his thumb and part
will be attended y nothing in the “must nets'* Which re- of the hand taken off by a circular
numerous States, and good results &n expenfilve trip to the moun. raw this morning..
should come from the gathering. Sever- ta)ng to „ from doing. An American firm has decided ^ to
al States of the Union are carrying on ____________________ • purchase the old Hess factory. At a
the fight along practical lines, and in CANADIAN LEAD INDUSTRY. ^ Councilto a°££pt «MO^W
some instances most encouraging re- The people of the silver lead districts the town lot near the factory, taking
suits have been obtained from new ex- British Columbia are incensed, and off a sufficient strip to widen Uniqn-

that with apparently good reason, 
at the Inaction of the Dominion gov-

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear, a mixed lot of broken 
lines, Including four-in-hands, 
knots, puffs and bows, dark and 
medium shades, satin lined, 
some of the puffs and knots are 
made with shield for high-band 
collars, reg. price 25c 1 •/,/
to 50c each, Friday......... ••£/»

Men.’s Fine White Unlaundrled 
Shirts, open back, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, linen 
bosom and cuffs, or wristbands, 
full sized bodies, some slightly 
soiled, all sizes, 14 to 17 1-2, 
reg. prices 35c and 50c 
each, Friday ..................

Boys' Fine English Cambric 
Shirts, open front, detached link 
cuffs, cushion neckband, small 
neat bosom, full size bodies, fast 
washing colors, light and deep 
blue fancy stripes, sizes 12 to 
14, reg. price 75c each,
Friday ............................

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll 
collar, close ribbed cuffs and 
neck, also some with ra lor col
lar, ribbed stitch, sizes for boys 
6 to 12 years, ln navy and car
dinal, reg. prices 50c 
and 75c each, Friday.........

Hats and Caps
Men’s Fine English' and Ameri

can Fur Felt Soft and Alpine 
Hats, all this season’s styles, 
balance of lines partly sold out, 
high, full and medium cro.vn, 
taper and roll brim, with bound 
and raw edges, Russian and calf 
leather sweats, colors gold, 
maple and pearl. $1.50, UQ 
$2 and $2.50, Friday...........

Children’s Navy and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam O’Shanters, also navy 
corduroy and leather combina
tion, soft tops, plain or name on 
band, streamers 
good quality lining, reg. 
price 50c, Friday .........

Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue 
Serge and Assorted Pattern 
Tweed Caps, hook-down style, 
full front and satin or sateen

. lining, reg. prices 25c 10,/
• and 35c, Friday................. ••L/2

Clothing
68 Men’s suits, In single-breasted 

sacque shape, all wool domestic 
tweeds, neat checked pattern, 
also black Venetian worsted, in 
4-buttoned sacque shape and a 
few 3-buttoned cutaways in 
English black worsteds, very 
best linings and trimmings, 
broken lots and sizes, 35 to 44 
Inch chest measure, reg. prices 
$10 and $12.50, Fri-

40 Men’s Spring Overcoats, ln Ox
ford grey cheviots, black and 
grey clay twills, also brown and 
black checked tweeds, somé 
with velvet cellars, box back 
end Chesterfield styles, Ital’an 
cloth linings, small sizes only, 
34. 35, 36 and 37, reg. 
prices $8 and $10. Friday.

60 Youths' 3-piece Suits, short 
pants, single and double-breast
ed. sacque shape, made of Im
ported all-wool hard finished 
worsted serge, navy blue and 
black, choice Italian cloth lin
ings. sizes 27 to 34, reg. O QO 
price $0, Friday ..............u yo

150 Boys' Brownie and Vestee 
Suits, in light and dark mixed 
domestic tweeds, some with sail
or collar, trimmed with braid 
and vest trimmed to match, 
some with small collar and 
double-breasted vests, 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 26 
Inch chest, reg. prices 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50, Friday

East & Co’s May Trunk Sale
In

trim nr* 
while 
and pa 
cial Si

■ 50 Canvas
Covered

. Trunks, solid
1 steel clamp,
1 corner rollers,

——J sheet steel bot
tom, strong 

; brass lock and 
bolt—deep 

■M tray, etc., two 
rt(? heavy outside

straps, 32, 34 
TlX and 36 inches.

••

in pari
street.

The Town Council to-night discussed 
the proposed agreement with the 

$80,000 for the construction of eight emment respecting .a matter of vital Humber Light and Power Co., and

consumptives in the city s almshouse. Present low price of metals in, the henj and Anderson opposed the estab-
The pavilions will have a framework world 8 markets and other adverse jjShtng of a supplemental plant in
of steel beams, With root and walls of conditions, the galena mining Industry town The town, they thought was
glass. The houses will be supplied with *» the Slocan country and East Ko*. --^^150 arc fights
ozone, which will give an atmosphere enaY has suffered severely, and some : be sufflc|en,t for the citizens. Should 
Slmlfiar to that which prevails ln high time ago those most interested for-j the company establish a supplemental

warded to the Dominion government! plant In town, then, they argued, ,lt
- ! would necessarily be a big concern, so 
a 1 great that the town could not buy it 

out. The company , would then prob- 
so Increased as to afford protection ! ably abandon their plânt on the Hum- 
to the languishing industry and faelll- : her, and, having got a foothold In the 
.... ... In town, a steam plant would be cstab-tate the creation of new industries to Mghed ,n opposition to the town plant.

Councillor Ryding thought the town

Elaperlments.
Philadelphia has just appropriated or n

7v For U 
the piii 
ness. J 
nothing 
dimdtuu 
order ii 
cUtstfa

.33
4.49

An Opportunity AsSUPREME COURT I.O.F.
Regular $8, at $3.95.Delegates Returned—A Very Suc

cessful Meeting. Spei
i Wltl 
asks, 
tains. 
Fabric

-50 The plan originated with
Shoemaker, president of a P'ea that, the duties on .pig lead an 

the manufactures thereof should he

altitudes.
Dr. John V. 
the Municipal Department of Charities 
and Corrections, who has this to say

THE EQUITABLE LIFEYesterday morning the Canadian 
Pacific train from Chicago brought in 
the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, Col. McGill!vray, 
preme Secretary, and a large number 
of the delegates who have been in at
tendance at the Supreme Court of tJhe 
order, which met at Los Angeles last 
week.

East & Go's May Trunk Sale
offers men of character and 
ability a contract with non
forfeitable renewals.

“It works while you sleep.” 
A valuable District Agency 

energetic man

and50 Crystallized Iron Covered 
Trunks.

Hardwood slats, tray and compart
ment, 28 in.

Regular $1.75, at $1.

about it: Mat!the Su-
"The 500 patients will be divided eUpport jt.

among the pavilions according to the ,g poJnted out that while, in would grow to the Humber ln the next
stage of the disease. Practical isola- „ 0100020 years: but. to satisfy Councillorstlon for each person will be effected 1J00, the district produced 31,000 -ons , |^epherd and Anderson, he would vote 
by a system of ventilation and the con. of metallic lead, the output fell to for the supplemental plant being
slant generation of ozone. There will or,000 tons In 1901, and it is estl- established outside of the town limits,
be static electric batteries in all the whereas the mines are In He and the Mayor personally thought
pavilions. These reinvigorate the air mateu tnat, wnereas tne nu es a_^ t mjght Bafely be built In the
and destroy the germs o-f tuberculosis, a position to turn out ou.uuv tons town because then the property would

during 1902, the year’s product will be taxable, 
not likely reach 10,000 tons. In other 
words, tho the lead mines of the Pro
vince are capable of yielding a return 
of $5,000,000 a year, the value of the 

! output will probably not surpass $1,- 
000,000. A largely-attended and re-

.39 JOpants

1.39
is upeu to an 
Salary or commission.

When seen by a reporter, Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha said the party had enjoyed 
very much the trip across the con
tinent. hut were glad to be home agam.
When asked about the Supreme Court 
meeting, he said it had been the most 
satlstactory Supreme Court meeting 
which the older had ever yet held: 
not only was this true from a business 
standpoint, but It was true algo fiom a 
social standpoint. The recept.ons wh.ch 
had been given the members of tne 
Supreme Court at every point where
they had called, Ln add.Lon to the Rev Dr. MeCaughan of Chl-
elaborate greeting which had becn ex- the cost was borne by the
tended to them at Los Angeles, were | voluntary contributions of the mem

pleasing indeed. J bers of the Supreme Court, every one
oator spoke very highly of the contrtbuting. and the scene of e*-$ 

arrangements which had been made t agm when the presentation was. 
by Mr. Notman of the Canadla l Fa-lfli-, d was almoat indescribable, and- 
and by Mr. Bastedo of the Santa Fe never t0 be forg0tten. . i
for the journeys. Both gentlemen had g peaking of the sentiments whlaH$
accompanied them .and had given in- had been expressed by the delegates 
valuable service. from the various countries, the gentle-

A Canadian delegate who has been man declared that he had heard noth- 
present at five different Supreme Court ,ng but confidence and satisfaction ex. 
meetings, when asked as to the sue- presaed| indeed the spirit which pre- 
cess of the Los Angeles meeting, sud va(led thruout the whole session w-as 
that he was sure he voiced the send- ltself the best indication ln that "he- 
men ts of all the old members of the ,half 
Supreme Court when he confidently as- Th0 entertainment provided for the 
serted that the meeting was by far mem,bers by the California courts was 
the„most successful in the history of upon a big geale, and included trips to 
the order. au the Interesting portions around the

Among the delegates attending this beautiful cities of Los Angeles and 
session, he said there was a much larg- San Francisco; and at the different 
er percentage of very promlndtit men c|tjeg en roUlte in return, the Supreme 
from different countries Ut»0 had been chle< Ranger and his party were met 
In attendance" at previous meetings. by ,he Hlgh court officials In the re- 
When asked as to the most prominent ^pg^tive States and entertained, which 
features of the meeting, this gentle- contributed considerably to the corn- 
man stated that the most prominent fort and pleasure of the visitors, and 
feature of all was the thoro satisfac- eiiclted their heartiest appreciation, 
tlon and confidence which was express
ed by the Supreme Court unanimously* 
in the management of the order by 
the present Executive. The motion in 
this regard was passed by unanimous 
vote and without discussion.

The discussion upon the financial posi
tion of the order was introduced by 
the report of the Finance .Committee, 
which was composed of leading mem
bers of the order from the United 
States and Canada,who had spent over 
a week in going over the 
securities and mortgages held 
the order, and who reported to the 
Supreme Court that after a careful 
examination of all these they were | 
astonished to find with what care and 
success the large funds of the. order 
had been handled and Invested, not a 
dollar ever having been lost.

The report of the committee dealt 
with the different classes of securities 
separately, and was so full and com
plete In every particular, and present
ed such a splendid showing, that It was

Valises
Leather Valises, club 

shapes, steel frame, with bra's 
mountings. Al lock, solid leather 
handle, full linen l'ned, with 
pocket, size 16 inches, 
reg. price $1.60, Friday...

Footwear
271 pairs Small Boys' Heavy Lax*e 

Boots, in black oil buff and 
grain calfskin, sizes 11, 12 and 
13. regular price $1.25, 7R 
Friday ........................  .....

268 pairs Men’s Genuine Box Calf
skin Goodyear Welt Lace Boo s, 
also Dongola Kid, every pair 
guaranteed to wear, sizes 6 to 
11, regular prices $2.50 O fin 
to $3.50, Friday ................

We Just 
Completed

86 only In New York city a number of well-, 
to-do persons are experimenting with 
sun rooms on the roofs of their houses. 
Such
at srtiall expense, the walls and roof 
being of glass firmly fixed ln an iron 
or steel frame. The sun heats the room 
comfortably In all ordinary weather, 
and there is no lack of fresh air for 
ventilation. It has been suggested that 
in case of needed rigorous isolation a 
patient might easily be treated In one 
of these rooftop rooms without danger 
of contact with others.-

Apply to
North Torosto.

Sherwood defeated Rugby Lodge at 
fcarpet-ball on Tuesday evening by a 
score of 2 to 0.

William Brown, who has occupied the 
position of assessor for the town since 
its Incorporation, is in poor health.

W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship, expects to take up his quarters ln 
the new city office on Monday.

Y
YEDWARD J. DENNEEl^ 

Manager,
90 Yonge St., Toronto.

.99 be erectedrooms can 500 of the 
Finest 
Ladies' 
Umbrellas 
we ever 
produced. 
The price 
implies we 
dpn’t think 
much of 
them, but 
vee guaran-, 

, tee them to- 
be of fine

Gloria silk, steel rod and paragon 
frame, with handles in pearl, ivory, 
silver and natural wood,

Tour Choice $1.60.

Y
Y1

Yipresentative meeting .was held the 
other day in Nelson, to again draw 
the attention of the government to 
the facts of the case; but It looks as 
if the administration has let the xes-

ion side and
•19 Yi

lover’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. 16

N
most 

The Dsion pass without taking any action. 
The Nelson meeting aisked the gov- 

! eminent that, If the relief suggested 
Major Appel, tWe^jirgeon at Fort were not granted this year, the stand- 

Bayard, New Mexico, recently sent this ,ng bonus on refined lead be increased 
report to the government: “We can to g-jo per ton for the first year of the

operation of the refinery. The re 
quest seems a reasonable one..

Ni
Ni

National Club Officers.
The annual meeting of the National Club 

was held last night, when the following 
officers were elected : President, John P. 
Ellis; first rice-president, Noel Marshall; 
second vice-president, E. T. Carter; direc
tors, F. Arnold!, A. A. Allan, S. G. Curry, 
W. K. McNaught, W. C. Matthews, W. A. 
Medland, A. F. Rutter, W. 8tome, J. H. 
Woods, W. J. Douglas. W. K. George and 
George T. Irving.

Nj
L*

■ NRibbons Toys cure consumption in every stage. I m
have never before made that state
ment, but we have succeeded in de
monstrating it beyond a doubt.”

General MacArthur has just made a 
careful investigation of the Govern
ment Soldiers’ Sanitarium at Fort 
Bayard, and indorses the statement 
made by Major Appel. He says that 
the main features of the successful 
treatment arç outdoor life, plenty of

Fancy Mousseline Ribbon, nearly 
8 inches wide, for hat trimming, 
in the following three combina
tions, navy and white, cardial 
and white and black and white, 
soft rich quality,_ new effects, 
our price was 50c a 
yard, sale price Friday. ...

Fancy Ribbon, floral effect, so't 
taffeta quality, for neckwear and 
rosettes, choice colorings. 7 1-*- 
Inches wide, our special price 
was 75c a yard, sale 
price Friday ......................

Double-faced Satin Ribfcoqu the 
new soft quality, for milline *y 
purposes, 7 1-4 inches wile, 
latest colorings, our special 
price was 50c, sale price 
Friday ........... .. ......... ..

Fancy Ribbon, one of our finest 
qualities. 5J inches wide, in the 
very latest shadings fo** neck
wear, beautiful soft quality, re
gular 50c a yard, sale 
price Friday, a yard. ..

Fine Taffeta Ribbon, 0 1-2 inches 
wide, in colors such as cream, 
maize, turquoise, navy, new 
blue, rose, old rose, cardinal and 
white, well worth 39c, pu 
silk, sale price Friday. 1 
a yard .......................................*1

96 only Bats and Balls, for the 
boys, regular price 9c,
Friday bat and ball (for

100 only Boys’ Fishing Outfits, 
consisting of 1 dozen ringed 
hooks, two gut hooks, three sp’it 
shot, one 15-foot line, one only 
two-joint bamboo rod, 
reg. price 15c, Friday

144 only Garden Sets, a rake, hoe 
and' T handle spade, a good 
strong setf reg. price 
15c each, Friday.........

200 Strong Ttvo-Hoop Wood Sand 
Pails, regular, price 6c,
Friday................................

200 only Dressed Dolls, with flow
ing hair, each one pvt up in a 
box. regular price 15c 
each. Friday ..................

50 only Large Toy Trumpets, 
nicely finished, with cord tas
sel and ribbon, regular 
price 50c, Friday .........

NOTE—Let the children come to 
see the little baby ponv in the 
basement. The cutest little fel
low you ever saw. Not a boy 
or girl should miss seeing It.

•5 IRON ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
English capital Is reported to have 

taken hold of valuable iron deposits 
in British Columbia. Both the main
land and the Island of Vancouver

East & Co.’s May Trunk SaleThe Coming Force.
London, May 14. —The freedom of the 

Plumbers Co. was presented to Andrew 
. , . _ . Carnegie to-day. In accepting tt he saidboast extensive iron ore areas, and th<lt he considered hie giving away of 
we expect to see an, important indus- money the best bargain of his life. He 
. , ♦v.ût-e.vv-Hh fiaw In the friendly relations bet.veen U.8.try spring up in connection therewith. and Greflt Britain the coming force In
Coal deposits, which ihave already international affairs, 
been developed, will fumtoh the ne*

U.
.25 Th» 

Cnnadi 
May 
ot cvcl

25 Suit Cases•9 made of heavy grained cowhide, built 
on steel frames, good brass lock and 
bolt, all hand made, 24 in.

Regular $7, at $4.96.

The 
dlcatei 
and, fl 
cd secJ 
Pnrlsij 

Boom 
ing at 
Mr., SJ 
ln tnbj 
have U

.39 pure air, careful diet and absolute rest 
in the case of reduced patients.

A prominent New York doctor, who 
has given tuberculosis a great deal 
of study, has made out the following 

a consumptive

•9 Executed on Monday.
. London, May 14.—Hal. Schaneff. who as
sassinated M. Siplnguine. the Russian Min
ister of the Interior, April 15, was execute 
Monday last.

cessary fuel in close juxtaposition to 
the ore, and the prospective trade 
with Japan, China and the Philip
pines should afford a market for iron 
products, by furnishing the basis ,for 

j a large shipbuilding industry on the 
I Canadian Pacific Coast. At either ex- 
! tremlty, and ln the midst, Canada 

Get at least an hour's exercise In boasts mineral .deposit® of vast pos*
the fresh air every day. j yjbiltties, and they are Just beginning

Sleep with bedroom windows open. I Ÿ
Form a tj,abit of deep breatning -to be appreciated, 

whenever he is ln the 0P^n air.
Avoid stooping and contracting the 

chest while bending over work.
Open the windows of his office or 

workshop several times a day.
Wear light weight woollen garments 

next to the skin.
Eat as much fatty substances as 

possible.
Drink all the cream he can afford, | on the Coronation Contingent wlli be 

and plenty of water, especially Just be
fore going to bed. ,

4
•29 S PROOf IS EASY TO EIND.list of things which 

must and must not do if he hopes to lA Clear, Healthy Skin.—EruDttoirs off the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure >lood. caused by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

/ Miss 
noon (].10 irecover:

A consumptive must:
Qtie thing of great importance dis

covered by the manufacturers of Malt 
Breakfast Food Is a practical way of 
combining the
agent. Malt Diastase, with the choicest 
quality of Wheat.

The action of the Malt on the starch 
of the grain supplies the action, In 
which the weakened stomach is de- 
fee live,and the result is restored diges
tion, new health and greater strength.

While thousands of dyspeptics 
strong people have given the'most con
vincing testimony as to the superiority 
of Malt Breakfast Food over all other 
breakfast foods, the following letter 
from the celebrated Webster Edgerly, 
Present of the Ralston Health Club, 
Is worthy of the special notice of all 
who would eat to live happily:

“Your Malt Breakfast Fool was duly 
received and tested. We think you 

adopted unanimously, amid applause, have the best breakfast food for lm- 
after a full discussion. There had not parting strength that has yet been 
been, he said, any very important made. We wish all you can send us 
amendments made to the constitution ttT.give away for trial, We win soon 
and laws of the ordr. The ccnstltu- displace all oatmeal and other foods 
tional points which had been touched ; jn the market within our reach.’’
were only such as experience had __ ___ ______________
shown were required for the better Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
handling of the work of the Institution.______________________
Asked whether the salaries of the man. GBAND trunk railway system. 
agement had been increased, as was 
generally anticipated would be the 
case, the delegate said that such had 
not been done. The Supreme Court 
had asked thé Supreme Chief Ranger 
to accept $200u per year additional, 
but that gentleman declined to accept

W. J
mlfl-dfl 
lean, .1

vegetable digestive.25
•25 50 Real Cowhide Club Bags

brass lock and catches,
Regular $1, at 76c.SOLDIERS FOR CORONATION. An Important Meeting.

New York. May 14.—'The General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church will be be
gun at the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian 
Church, this city, to-morrow. The session 
will last 15 days.

H
Commanding; Officers Will Make 

Selection To-Nlgrht. and

East & Co.To-night the selection of the repre
sentatives of the respective city corps Mr.Pope Admire* It.

Rome. May 14.—The Pope admires Pre
sident Roosevelt's “political good sense.”Home Requirements z A

Trunk Manufacturers, Cu)made at the Armouries, 
the 48th Highlanders and the Queen's 
Own Rifles selected a man from each 

Out of these, four will be 
The Royal

Last night, i was i
the 1
Cure
ToroJ
York
heavj
and
truea
used
AV. a
«tree

300 YONGE STREET,
Cor. Agnes St

A consumptive must not:
Do anything which suppresses the 

breathing.
Wear tight, heavy clothing.

This Blacksmith 
Had Backache

Screens
480 Window Screens, new style, 

extension, adjustable to any size 
window, the frames are hard
wood, oiled, with best wire 
cloth, firmly fastened, size 18 
Inches high, will fit any win
dow from 24 to 40 inches wide, 
two patterns to select from, 
regular price 25c, Fri
day at ...............................

200 Screen Doors, made of clear 
pine, stained ye low, 3 panels, 
heavy styles, with fancy mould
ing. fitted with best wire cloth, 
in sizes 2 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 
8 inche's, 2 feet 10 inches by 6 
feet 10 inches, and 3 feet by 
feet, regular price 85c 
each, Friday....................

Curtains company, 
chosen.
also make their selection at the weekly 
drill to-night. No. 4 Bearer Company

847 pairs Extra Quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 54 to ('0 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
white or ivory, nearly all single 
borders, with floral and spray 
centres, a splendid range of very 
choice patterns, regular '4 flfi 
value $1.50 pair, Friday * v/u 

75 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains. 
50 Inches wide, 3 yards long, 
knotted fringe both top and bot
tom. perfect reverse, in all the 
leading colors, this curtain can 
be used for either curtains or 
drapes, regular value $4.50 pair.
Friday while they last g 25

Grenadiers will

will have one representative on the 
contingent.

The mounted corps will be repre
sented by a much larger propoi tlon 
per strength than the infantry regi
ments. The Governor-Generai's Body 
Guards, for Instance, will send one 
representative for every 40 men (mili
tia, list establishment), and the in
fantry regiments cne man In about 
200, on an average.

The Queen’s Own Bugle Band will 
give a farewell concert ln the Ar
mouries onr the night of May 28. Th» 
brass band of the regiment will also 
be present.

The weekly parade rf the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, held last night, vas at
tended by 576 officers and men. Lieut.- 
Col. Pellatt was in command. The 
march past was practically prep i ca
lory to the visit to London on May 
24. Pte. C. H. Johnston has been 
promoted to be corporal. The regi
ment will parade at 8 o'clock to-mor
row night to join in the garrison pre
sentation ceremonies.

SOW THB "QUEEN CITY”And Kidney Disease—His Life Was 
Made Miserable By III Health, Bat 
He Found a Care ln Lawn Grass 

Seed
y pie

vest!.19 y CU!

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

of o
OffijBan Francisco and Los Angeles and 

Return for Ç02.-IO.
The Grand Trunk Railway announce 

another cheap excursion to San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, C£l1v Round 
trip tickets will be sold for $62.40 from 
May 26th to June 7th, 1902, with Limit 
of 60 days. Choice of routes west of 
Chicago. The Grand Trunk’s splendid 
daily service to Chicago offers a fast, 
comfortable journey. Solid wide vesti
bule trains, equipped with modern 
coaches, Pullman, sleepers and cafe 
parlor cars. For further particulars 
apply to J. W. Ryder, C. P. and T. A., 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. , ed

dayand you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.When a man is drowning his rescue 

is a question of timely help. It is the 
same thing in disease. Many a time the 
doctor says of a man whose condition is 
hopeless, «If you’d begun in time you 
might have been curea.”

This is especially true when the dis
ease affects the lungs. Delay is danger
ous. The timely use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery will result in 
a quick cure of deep - seated coughs, 
bronchitis, and weak lungs. Even when 
hemorrhages have been frequent and 
profuse « Golden Medical Discovery ” 
has been used time and again with the 
result of a perfect and perm 
Mr. McCauley, of Leechburg, Armstrong 
Co., Pa., had eighty-one hemorrhages, 
and after other medical aid had failed 
he was completely cured by the use of 
« Golden Medical Discovery,”

Accept no substitute for « Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is no other med
icine just as good for « weak ” lungs.

"I was in poor health when I commenced 
taking Dr. Pierce s medicine,” writes Mr. Rimer 
Lawler, of Volga, Jefferson Co.. lad. «I had 
stomach, kidney, heart, and lung troubles. W 
not able to do any work. I had a severe cough 
and hemorrhage' of the lungs, but after using 
your medicine a while I commenced To gain in 
strength and flesh, and stopped coughing right 
away. Took about six bottles of the Golden 
Medical Discovery * then, and last spring I had 
Grippe and it settled oa my lungs, leaving me 
with a severe cough. I had the doctor, but he 
didn’t seem to help me any ; so I commenced 
your medicine again and took three or four 
bottles of the ‘ Discovery’ and two vials of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pellets, and that straightened me up. 
I feel like a* different person. I gladly 
mend your medicine to all sufferers, for I know 
It cured me.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The work of the blacksmith requires 
a body of brawn and muscle, well ttle same- 
as à strong constitution, for, be si-es Among the members of the Sup-erne
the extreme muscular exertion, the Court, Dr.Oronhyatekha’s action in this 
blacksmith IS subject to sudden reSflrd was held to he unprecedented 
changes of temperature—being one mo- ln the history o-f Insurance ins'ltutions. 
ment amid the sparks at his forge and The delegate added that the offer 
the next in a cold part of the shop or made to the Doctor after he had been 
out of doors. Colds result and often unanimously, and with great enthusl- 
kidney troubles set.ln, being aggravai- asm. re-elected to his position as head 
ed by the strain of leaning and bend- of the order.
Jng at work. The only change made In the Ex-

Mr. W. Ferguson, blacksmith, Tren- ecu live had been the election of Mr J 
ton, Ont., states: “In my work I am D. Clark, a leading barrister of Ohio 
bending over a great deal, and this, to- to the position of Supreme Vice-Chief 
gether with the constant strain on all Ranger. In the place of Victor Morin 
parts of the body and the sudden B.A., LL.B.. of Montreal the la'ter 
change of temperature when go ng to declining renomination. There was a 

; and from the forge, brought on kliney contest for the office between Mr 
disease and backache. At times I Clark and General McEIfresh of Cali- 
would suffer so that I would have to fornla Mr Clark was J k * . 
quit work to ease my back, and felt large majority ** by a
so miserable most of the time that I There were also a couple of changes 
“ hfe very much. i„ minor elected officers Dr Ward ”

At last I decided that I would have Tvmrtnn «nH r»t- .to get relief in some way, and having being replaced kere of New York 
heard of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills B0ard bv Dr r,™™ , „ „ „ .as a successful cure for backache and and D ^ueidev^yf Tt p„G-alt °nt“
kidney disease, I began using them. ! mo£ the S mPaUI’
To my surprise and pleasure, they help- V16 aPPbin*ed officers
ed me at once, and a few boxes entirely _r ,or enanses had been made: the
removed my troubles. Thanks to Dr. mosL Prominent new officer in that list
Chase. I am perfectly cured, and hope Rev- Th-, C. O. L. Riley,
•that others may take my advice and Bishop of Western Australia, to
use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills." the Portion of Supreme Chaplain. Mr.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills make *-"• E. Rea, F.R.A.S.. associate of 
friends wherever they are known. Their the Institute of Actuaries of 
direct and combined action on kidneys. Britain, was appointed 
liver and bowels is not to be found in actuary of the order, 
any other preparation. They cure bill- A very pleasing feature of the clos- 
ousness and liver complaints, kidney inK hours of the meeting was the pre
disease and backache, bladder disorders sentation to the Supreme Chief Ranger 
and bowel Irregularities In remarkably of a magnificent gold collar chain, con. 
short order. The test of time has proven slating of 21 massive links, emblcmatl- 
them worthy_of your confidence One. cal of the 21 years' service rendered 
pill a dose: 25c a box: at all dealers, or! by Dr. Oronhyatekha as presiding offi- 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. ] cer of the order. The presentation was

345 yards American Cretonne. 31 
inches wide, soft bright finish, 
soft and free from dressing 
suitable for cushion tops, cur
tains, drapes, etc., regular value 
15c yard, 
clear ....

69 Sweet Peas
Furniture

200 Dining-room Chairs, golden 
oak finish, fanvy embossed, high 
hack, fancy turned spindles. Im
pervious seats, strong and dur
able. regular price 75c, Cfl 
Friday ......................................• vv

100 Camp Cots, with heavy hard
wood frame, closely-woven wire 
top, strongly reinforced, folding 
legs and head rest. 2 feet 6 in. 
wide by 6 feet long, reg. 
price $1.35, Friday ....

75 odd Bedsteads, hardwood, gold
en oak finish, neatly carved, 4 
feet 2 inches wide, we’l finished, 
these beds range in price frqm 
$3 to $3.75 each, Fri
day ......................................

Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is coin posed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses. Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

Friday, to" -—]Q
was

Wall Paper
3200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper,

with match ceiling«5.n»-etty floral 
and conventional designs, blue, 
Indian red and green colors for 
kitchens, attic rooms and bei- 
rooms. regular price Sc 
per single roll. Friday. .

Match Borders. 9 inches 
wide, per yard...............

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1862. 180-182 King St. East.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
All druggist* refund the mon-y if It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on each box: 25 cents.

•03 anent cure. A Tribute to Canadian Workmen.
The label “Made in Canada" has a 

grip on the world's sentiments to-day. 
because of the quality behind the label. 
" Massey-Harris" bicycle is a wheel 
ma4e of Canadian material by Cana
dian workmen. It's one of the best on 
the pavement.

•95
• 01 24 “Toronto Parks Lawn 

Grass Seed.”
1100 rolls Embossed Gilt_ and

Tapestry Wall Papers, choice 
patterns, green, brown, blu» a^d 
red colors, for halls, dining
rooms and sitting-rooms, 
lar price 20c per single 
roll. Friday ...............

Passenger Stcnmer Sinks.
Pittsburg, May 14.—The passenger steam

er I. C. Woodward ran into a loaded <oal 
tow near AHenport, Pa., on the Mononga- 
hela River last night and sank in 15 feet 
of water, 
but all were

1.90 tregu- Cutlery rasa seed mixture offered.
turf that will

The best 
forms a
not die out, and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en* - 
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

The passengers were asleep, 
lande*! safety.

st g
thickWill Look Into It.

Ottawa, May 14.—In the House this 
afternoon, urged by Mr. Kaulbach, Mr. 
Sutherland promised to call the atten
tion of the Imperial authorities to the 
discrimination against Canadian ves
sels trading between Puerto Rico and 
American ports.

velvety green
upon the MedicalBread and Cake Knives, sol d 

steel blade, some with serrated 
edge, fitted on polished wood 
and heavy wire handles, 
regular 15c knife, Friday...

Paring Knives, with solid et eel 
blades on polished wood and 
wire handles, some have patent 
ring handle, a regular 

10c knife, Friday ...

Match Borders, 9 inches 
wide, per yard................ Minn. Every Woman Should 

Know.
That Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, 

Official Analyst to the Dominion Gov
ernment, has recently made a number 
of analyses of soaps, and reports that 
“ Sunlight Soap contains that high 
“ percentage of oils or fats necessary 
“ to a good laundry soap."

What every woman does not know 
is that in common soaps she fre
quently pays for adulterations at tha 
price of oils and fats. Try Sun
light Soap—Octagon Bar—next wash 
day. and you will see that Prof, 
sails Is right He should know. 266

..8 147-146-151 King
Street Bast.

a nura- J. A. Simmers,
Phorte Mato 191.

Groceries
Fine Messina Lemons, 

special Friday 4 doz for... *
Fancy Japan Rice, Friday 

4 pounds for.......................... • Grano, Coffee Coupons Are Valuable A Thousand Dollar 
Parlor Grand Plano

Slightly used, in excellent condition, 
suitable for Convent or Concert Hall. 
Price $400. Terms easy.

H. W. BURNETT A CO,,
fl and 11 Queen St. East, 

TORONTO.

4
Grand 

permanent
Met the Objection».

Ottawa. May 14.—Mr. Slfton. In the 
House this morning, said that the changes 
made in the Treadgol i concession met the 
objections raised by the Yukon delegation.

“At Any Cost.”
The Rose-avenue Art League yesterday 

passed a resolution calling on the P.S. 
Board to retain the servixs of Inspector 
Hughes at any cost.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9L
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

_

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and
health at the 
fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

drink in

X

WE MUST HAVE MORE BOYS
SMS and tt

SFtonSKE sSSïoiis'to
start with den^nstrates the openings foi 
boys along this line. Our facilities for train
ing are the best. Come aud see them. 
Enter any time.

Central Business College 
Toronto,
W. H. SHAW. Principal.

)
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WHITE STAB LINETreasurer’s Sale of LandsWA.Murray&CoXi*

Limited Rov.il and United States MaU Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

... May 21st. 
... Mav 23rd.
.. May 28th. 
.... June 4tb.

In Arrears for Taxes In the Town of
« NORTH TORONTO S.S. TEUTONIC,...

S.S. CYMRIC ...........
S.S. OCEANIC ....
S.S. MAJESTIC ....

Saloon rates $75 and 
$45 and up: third-class.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS A. P1VOX.

Gen. Agent for Ontario, S King-street East. 
Toronto.

t$59.25
TORONTO

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
By virtue of a warrant, Issued as sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. 190-. 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands In the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lands being patented lands:

I give notice that unless the said arrears
A special basement offering of Dress Materials, 600 £ taxe^and !g£ &£

yards, including stylish lustres, in fawn and brown the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
shades, worth 75c; Twilled Suitings, in bîue, fawn, \în?n Vhè sale " lD& Completed, at

reseda anti myrtle, worth 75c; and about 150 rem- {{Jo Town!1 0f°f North' Toronto!‘proceed to, 
nants in various lengths, odd lines of colored dress sen by ,,ubnc auction, the said lands or i From New York.
materials that were priced $1 and $1.25 per such ‘portions thereof as «hall pe Manitou ...........
yard, a., grouped, to clear, Friday, at, Q C K arre‘r8’ ^«r with aU

per yard.......................................................................... •..............«vu Treasurer’s Office,
Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto,

Another Lot of Black Lustres, 15c Yard.- 21st Ma\vh'j19DbxmLAs.
Just 1200 yards this time, in dainty small patterns, rich, 

glossy blacks, suitable tor waists, separate skirts, on
and particularly suitable tor making bathing suits, List of lauds liable to be sold for ar-

« ‘^!l^de;Z°nbJ5C yard' Frlday' ln . I 5 ™ter?OT.°ÎŒ 224 6?The*Asses'sment Actthe basement, per yard................................ .................. 1 u chapter 224, R.S.O., 1807.

n1 second saloon, 
and up.U&8

FRIDAY BARGAINSO
SUPERB DISPLAYS IN Victoria, B.C.. SeattleVancouver, 

and Tacoma. Wash., and Portland, 
for Supreme Lodge,

is? ll
Ire., and return.
A.O.U.W., Portland, Ore., June 10th 
to 20th. _

National Convention Travelers’Pro
tective Association, Portland, Ora, 
June 3rd to 7th.

Tickets good going May 26th to 
June 7th: for return within
sixty days from date of sale.

New Millinery 
and Mantles

o

Dress Goods 35c, Worth Up to $1.25. Atlantic Transport LineA Special Offering of Silks 
at 25c Yard, Worth 50c.
200 Waist Lengths, 3 1-2 to 4 yards each, lovely silks, 

soft Japanese corded qualities, in a splendid range 
of new coloringa,:regular value 60c yard;
Friday, to clear, per yard

3000 yards of Plain and Fancy Silks, regular 75c quali
ties, including plain French taffetas, fancy taffetas, 
fancy stripes and pretty foulard silks, for waists 
and dresses, on sale Friday in the C
basemënt, per yard.................................................................... • U

300 yards only 50c quality Black French Taffeta Silk, 
rich, lustrous finish, on sale Friday, per
yard ...................................................................... ",...................

400 yards 65c Special Quality Black French Taf
feta Silk, on sale Friday, per yard..................

500 yards Rich Black Dress Bengalines, Black Satins, 
Polka-Dot Satins and Black French Taffetas,
85c qualities, to clear, Friday, per yard ....

Women’s Short Capes, $1.50.
About. Thirty, in fawn, grey, brown and light blue, pret

tily trimmed with applique braid, lace and ribbons, 
16 to 20-inch lengths, silk-lined, worth up to | ft 
$5, to clear, Friday, each .............................................I • U

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEX

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTFor This and Next Week 25 $62...........May am
...........May 10H‘
.... May 17th
...........May 21»»
...........May 2Sth

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

TORONTO
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Cal-

AND RETURN

filled asThese departments ere 
never before with novelties of every 
new character in ladies’ attire, 
choicest selections 
London, Paris, Berlin and New York.,

Handsome Matinee Wraps and
Capes.

Smart, Dressy Short Coats, in silk 
end cloth.

Long end Three-quarter Automobile 
Silk and Cloth Coats, richly gotten 
up and perfectly finished.

These constitute a profusion of 
richness, combined with elegance and 
grace, all along the strictest lines of 
present fashion.

Minnehaha

Minneapolis •. .. 
Minnetonka ... . ,

The
in styles from

4

IIJ Town Treasurer.
First published in The Toronto World 

Thursday, the 3rd day of April, lav—
Going and returning via direct U.8. 
lines.R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pa sc. Act.. Toronto..35
.50 $70.25Italian Royal Mail Line. Going via Detroit and direct C.S. 

lines and returning via Vancouver 
and Canadian Pacifie.

For Imperial Council. Nobles Mys
tic Shrine, at Los Angelos, Cal.. June 
10th to 14th, 1002. Tickets, good go
ing May 26th to June 7th, Include, 
good for return within sixty days 
from date of sale.
A. H. NOTM4IN, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Agt., Toronto.

New York, Genoa. Naples, Ale*- 
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.
Women’s Stylish Skirts, $3.00.50 8A gathering up of several lines, worth regularly $5 to $7 

each, not all the sizes, but a fairly good range, 23-38, ; 
22-41 and 23-42, man-tailored, made of imported 

z homespuns, 7-gore, with graduating flounce, self- 
strapped, unlined, to clear, Friday, Q f|
each...................................................... .............................................U,u

April 29 
.. Mey O 
. May IN» 
Mey 27th

SS. Lombardia........................... Jane 10th
These steamers are the finest and most 

comnlete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. Archimede 
SS. Sardeyrna . 
SS. Sicilia .... 
SS. Liguria ..

Suits and Skirts
Stylish Tailored Suits, in black and 

colored cloths—the latest Importations 
from New York.

Separate Dress Skirts of silk and 
cloth. Tailored Walking Skirts, in 
tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc.

Blouses and Parasols
Shirt Waists, in the new grass lin

ens, brocaded lawns, zephyrs, etc., 
right up-to-date in.1 style, cut and fit; 
also in colored and, black taffeta 
silks, white, plain and embroidered 
lawn shirt waists.

In colored silk parasols, plain and 
trimmed, an extra display is male, 
while the extra values In umbrellas 
and parasols offered during the "Spe
cial Sale." " now oh, render this de
partment doubly interesting.

2

■5$
£3000 Remnants of Wash Goods Exactly Half Value. Ê

BRIAR HILL.
66 * 8.28 61.80 apply$10.08

20.64

115—M 25

iglEBIEIEiB
a hundred remnants if you choose,

ROPER. 
100 18.62 

WOBURN.
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

LEAVING TORONTO AT 5 P M 8AILV
Arrives In Hamilton at 5.55 
7.45 n.m.. Detroit 9.40 p.m 

6 m y Solid Wide
Urtinr Car to Detroit. Pullman Sleep-

2.0230. .M 53 FACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
I Steamship Go. 

and Toye Klsen Kalsha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Yeer.

9. IS1.807.3860.. M107 
598. . M107

20 Occidental and Oriental7.001.8020 6.10 p p.m., London 
u. (C.T.), Chicago 
Vestlliulod train.

BEDFORD.
20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.7S 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1 80
20 1.78 1.80

- 20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
EGLINTON.

639 100 17.81 2.00
639 100 14.84 1.92

ROEHAMPTON S. S. 
100 17.81 2.00
100 17.81 2.00
100 17.81 2.00

11.87 1.85
100 11.87 1.85

ROEHAMPTON N. S. 
100 17.81 2.00
100 17.81 2.00
100 12.94 1.87

12.64 1.87
12.94 1.87

100 -11.03 1.83
100 9.97 1.80

MERTON.
Ei/4129..M 5' 50 $6.95 $1.80

' BAYTIEW.
25 2.48
BALLIOL.

4.171186. .M107 
661. . M108 
1162. . M108 
<913. .M108 
684..M108 
«X5. . M108

Lace Curtain $2.50 Pair. lKr" Ml08
Several little lot* that we’ve grnupe.1 In ;n36ÜM10R 

one to clear Friday, Fish Not and Hw UÏI..11H* 
Nottingham Lace Goods, ln the offering U38. .M108 
long hs of curtains, 3% anrl 4 yards, ou
to 60 inches wide, worth np to 9 50
$4.50, Friday, per pair ....................

600 yards Cretonnes and Denims 30 to 36 
inches wide, rich designs and colorings, 
worth 15c to 25c yard, to clear Fri- 
day, per yard.........

300 yards Ruffled and 
Net*. 30 to 42 inches wide, regular 3oc 
and 40c lines, to clear Friday, per £5 
yard ...........................   ’

Tapestry Carpets 40c.
Standard English goods, tha* sell at 50c 

and 60c yard, splendid new patterns and 
colorings, but chiefly odd pieces, to aq 
clear Friday, per yard ......................... *

Floor Oilcloths. 1 to 2 yards wide, block, 
tile and floral patterns, a lot of 3oc and 
40c qualities to clear Friday, per gg 
square yard.................................... "

Wool Art Squares. English, and Canadian 
makes, sizes 3 x 3 up to 4 x 5 1C flfi 
yards, prices, each. $5.25 to...........IU.VV

Underpriced China.
Bread and Butter Plates, with pretty cooalt 

blue borders and figured centres, 
regular 50c lines, Friday, each .

Handsome Dinner Sets, semi-porcelaine, in 
light and dark blues, greens, browns and 
other colorings, floral decorations, heavily 
tipped with gold; worth $12,
Friday, per set ................. ............

7.20.3.58 Cafe
lng Car to Chicago.

TRAIN LEAVING TORONTO 
At 6.15 P.M. DAILY 

Is equipped with a dining car to Niants 
Falls; also through coaches and Pullman 
sleepers to Buffalo and New York.

.8.86
8.58

At Exactly Half What They Were Priced in the Piece. 3.58
3.58 May let 

... .May 9th 
.. May 17th

Doric ......................
Mplpon Mara . .3.58

Children'* Pique Court* SOc.
These are dainty New York Coats, of 
pique In pinks, blues and white, to tit 
ages T, 2 and 3 years: they re nicely 
made, trimmed with white braid and fin
ished with pearl buttons, regular
$1, Friday, each ....................... .............. *

60 Very Pretty New York Pique Coats In 
pink, blue and white, collars in various 
pretty designs, daintily trimmed with 
embroidery and Insertion, regular
$2. Friday, each ................. ..................

Embroidery Bonnet» 50c.
For children, dainty styles, that sell regu

larly at 75c, $1 and $1.25, sizes 12, 13, 14 
and 15 Inches, above a hundred In Ky
all to clear Friday, each ..................... •*

Women’» Night Gown» 65c.
These are regular $1.25 Night Gowns, made 

of fine cotton. handsomely trimmed 
square neck and revers, j'oke. revers ana 
sleeves lace trimmed, to clear Frl-
day, each ................. ...................................

A sample lot of Women's Fine Drawers, 
mostly $1 lines, to clear Friday, # 50
per garment ................................•............

Children'» Reefer» $1.50.
Of serge and box cloth, handsome styles, 

pretty sailor collars finished with braid; 
a fekv very high-priced reefers In the 
lot. up to $10, to clear Friday, 1 CQ
each .......................................................... .. *

Belt Clasp» 25c.
Splendid Serviceable Belt Clasps, ln the 

newest patterns, oxydlzed. French grey, 
gilt snd black, dip and straight effe.-ts, 
worth 25c and 50e, Friday, 25

The “Xottahook" Skirt Supporters, hold 
skirt and waist firmly together, launders 
perfectly, in fact, the neatest and strong
est Skirt Supporter made, special, 
each ........................... .................................

The “Kant Tear" Front Pad Hose Sup
porter, with hand to go aronnd the waist, 
ln pink, blue black and white, 
regular 75c, special for Friday...

8.5Se^*
3.58 Peru ...

For rate» of passage and all particulare 
apply

Kid Glove* 75c Pair.
A few odd lines of standard maker's goods, 

$1.50 qualities Perrin's light tans, 514, 
TM and 6". Trêfousse Military, bine and 
myrtle, green, 544, 5%. 6, 6'4 
TrcfnuFse. light Ian. 5Va to 6%; Werthei
mer. light tans, 514 to 614. and Alexandre 
Suede Kid, In a large assortment of col
orings and all sizes, all grouped for yij 
Friday at, per pair...................................

Ltele Howe, 2 Pulre 35c, Worth 35c 
Pair.

15 dozens only Women’s Super Black Drop 
Stitch Lisle Thread Hose, extra spliced 
heel and toe, -’stainless dye," full fashion
ed, sizes 8% and 0 inch, regular 35c quali
ty Friday, 18c pair, or two pairs

:
3.58

Elaborate Show 
of New Millinery

8.58 R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. Victoria Day19.81

16.76

19.81
10.83
19.81
13.72
13.72

22..
27.. MonéyOrdersFor Üiis week and next the department is 

the pivotal point of fashionable attractive- 
A display extensive yet choice, where 

nothing extra is asked for the tone of in
dividuality, which is impartedjto every single 
order in distinct good taste—all up to the 
atest fashion's requirements.

Return tickets will be Issued at 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAR® 

Good going May 23rd or 34th. Valid return
ing from destination on or before May 281®.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
and l'onge-streets, Toronto. 'Phone Main 
4209.

. 639

* 232. 639 
. 639

net*. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.
Toronto and 

• Adelaide.

too
Tamboured Sash

R. M. MELVILLE19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.31 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

• £8 . 639
. 639 
. 639 
. 639 
. 639 
. 639

Special Sale Continues
l With extra offers in Linen 
asks. Towels, White Quilts. Lace Cur
tains, Suits, Jackets. Skirts, Dress 
Fabrics. Silks, Umbrellas, Parasols 
and many other lines.

Mail orders filled promptly.

100 OCEAN S.S. TICKETS35 100Dam- Newfoundland.for via following lines :
American, Anchor, Atlantic Transport, 

Beaver, French, Hamburg-American. Hoi- 
lnnd-Amerlco, Italian Royal Mail. North 
German Lloyd and Red Star Linos.

Lowest rates, splendid accommodation. 
For sailings, rates and all information, ap
ply to

CANADIAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY.
1G5 West Queen-street.

Through Tickets to South Africa. 46135.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose,light 
weight, purest of wool, seamless feet, 
fashioned, sizes 8V4 to 10. regular Site 

Friday, special, per
$8.75

20quality, 
pair ..

Boy»* Drawer* 10c.
13 dozens only Boys’ Balbriggan Drawer», 

in grey and unbleached double thread, 
sizes 20, 22 and 24 waist, regular - 
25c, to clear Friday, each.......

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
spring weight shirts, pearl buttons, beige 
trimmed, overlooked seams, close ribbed 
cuffs, sizes 36 to 42 Inches drawers sat
een trousers finish, large pearl buttons, 
double gusset, overlooked seams, sizes 34 
to 40 inches, regular $1 garments, 7K 
Friday, each .............................................. *

4.281.80*• ...M116
The quickest, safest and best passeh- 

ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland is via

4.232.48 180...Mm 
...Mild -x, 
...M116 25

25
25 4.28f.SO2.48JOHN CATTO & SOM 1;4.281.802.48© o o .10 DAVISV1LLE.

29.5 ln. 2.48 1.80
25 2.48

2.47 1.80
•2.48 1.80

Tht Newfoundland Railway.4.2S.. .M116 
.. .M116 
.. .M116
J..M116 ■ „
. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80
...M116 25 2.48 1.80
...M116 25 2.48 1.80
. ..M116 25 2.48 1 80
...M116 25 2.48 1.80

SOUDAN.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 11.80Delicate Flakes of Wheat 
and Barley Malt 

Peculiarly Adapted to 
Brain Workers 

Because Easily Digested

i Only Six Hour» at Sea.o o INLAND NAVIGATION.
4.28 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

4.28
«...25 STEAMER LAKESIDE4.28

The Yeas and Nays of 4.28O O
4.28Hûdson’s Dry Soap.

YES—Hudson’s Is a Dry Soap.
YES—It’s easy to use and Inex

pensive. , . . ,
YES—It has been tested and tried 

veare before you were born.
YES—It is the original Dry soap, 

and ean’t be Improved on.
YES—It saves time, materials, 

fabrics, patience and women- 
kind. , .

YES—It Is perfectly soluble, and 
the suds are a valuable disin
fectant. „ ,

NO—There Is no soapy smell and 
no soapv traces on the clothes.

NO—There is no waste. It Is an 
A1 soap. , .

NO—There Is positively no tnj'irj 
to the finest fahrles.

NO—There is no soap, weight for 
weight, that will do as much »

NO—There Is no other just as . 
good" or “nearly as good."

NO—It isn't hard to get. Every 
reliable grocer has it.

Ov
Dally (Except Sunday.) 

p.m., from Yonge-stneet wharf, for 
Dalhousle. making direct connection 

for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorald, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

Ask the Gross* at 4 
Port

Men's Imported Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawcrp summer weight, unshrinkable, 
shirts with long or half sleeves, sizes 34 
to 40 inches’: drawers beige trousers fin
ish. double gussets, ribbed ankles,
32 to 38 inches, regular $1.25 gar
ment, Friday, each...........

Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose,
English make, fine, pure wool, fast color, 
stainless, spliced heels and toes, sizes 
9^, 10, 10^ and 11 Inches, regular 1 fIQ 
30c pair, Friday. 5 pairs............. . leWW

Women’s $4 to $5 Boots at $2.90,

8.411.806.61. L 679 607.952oo RANLEIGH.
1159 500 66.56 3.21 69.77

Description of lot on Ranleigh-avenue, plan 
1159.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
premises situate, lying 

ng in the Town of North Toronto, 
Township of York, in the County 

Province of Ontario, being 
rtherly half of

o
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld$, every 

Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

Ping Peng Set» $1.25.
Exactly 50 of these sets, in hardwood, with 

sandpaper bats, 4 balls and all the 1 OK 
fixings, special, per set ....................

Send for a samnle sheet of our Card En
graving. It shows the various fashionable 
styles.

75 .12è
tract of land and 
and bel 
ln the
of York, and
composed of part of the no 
lot number six. in tne first concession east 

ge-street, In the said township, and 
said parcel Is more particularly de-

For full information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
.35 Phone Main 2553.

XOTICE. NIAGARA RIVER LIRE,..
On and After May 14th

STR. CHICORA

of Yon 
which
scribed a* follow» riie 

Commencing,-,at».-.aH.point which may oe 
located as folmtvfl1: Beginning at the north
westerly angle of said lot slx.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
two hundred and twenty^ve feet three 
Inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of 4=ald lot six, thi^e hundred and 
sixty-six feet eight inche# thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre 1W Two hundred 
and fifty-two feet to said point of
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of -Lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line, 

hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
to a point distant pne foot 

rentre line of said 
ce south 
st parallel

I Linen Room Bargains.
246 pairs Women’s Very Fine Ltace andi Button Boots, Tablecloths of Héavy Satin Damask, pure linen, full 

latest American styles and. shapes, made by New 
York and Boston, manufacturers famous for high- 
grade footwear,-, patent leather, patent kid, vici kid
and dull Dongola, light hand-turn and Goodyear-welt Tablecloths, 2 1-2x3 yards, beautiful double satin dam- 
extension soles, low, medium, high military amd ask, pure linen, handsome patterns, with borders all 
French heels, good range of sizes, regular 0 Qfi round,
$4 to #5, on sale Friday, pair..................................... £.UV each ,

138 pairs Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, American makes, 
latest styles, Gqodyear-welt, extension soles, patent 
leather, Dongola and vici kid, all styles in toes and 
heels, all sizes, regular $3 to $4, Friday, n. An 
per pair ..... .....i ..... ... ............ .....

St. John's, Nfld.
L9 Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto in
tends to carry out .he Local Improvement 
work set out in the schadule hereunder,

, and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene- 

A statement showing the

Î

breached, size about 2x3 yards, worth $2.25, I CA 
Friday, each.............................................................................. I lOU

flted thereby.
Irtnds liable to pay tflie said assessment 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far ns they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll. 1» now filed 
in the office of the City Clerk, and Is open 
for Inspection during: office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of the said proposed work nud 
the amount thereof to be provided out of 
the general funds of the Municipality.

Description and Location of the Works.
Total City's 
Cost. Share.

will leave Yongostreet Dock. East Side, at
7 A.M. AND 2 P.M* DAILY

(Except Sunday), for
NIAGARA, QUEENSTÜN AND LEWISTON,

$7 cloths, Friday,regular 4.50j.

Table Napkins,26x26-inch,handsome double satin damask 
qualities, purest of linen, worth $6.50, Fri
day, per dozen ............................................................

Hemstitched Huck Towels, large size, all pure linen, 
lovely soft finish, regular 35c each, Friday, O I 
each ... -.................................................................................. .... ’

Tray Cloths, pure linen, finely hemstitched, in plain and 
figured effects, regular 40c, Fri- n C
day, each.......................... . ............................-.............................

Heavy Bleached Sheeting. 68 inches wide, for single and 
three-.quarter beds, heavy, round thread, double-, 
twist, regular 35c quality, on sale Friday, QO 
per yard ....................................................... .t-L

connecting with New York Central & Hod- 
son River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R. Arriving in Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m. JOHN FOY.

Manager.

3.90 oneU.C.C.'* Annual Athletic Meet.
athletic meeting of Upper

less.
north of the 
lot, then

The annual 
Canada College will be held on Friday, 
May 23. at 2.30 p.m.. when a big program 
of events will be carried thru.

de-______ ___ seventy-four
grees *wesf parallel to said centre 
line five hundred feet, thence north six
teen degrees west, one hundred and nmetv- 
one feet, more or less, to the said point
of commencement.__ ^
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS 

Of the Town

cd
Children’s Clothing.

T42 rf«tDst™phaint °pav* Children’s Kilted Suits, in brown drill, white drill and
ment on Bay-street, from striped Galatea, imported English goods, separate
King to Front-Street........... $7430 $20.30 flalinei fronts, collars, cuffs and skirts nicely trlm-
Persnns desiring to netltlon the said . . jiffprent colorings, for ages 4 to 6 years,sSte .3B'-er,af,. *01

23rd day of June. 1902. ............................................................................................................... ...
A Court of Revision will he held at the, , ___c,„, in navv Cloth andCity Hall, Toronto. ..n Tuesday, the 3rd Children’s Tam o Shanter Laps, in navy uom auu 

day of June. A.D. 1902, at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. serges, all sizes, regular bue, r riaay, nc
of hearing complaints each .... ...... ».... »..................... ................................... — —

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

y

dominion lineThe mark made by Opuntia yesterday In
dicate* that the Davies stable is dangerous, 
and tho the other Thorncllffe plater finish
ed second in the trial, good Judges say that 
Parisian Lady will enrr.v the money.

Booker, the lightweight jockey, now rid
ing at Morris Park, has been engaged by 
Mr. Seagram. Frank HeCabe Is exported 
in this morning with the Waterloo lot, that 
have been training ln the East.

TO WlliblAtM U.
Of the Town of North Toronto, In the
County of York and Province of Ontario.
Treasurer of the said Town of North
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit:
Bv virtue of the authority given me un

der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1807. I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to Mayor of the said town, do herehy 
authorlze and direct .von to levy upon the 
lands described ln the return of lands 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
bv you In duplicate to me. hearing even 
daté herewith, attested by my official sig
nature, and the seal of the said town, one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands, or so much thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay the taxes thereon, together 
with the fees snd expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid act. , „

A« witness my hand and the seal of the- 
Corporation of "the Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

: "séfti :

Weekjy service fron^Boston .

..new England"..............May 7, June «
■•Commonwealth”..May «1, June 1<I
"Merlon” ......... May 28, June 25

for the purpose 
against the proposed assessments, or ac
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons inter
ested may desire to make, and which are 
bv law cognizable by the Court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Clerk's office, Toronto, May 14,1002.

A. F. WEBSTER,
ng Tat*ATi^f il
ilborneSt Ai/1 UllLv*WA.Murray& Co.Misa Mowat will not receive this after

noon or next Thursday afternoon, the 22nd.
North-East Corner King and Yoncre Streets.Limited A. F. WEBSTER

King and Yonge Street». Ï16BOOK TICKETSW. J. Hamhly. ex-president of the Toronto 
Conservative Association, will speak at the 
mirl-dav rally to-day in place of W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., who will be mit of the city.

41

ANCHOR LINE
from New York weekly forPleasure, Sport and ComfortESTATE NOTICES.

LOCAL TOPICS. Steamers
Glasgow via Londonderry.

nnd upwards.
Henderson Brothers. New York: or Geo. Mc- 

Murrtch, 4 Leader Lane ; or Robinson A 
Heath. C9t Yonge St., or S. J. Sharp, 81) 
Yonge Street, Toronto.________________ e(l7

$10NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOW^CUMBERLAND,

xvYfffiilTORS’ NOTICK TO CB.EDIT-'Ett0,Ra?ei?trcTya^To?oaSoh«

deceased.
Notice is given pursuant to 11.8.0. Chap

ter 129 and Amending Acts, tihat all credi
tors and others having any claims against 
the Estate of the said Sarah Rachel ""Scott, 
who died on or about the ninth day of 
March. 1902, are required on or before the 
seventh day of June, 1902, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
lltelr Christian and surnames, addresses 
ami description, and full particulars of 
thi-lr claims, a statement of their account 
and the nature of the securities (if any)
h'Andbfurtber take notice that after the 
last mentioned date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the u-c.c:s 
ceased among the persons entitded tbero 
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said executors shall not be liable for the 
subi assets or any part thereof to an> 
person or persons of whose dtjlm or rial:ms
notice shall not have been received to them
at the time of the distribution thereof. 

Dated at Toronto the twelfth da^^f
^BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

FÀSKEN & RIDDELL.
58 Wellington-street East, Toronto* Solid 

tors for the Executors.

His Cure Next week the Star Theatre will reopen, 
with Ed. F. Rush’s European Sensation 
Burlesquers.

On Tuesday night at tho Oddfellows’ Cen
tral Hall. Toronto District, I.O.O.F., ten
dered a complimentary concert and banquet 
to C. C. Lyman. Brookvillc. Grand Master 
of the order in Ontario, on the occasion of 
his official visit to this district.

The Epworth League of East King-street 
Methodist Church has elected these officers: 

president. Rev. G. L. Powell: presl- 
i, George E. King; first vice-president, 

H. M. Brown; second vice-president, Miss
Mr.

$5
In One of Our Launches, Fitted Witha Wonder

PERFECT” MARINE ENGINE11 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

JOHN FISHER.Mr. Ruthven’* Care of Ruptnre 
Aronees Great Local Intereet.

Cured of Rupture! Many a man 
> was given a new hope and courage by 

the publication of Mr. Ruthven’s 
Cure recently. He is caretaker of the 
Toronto Canoe Club, at the foot of 
York-street. He has a great deal of 
heavy work to do in lifting canoes, 
and yet he does not have to wear a 
truss, and is permanently cured. He 
used the method made famous by Dr. 
W. S. Rice, Dept. C., 2* East Queen- 
street, Toronto, and all ruptured peo
ple should call at this address and in
vestigate the wonderful method that 
cured Mr. Ruthven, as also hundreds 
of others throughout Canada.

Office open Wednesday and Satur
day Evenings. Lady Attendant.

Mayor.1

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO I

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.
TORONTO-HAMILTQN

T

Hk
dividends. BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
........ May 1.
.... May 8. 
... May 15. 
.... May 22. 
... May 20. 
.... Juue 5. 
....June 12. 
... June 19. 
....June 26.
........ July 3.
.... July 10. 
.........July 17.

Imperial Bank of Canadathird vice-president.E. Woolway;
Bruce Ripley; fourth vice-president. Miss 
Grace Boyer: treasurer. Miss Mary Broivu; 
secretary, Mr. Walter H. Robson.

LAKE SIMCOK .......
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
A STEAMER .........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SIMCOE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEGANT1C ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE SI Ml -OE .............

MANITOBA ...

e r@2" MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridays 

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, i000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and 
Saguenav River.

(’heap fores for single and return ticket» 
to Montreal during May.

Dividend No. 54.
A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- 

„„ra lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
oalus caunot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
S,-‘electric Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five Per Cent, tor the half year ending 31st 
of Mav. 1902. upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at this 
bank and Its branches on and after Mon- 
dnv, tho 2nd day of June next.

The Transfer Books will l>e closed from 
the 17th to 31st May, noth days Inclusive, 

The annua! General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Head Office 
of tho Bank on Wednesday, the 18th June, 
11.12. the chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
DR. WILKIE. General Manager. 

Toronto. 22nd of April, 1902. _______

€

TYPE OF OUR 17-FOOT LAUNCH.

It is a safe rule to buy an engine with an established reputation from a responsible LAKE MEG ANTIC ............... July 24.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKH SIMCOE . ...
LAKE MANITOBA .

For further particulars a* to passenger 
rates and freight, applet»

Western Manager. SO Yonge-street.

. July 31. 

.. Aug. 7.
Aug. 14, 

. .Aug. 21.

builder. BOOK TICKETSWe have placed one of our Launches, complete with engine, in Toronto Bay, and 
we would be pleased to show all interested in launches our engine in actual work, or 
we invite you to our showrooms, 116 BAY STREET, to inspect our different 
models of Boats and Stationary Engines in operation.

The Khedive and the Rascal. Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

From The Athenaeum. 24
Even to the adventurers a*'d down

right swindlers who hung about his 
court at Cairo, and afterward pursued 
his wanderings, Ismail extended a 
good-natured, half contemptuous pa- 

He liked a rogue far better 
fool. Once, when he had for-

The Gasoline Engine Co.,Limited, of Toronto JunctionThe humor of the thing at 
appealed to Ismail, -and the or- 

reinistaited in his favor.

door.”
once 
fender was EUROPEAN TICKETS.Address all correspondence to 118 Bay Street. The Canadian Bank of CommerceDiamond

Spray.
Through tickets at lowest rates to Llvar- 

p<ol. Ixmdon. Glasgow and allBOOK TICKETS $5.ÿ0

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

School* of Wurtemberg. DIVIDEND NO. 70.
Notice Is hcrebv given that a Dividend of 

Three and One-Half per rent., upon -he 
capital stork of this Institution has been 
declared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and 
its branches on and after

Monday, the 2nd Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will he closed from 

17th to 31st May. both day.* Inclusive.
B. E. WALKER.

General Manager.
n24.m5.15.28.

tronage.

maBy forbidden his door to a flagrant 
offender, the man who knew his char
acter. got a ladder and climbed into 
the Viceroy’s room, remarking. "I 
have observed your highness’ com- 
mands. and have crossed your thres- 

the window, and not by the

The Farm
The little Kingdom of Wurtemberg 

high school of a-gricul- 
of vet-

TENDERSties that are worthy of remark. Their 
object is to instruct peasant farmers 
and the smaller proprietors. Each 
school is controlled by a director who 
is himself a practical farmer, who 
rents the school lands fMqn the gov
ernment and exploits them at his own 
risk and peril, like an ordinary tenant.
During the period of his lease he is 
obligated to instruct students and toi 
supervise those parts of the instruc- between
tion that he does not personally give, ; COXWELL-AVENUE, at lots S and 9. in 
and to maintain discipline. The ex- 1st concession from Bay, Township York.
nloitation of the farm, too, must be We will also receive tenders at the site .....
subordinated to Ohe needs of the school of work from 3 to 5 o rlovk p.m. on said j(|^ TRADERS BANK OE CANADA 
both in respect of the products and of 1,111 ot Ma-V" 
the methods of culture. He is himself 
supervised by higher authority, and 
he is aided by an instructor, an in
spector and a. veterinarian. The labor 
of the students is not paid for by him, 
and on this fact rests his chance of 
profit.

The course of study is three years
and the number of pupils is limited Office at Willowdale, on Yonge-street. 444 
to 12. The pupils must be over n7
«Pot a roramoT.whnol education5and ! The pupils pay no fees and they are 
be familiar with ordinary farm work, lodged and fed free of cosq, the.r ,a- 
The course of study covers theoreti- bor paying for these benefits. Thz- 
v«, practical (instruction in tH- government furnishes, in fact, their
matologv in farm administration, in lodging, while their keep is a charge 
elementary111 accounts, in arithmetic, on the farmer. The three farm school 
geometry composition, the elements have lands that vary from 325 to 500 
of U,e natural sciences, the use of acres in extent Such a scheme would 
oi me natuia culture- probab y he a dismal failure in Am-nfanrinl frui^and vine ^wlng the erica, but it appears ,o work well in 
clre of ^mals, manuring, irrigation. 1 Germany, where social conditions are 

' so different.

CONTINENTAL POINTS
on sole at Intercolonial Railway 

Ticket Office. No. 10 Klng-itreet West. 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address
W. ROBINSON,

No. 10 Klng-st. West. Toronto.

maintains a
ture at Hohenheim and one
wmch°arrorgatuz«ronaplans similîr 

to those of other countries. The three 
farm schools, however, have peculian-

Will he received by the undersigned at 
their office up to 7 o’clock p.m. on Satur
day. the 17th day of May. 1902. for btiilding 
two cedar culverts, rutting hills, forming 
embankments putting ln sewer pipe cul
verts, turupiking and guard rails, etc., on

Gerrard St. Extension

For Port Dalhoueie, connecting with car* for 
Sr. Catharines, Merritton. Thorold Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. On!., and N.Y. and Buffalo

V E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Main 270,

246.hold by\ 246

Notice to Grocers and FruiterersBURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS.

GRFF.N WOOD-A VENUE and

MONTREAL $10
AND RETURN

Toronto. April 22, 1902.
Mr. Alex. McNeil, Government In

spector of Fruits, will address an open 
meeting in

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
—ON—

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK
Relative to recent Act of pocking and 
handling the fruits. As the law applies to 
all retail and wholesale dealers it would be 
to your interest if you handle fruits to be 
present at this meeting.
TORONTO RETAIL OROCBR8’_____

ASSOCIATION. INCORPORATED.
W. J. Sykos, President and Chairman

Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,DIVIDEND NO. 33.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent per annum upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Rank has this 
dav l»een declared for the current half 
rear end that the same will be payable at 
"the Head Office and its Branches on and 
after

The Diamond Spray 
Hair Ornament above 
—shown half size in 
cut—sells for $650.

From $5 to prices above
$1,000.

We show Brooches and 
Hair Ornaments in plain gold 
and with gem settings.

Plans, profiles, specifications, bills of ma
terials, etc., can be examined at our office 
and at site of work on said 17th of Mar.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Write on outside of envelope. “Tender 
for Gerrard-street."

Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,THE GREATEST OF SPRING 

MEDICINES. PERSIA AND OCEANthat them the soring the system is so overloaded with impurities 
t*pe unable to properly eliminate the waste matter.

P. S. GIBSON & SONS. Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge;

& Heath. 14 Mclluda-street: R.
Monday, the 2nd day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held ln the Banking House 
In Toronto on Tuesday, the 17th of June, 
the ehalr to be taken at 12 o'clock noon. By 
order of the Board.

H. S. STRATHY. Gen. Manager.
Toronto. 15th April. 1902.

Township Engineers.
Robinson
M. Melville. Adelaidb-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West

GEO. SUMMERVILLE. 
Manager, Geddes' Wharf.

organs
burdock blood bitters

cleansing internally, Just as soap and 45
IS "of the the greatest value In

It turns Bad Blood Into Rich Red Blood.

“Ryrie" quality means *Best" 
quality. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRHD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbeune Street.

Rvrie Bros
THE BEST
Teething Powders are Carter % 
The tealthtest t&bies are tho e 
that u-e Garter's Teethl. g 
Powders They make tectu. 
iug ea*v, prevent convulsiors. 
check fever, cure wind colic 
and

• *
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto. These two desirable qualifications, pea
sant to the taste and ot the same time 
effectual, are ten be found ln Mother Grave» 
Worm Exterminator. Childreg like It.

i
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LIVERPOOL SEVICE
-t-FROM MONTREAL*

...Saturday. May 17 

... Saturday, June 21
FROM PORTLAND

"Colonial" (new).......
“Californian’............

A F WEBSTER
King andiYonge Sta., Toronto

"Dominion"
“Dominion"

.......Sat., May 24
.............June 7th
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MAY 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’a finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.1ÏIMS M THE CITY HALL Mocha Ale Often Does One 
More Good Than Physic

"A PUDDING HAS 
TWO SIDES”.

* *

It has an inside and an outside !
The inside of a pudding, like the inside of 

shoe, is the most serious part of it _
If “the proof of the pudding is in the eating 

the proof of a shoe is in the wearing of it.
It is the wear of $3.50 and $5,00 Slater 

Shoes, which proves the materials put into them 
equal to their appearance.

Price-control, by the Makers helps the 
inside of Slater shoes, even more than the outside.

Booklet “Shoe Ideals’’ explains why.

2 Michie & Co Grocers, 
• t Etc.

SÆ

ttiL,Deputation From Prisoners’ Aid 
Society Asks Board of Control 

for an Increased Grant.
ko,./.

That is, if it is the right kind of ale. 
Those who knov^irtfist upon having 
the pure hop and'malt drinks.
Sold by all dealers and brewed by

m mmf.ADDITION TO RIVERDALE PARK i42lia /

lMr. Defoe Plead* for More Money 
for thte Member* of the Court 

of Revlelon.
T]

AThe Board of Control did not resume 
consideration of the estimates y ester • ‘ 
day, but took up reports and general 

The revision of the esti- j
31'h

V.

IP
ykbusiness.

mates will be continued to-day.
Mr. Hugh McMath headed a députa- j 

tion. representing the Prisoners' Aid 
Society, asking that they be granted 
$(IW this year instead of $30ti. Until 

last year, they received the
He said the work of the associ-

it’

_ X <■
îOîïSÎÎÔÎXKKKKK^ïOîïOïîOîSflXïïOî

Vj £B PastryWhy not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to he too good for you. 
r„sts no more than gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

Jformer
sum.
ation is constantly being extended, 
hut there Is not a corresponding in- gif May be perfectly well mad® 

—and yet spoiled in the oven

Perhaps if you bought the

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited¥
crease in subscriptions.

ifWhite Rock Lithia Water! 8
Of recent additions to the work, 

for Girls and the res- | 
work !

i Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.the Home

cue department of the
for females involves a yearly !
expense of about $1400. while the ine
briate department involves an expense 
of $500.

8m

ifA

IMPERIAL 
OXFORD RANGE

$8.50 
2.25 

11 00
1.50
9.50 
1 25

ifSparkling, cases of 50 quarts..
Per dozen............................

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints...
Per dozen..........................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits.. 
Per dozen.......  .................

8i
0+Last year's Board of Control re-

ifduced the grant on the ground that 
too muefr money was spent in. eab 
hire, for conveying the clergy and 
lady teachers of the association <-n 
Sunday, and that too much money 
was spent on salaries.

Government Fay* for Cab*.
Mr. Hamilton Casscls defended ttie 

extensive use of cabs, and said that, 
in any event, that expense was borne 
entirely by the Ontario government. 
The salaries, he said, were cut down

---------- ; v ...... lmiaiipiKirnt Candidate to the lowest limit compatible withHon. George E. Foster addressed the Ur. Adam., Independent Cand efficient working of the assocU-
noon-day gathering of Conservatives t„ V Toronto for Be,, B, Pop. ,jon He outUned at length the work

,y;t^eayforHl8 noon-day priiticT^-' Dr. Adams informs The World that he,, done by the association.
/ress He said for a long period the )n ,he Hght In North Toronto to stay. His They Want More Money,
dErection of public affairs in the pro- frlend8 are staunch, and he wiil stand by M'-j-X M Def<^ appeared befove
vince was confined to one party _ AUho them. coming out 1. a matter of prln- CouM « RevîsU for in-.
new Premiers, the same principles ex | ^ Hp believe, the Liberals hate », He said increase an-’ improve
isted since Sir Oliver Mowat »»», flghting chance in North Toronto and ^rea e ^e^d Increase an ™pr°vhe 
Prpmipr Mr Ross had now come t0, thinks a Liberal, and not a ictlred Con- ; ment in the worn warranted It. the
ft.» inclusion that Ontario must be „.rvatlve should have the chance. Hut. I board asked him to provide further
the conclusion tnat unt. to of thp Liberal organisation thought details,
developed, but it ”°ernment otherwise. Hence he is in the Hold as an
new convert. The present g independent. He has made no arrangc-
Ehould be compelled to go thru ments as yet for public meetings, but will 
oeriod of probation before being ad- ln due time promulgate his progressive 
mttited a vain to the full administration : poHry, that commends pnhllc ownership.
- affairs of the province. In On- and declares Toronto should hove 10 rnc-n- 

tkrio to"iy there was a combination bers In the legislature.
of machine power which descended ------------------------------------
from the Premier to the ballot -swUch- 

The attempted crusade again i the perpetratorsP of the ^ect.o^ scan

dals was a farce, and h^hp U province 
the Conservatives of the P
watched the ballot boxes closely w 
Whitney would be elected with a go 
majority.

IES
you would find that the 
cook’s work has not been at 
fault after all.

1

SAgoncies in 
every other 
City nnd

89 King street We»t.
\\*7 Yonge 

028 Queen 
Hamilton-ae>SS King; 1-41. W. Town. Still Water.Montreal.

Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg:.

£«tweet-

5fStreet West.
The oven of this splendid range works like a charm—and 

cook finds herself classed as a finished “chef ” after she has g£ many a
the Imperial Oxford to complete her work in perfect style.

Isn’t right now a good time to appreciate the comfort and 
fuel economy assured by this popular range Î Talk it over with

SHOULD HAVE TEN MEMBERS. $5.00Cases 1 dozen \ gallon bottles
Per £ gallon bottle....................

Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.
Special Prices to the Trade.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. .45
£a
£g the nearest dealer.

SOLD IN TORONTO BY

R. K. BARKER gGeo. Hooper, 1866 Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bain, 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 CoU 

lege-street.
E. W. Chard 324 College-street. 
John Adare. 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun- 

daa-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Jnnctloa. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.

Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. Jones, Kingston-road, East 

Toronto

Gurney Oxford Stove and Parnate 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxai I, 25214 Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097*4 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Qneen west.
Power Bros., 212 Qneen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unitt & Co., Qneen and Spa- 

dlna.

g827i Front St. East. - Tel. M 1939. - Agent for Toronto

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,
d'n

ifCan Have It for 3 Month*.
The application of the John Ab ?11 

Company to store lumber on Abeli- 
street was opposed by Aid. McMur- 
rich, who feared that, once the com
pany was allowed the use of the 
street, it would be a hard matter to 
get them to vacate whenever the ci* y 
wished. Aid. Loudon suggested that, 
they be granted the privilege asked 
for three months', and the board 
agreed to this.

If« *! F. G.4 ÜifGeneral Agents for Canada-
A

w The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
O THE GURNEY-MASSE Y 00-, LIMITED. MONTREAL.

XXKXXXKXXXXXKX»XXKKXXXXXKXX
An Unequalled Record.er.

KAY’S—“Canada’s Greatest Carpet House’’—KAY’SMore Park Land*.
The recommendation of Assessment 

Commissioner Fleming, that the lands 
on the Don Flats, between Winches
ter and Gerrard-streets, be added to 
Riverdale Park, was endorsed by the 
board. The flats are very popular as 
a playground for amateur players of 
various sports.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINSThe Only Medicine That Can 
Point With Pride to True 

and Marvelous Cures.

ThP following letter from W. B.

Prohibition Union. ur qud5tion __ Lunatics at the JnJl.

.ubinlttrf to me on May 3^ I desired j prajses Sounded 6, All ClASSCS report or lhePmjWommmee°reipard'nç

IK Kti “ » -fotr rut».
future course wlu ^ nf the referen- ! ----------- government should take some immedi-
largely by the results oi next. ! A Sprlnc Medicine That Oalckly ate action, and should rent one of the
dura on the 4th of De Ro-yerF. Parities the Blood nnd j immerous big buildings now vacant,

Yours-truly IV. B Kon:e^ Vanishes Disease { until permanent 'accomjnodation can
No reply has yet been received frhs^ Banishes Disc se. j be secured for tfie unfortunates. He

the Socialist candidate. Mr. •.. , .i paine's Celery Compound can, with did not think any_-;-tnore lunatics 
Conservative candidate, h ™itiol1 I pride, point to a long and wonderful should be sent to thé' Jail, 
declared his opposition to pr - ( „at of vures effected in tills and other. Cyolornmn Property,
and the present bill. TTnion ’ lands. In fully ninety cases out of At the request of the Mayor, the
Secretary Toronto Prohibitory u every hundred, it has been successful recommendation of the Assessment

in overcoming and banishing treaciier- Commissioner, that the Cyclorama 
and Superior Service to Chi- Qus and long-standing diseases and ail- Pioperty be leased for manufacturiirg 
c.ao and Western States. ments. p^es- 'vas aid.„over to-day.

_ m . Railway System The great work of disease banishing orship said there was some im-
The Grand Trunk Rail''*;, Y , saving so happily accomplish Portant matter in connection with thé

°ffe^ ‘m Chicago together wUh The' ed'by Paine's 5e,ery Compound has not would like to place before

ronto to Chicago, togc _ been confined to any particular class tn - DO , '
most frequent service. The tra ^r.ves | of pe0I)ie. An ranks and ianditions , „
ing Toroirto at ' • ■ ■ c'0’nI1ection of our population—amongst which are .Ino/’aîî, by to authorize $20 to
Chicago 8.4.> p.m., muki g c _ tj fflUnd cRy toiler, hard working farm- hc refunded to the pupils of the Ni- 
With all night tral'^eon1tnht:r^uonaL ers. business men, capitalists, clergy- »ent to the
■western r°ad.. , -, pm ar- men, lawyers, physicians and legisla- ,0s,, ^ foT a report as to
Limited leaves Toronto at tors owe their lives and present good lts ,T.h® -Rouey was charged
c'agoBxpr^fleaves'at 11.20 p.m health m the curing virtues of Paine’s d ..s Hall for concenf,° *n~
Æ^rdern^ulprnt. i/cfuT . No "other Medicine in the world to- ^^efSTlhe money, hut 

ing Pullman sleepers, dining cars and. day has been so much talked of, so found they could not do so, excepting 
cafe parlor ears, serving meals at any highly recommended by medical men, by bylaw. Now. it is doubtful if the 
hour during the day. For information so generally indorsed by our best peo- bylaw could go thru, unless the bylaw 
tickets folders, etc., apply to J. W. pie as Paine s Celery Compound. It regarding public halls Is rescinded in 
Rvder C P and T. A., northwest cor. truly deserves all the good words any cvent, Ald. McMurrlch and 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. spoken m its favor. Crane said a bad precedent was be-
Ivins mm 6 May is the great month for recuper- ing created.

ating and building up the weakened Wants Statistic* Compiled.
^ and flise*'lsed system. At this time we As there is often difficulty exneri-

The Court of Appeal yesterday began press upon the ailing, the nervous, the enced by aldermen and otbei^ in eet- 
the hearing of the city's appeal from , rheumatic, the neuralgic, the dyspeptic, ting information on municipal mat- 
the judgment of a Divisional t ouit. old and young, the necessity of using ters. particularly where statistics are 
holding, that it had no right to cul peines Celery Compound. To those concerned. Controller Graliam sha
dow n the School Board's estimates.’ who are suffering and despondent ow- gested that Assistant City Treasurer 
The point in dispute is as to whether ( jng to the rapid progress of bloo 1 Patterson or someone else in the de
an “estimate" is final and binding on ; troubles, kidney disease and livrer com- part ment undertake the work of com- 
the City Council, or whether the right plaint, we say. “us? the great health- piling municipal statistics. He thinks 
to cut down the estimates as furnished giver at once, if you would be speed- a bureau of municipal statistics might 
them belongs to the Council. The jiy restored to health." The virtues prove to be 
amount involved is over .$<50,000, com-1 peculiar to Paine’s Celery Compound mont.
prised of Increases in salaries of teach- j are as potenLand true for you to-day Aid. McMurrlch thought the idea
ers nnd for furnishing of the School ( aR they proved powerful and effective was foolish -and visionary. The City
Board’s quarters in the new City Hall. for your friends and neighbors weeks, Treasurer will be asked to report.
The argument had not closed on the a.nd months ago. j Exhibition Building*.
court's adjournment. ------------------------------------ The Parks and Exhibition Committee

Peremptory list for to-day's^ sittings May itncen. ! met yesterday afternoon and re com-
of the Divisional Court: Clark v Call attention to correct dress for mended that the Gurney-Tilden 
Gray. People's B. and L. Co. v Staley, gentlemen upon such occasions. R. Building on the Exhibition Grounds 
re Publishers’ Syndicate, re Toor, Rice Score & Son. with their usual fore- ■ purchased for #400, ito be used as a
v Toor, Snure v Davis, Rex v Tvrie. sight, are offering special prices on tefreshment stand or a natural his-

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings prjn(.e Albert coats (.$.*>0.00), latest tory. building. About a 
of the Court of Appeal: Blain v C.P.R. London style. Many visitors wi’l t -1-:0 
(to be continued), Losslng v XN riggles- advantage of this golden opportunity, 
worth. Ottawa v Ottawa Electric Co.,
C. A. Ry. v Ottawa.

Carpets THE POINT
We wish you to remember !s that 
aur ice i* clean nnd pure. There 
are no disease germs in it, and it 
cannot be excelled in quality.

Phone 38*3.

GOOD FOR ID DAYS. 
THOROUGHLY RE-BUILT.

Best in Quality, 
Greatest in Value. 4

Canada Ice Company.
\

$15.00 
$25.00 to $40.00 

... $40.00 
• • $30.00 
... $40.00 
... $10.00 

... $25.00 

.... $35.00 
.. $65.00

Caligraphs.......
Remingtons......
Smith Premiers
Yosts..................
Empires--:........
Hammonds........
Franklins...........
Williams-..........
New Century (new)

That’s the good tievts that comes from otir ex
tensive Carpet Section—the largest showing of Car
pets made by any house in Canada. To those who 
dp not know the.store it is a surprise as they enter 
the main doors, directly into the Carpet Section, to 
see so great an assortment and such large quantities 
of Carpets. It is the time of the year—May house- 
moving and house-cleaning—when the shopper is 
looking for Carpets. Whether it is in Axminsters, 
Wiltons, Brussels, Tapestries, English Wools or 
what not, we are sure to please. We insist in ail our 
purchases that quality be dependable. We know 
the Carpet business. Thé shopper’s purse is con
sidered in the marking of prices. Buying extensively 
and in every case direct from the manufacturers, one 
can be sure that the best values are to be found here. 
We single out for special mention to-day a great value 
in Brussels Carpets at $i a yard.

•itr •. ?■«■•■

-----------tu: — . —

GREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER GO..
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

The Council THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., LimitedTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEIndian Dhurhees. Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavo 
Superior quality and highly Nu 
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS dc Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

At Oagoode Hall.

t-Floor Coverings for 
Summer Homes.

These are very attractive goods for the summer 
cottage—something exclusive to our own business. 
Give good wear and are particularly attractive in ap
pearance. The leading colors are Indian blue, Turk
ish red, Emerald green and kharki.

In sizes 3x6, 4x7, 6x9, 7-6x10-6, 9x12, 
and sold at $1.50 per square yard.

If out of town you are sure to get just what you 
want if you order by letter.

very fine,Their other brands, which arc
H are :

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

246

EPPS’S COCOAa remunerative invest
ît

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ELEPHANT BRAND

I PREPARED PAINTS 246The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.

John Kay, Son G Co., I
LIMITED,

36-38 Ming St. West, Toronto. B

ARE THE BEST.
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.couple of 

"■eeks ago $600 was asked for the 
building, but the city would not

i it. The new, art gallery will be erect- 
ed where the Gumey-Tilden Building 

I now is. Another building in the way 
of I he new art building is that of the 

. . , , . . „„ Dominion Organ Company, for which
here is the happiest comb nation of, $500 is asked; but Park Commission- 

these elements, giving complete satis
faction to the smoker.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.Wherein Clanr* Differ.

Aroma, fragrance and taste are the 
qualities o-f a perfect cigar. In Orandas

TORONTO.
The Royal Soelety of Canada.

The Royal Society of Canada 
convene in the Main Building of To
ronto University on the 2fith inst.

will Yacht 
Supplies
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

er Chambers was ordered to pull the 
building down.

Aid. Ward wants a flower bed on the 
City Hall lawn. Park Commissioner 
Chambers will report on the advisa
bility of it. The commissioner was 
also instructed to arrange the list of 
summer band concerts.

City Hall Note*.
Fred Trofit, the man who looks after 

the grass at the City Hall, say's the 
lawns can never be kept perfect until 
a sidewalk is constructed on the 
James-street side. The matter is 
under .consideration by -the Works 
Committee.

An item of $2400 will have to go into 
the estimates for the Island crema 
tory. Of this amount, $2100 is for 
construction and $300 for mainten
ance.

W. J. Boland's complaints regarding 
the walks on St. Helen's avenue and 
Lansdowne-avenue have been consid
ered by the Engineer, who will recom
mend that new walks be laiid. but not 
until fully-signed petitions are re
ceived.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council will meet on May 20, at Ot
tawa, to hear the application of the 
C. P. R. for an order compelling the 
city to pay .half the cost of protecting 
the crossings at Du fieri n and Bath- 
urst-streets.

Blocks, Rigging, 
Folding 
Anchors. 
Etc.HAPPY THOUGHT RANGEA 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 3800.Cooks There is no guessing as 
to the ability of a

240

!Good for HOFBRAUI “Happy 
Thought”

the Liquid Extract of Malt.iFriend
e

Orb Millions iE 5 The most invigorating preoa- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. Lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

IT
PI

ÜÜ They have been made for 
nearly Twenty years—and 
are acknowledged to be 
the best Range ever made- 
A mint of money has been 
spent to produce one just 
as good, but without suc
cess.

Don’t take 
Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla if you 
are well. Don’t 
take it simply 
because you 
are sick. Take it for what 
the doctors recommend it 
and you will like it, be
come fond of it, for it gives 
health, strength, vigor.

V.

!UN 2134]
/> 5ÎW

$1 Nervous Debility. COAL AND WOODExhansting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney nnd 
Bladd?r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 

and all dis* 
rgans a spe

cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed _o cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to Op. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. 'Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

f At Lowest 
[ Cash Prices.

Best Hardwood, per cord................ $8.03
Soft Wood, “ ................ 4.61
Pine, “ ................ 4.60
Slabs. ................ 4.03
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets 
eases of the Genito-Urinary O GRATE.

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Another California Excursion.
The Wabash Railroad Company is 

again in the field with another cheap 
excursion to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco; the round trip will be less 
than the one-way first-class fare tick
ets. On sale May 26th to June 7th, 
1902. .Good to return any time within 
60 days. Choice of routes going and 
returnirtfc west of Chicago cr St. Louis 
All tickets should read via Detroit, find 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE WILLIAn BUCK STOVE CO., LIMITED, BRANTFORD, ONT.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. WM. 3\ÆcÇ3tIIj2Lj cfc CO240

R. BIGLEY, 96 and 98 Queen E. TORONTO 
» AGENT.

hone I Head office and Yard: 
393 I Bathurst A Farley aveI wBranch :

429 Queen West.

tu;Lrf^d,*en,,b:iiot. t’?ir The doc,°rs ^ ®7 wood wn »u Will Reside In Toronto. | ag general manager. Mr. Denneen is ’ I I 4Sth Hlehlnn.lcre’ Parade.
Edward J. Denneen. formerly lnspec. ! well and favorably known thruout the I------------------- -------------------- -------- -------------- 1 The regular weekly parade of

tor of agencies at the home office of I’nited States end Canada, and has o - j Ü316 Y Oil ^he»?oy so1T^.Pv^lre.Si^th«'lxouUi?S«ir 4Kth Regiment, Highlanders, will be 
the Equitable Life at Ne^a- York, ha-s ganized some of the largest henries | ! held to-night (Thursday) instead of
arrived in this city to take charge or of the Equitable. He brings his fa-mil y ; ssoo.ooo. 100-page book freb. no branch office». | Friday, as usual. The regiment will
the Ontario agency of the Equitable to Toronto with him. COOK REMEDY C(lu W ’rKilïJ*11™' i Practice trooping the color and ot^er

to theceremonial drill, preparatory 
trip to Windsor on May 24.the

Where can I get nome of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I wns entirely cured of my corna 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friend*. 80 writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

Aienokfe. 1 J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East

Docks—Foot of Church Street.

BRANCH YARD.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction. .

6 King Street East.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

OFFICES!

SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Stefl Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones.=... - 1 -■ .

y designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc.  ....... —1 1 - —

We have man

THE METAL SHINGLE &
SIDING COiy^ProiSon, Ont.

At Lowest Market Rates.

THE CONGER GOAL GO.,
(LIMITED).

Goal and Wood
Cull

A Child
A child can keep a bird in health 
and song by ufliüg Çottaros Seed. 
The directions on each packet 

• are so simple and yet so effective. 
Cottams is the only seed packed 
by an experienced fancier,

BEWARE of injurious Imitations. Be sure • 
OOTTAMCO, LONDON - ts on labeL Contents put us 
under 0 patenté, sell supamtely : Bird Brea* 
lOe.î Perch Bolder (containing Bird Bread

. .1c.; Meed, 10c. WDb l lb.ptt*. cottaM BEKO
this Vic. worth is sold for 10». Three times the rahie 
of any other bird food. 8oM everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK («$ pates, illustrated) price 25e.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
etitebing will be sent post paid for 12c.

(40)
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7MAT 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
TO LET.west. Local bulls made an effort several 

tttiiea to advance values, but on the swells 
offerings were liberal enough to more than 
supply the demand. Outside markets were 
all relatively weaker, those In the South
west notably so. Some claims were_preva
lent that Southern Texas would beg.n -harr 
vesting next week. Primary receipts were 
relatively somewhat heavier than recently.
Local traders arc mostly bullish, but the 
market is beginning to act heavy, and we 
look for lower prices, especially for new 
crop future», with continuation of present 
favorable conditions.

Corn has been bought quite heavily to
day by a few of our local traders. The mar
ket also had the support of the house which 
already has heavy holdings In July and 
September. The outside trade is light, and 

World Office, the general volume of trade is not large.
Wednesday Evening, May 14. Oats were firm for near option», but weak 

„ . L4d f0r tlie new crop options, crop reports are
Liverpool wheat futures advanced com,lng vcry fftV„rable and reports from

from yesterday at to-days close, and com the extrpme southv?est say harvest there 
futures show a similar gWf. will begin the latter part of this week.

Bearish weather gossip atinted American j provl*loug have „h< wn good strength to- 
markets to day. At Chicago July wneax day under falrly m>Prâi receipts of hogs, 
closed -at a loss of %e from yesttruay, Ju y ; Which sold at 5c and 10c higher. The Cudn- 
coru advanced %c, and July oats lost 1 hys appear quite bullish on product, which

A Brooinlmll cable says . wemncr m ,nfltlenceg thc homc talent to at lea«t not
England unseasonable; complnlut■ tr fight the fldvanceg too hard.
Europe more serious. Wheat area mi tuntro -----------
ltios, Argentine. 20 per cent- less tnan New York Grain and Produce.
ycar- . week ûgo, New York, May 14.—-Flour—Kecolpta, 14,-
im;,ryea^ago.eCM : ****'' &bît“uUj Wer^qSfte^geBer^ly

b»*-*, «.«y .ink.,™ .taw Dominion Bank
suns,®» WffC =•»«««• c™» -*» >■»“à«s j-aj- - » fK>“

Liverpool C oru Exoosqnce Qf the covered rn light offerings, small Northwest the kidneys. . . mniTii
May 17, 10 and 20, In obsc receipts and the corn strength. May 81%c A sudden twitch, 8 sudden pain. CARTEL *
Whitsuntide holidays. to 81%c; July 81%e to 81%c; Sept. 79%c to „11 UM 'HL

---------- - .... soc: Dec. sic to 8i%e. The Kidneys cause it au.
Leading Wheat Markets. Rye—Quiet : state, U2c to 63c. c.I.f.. New. Tf you don’t heed the warning,

Following are the cloalng quotations at ■% ork. car lots; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b., : . JT . , Troubles are sure
important wheat centres to-day : afloat. SenottS Kidney i roll Dies are oure

P cash. May. July. Sept. Corn-Receipts, 7890 bushels: sales. 45,- . -follow
New York.......................... 81% 81% 7J% 000 bushels; small receipts at Chicago fur Viw tfllrino
chleaeo * .... 75% 7.VA 74 - nished a buying motive in corn and held (Jure yOUT Backache by tailing
Toledo ................. 85 85 78% 77% prlees very firm thru the forenoon. May
Duluth No. ÏN 78% 76% 76% 74 yo%e to 69%c. July 07%c to 88%c, Sept,
do No l hard " 79% .......................................... ...... to 66%c.
do. NO. 1 nard.. Wfi _ Oats—Receipts, 99.000 bushels. Oats npeo-

. ..,,x AND -PRODUCE. ed lower with wheat, but rallied later on , _ . . n ___ i_
"________ rovering. Track, white state, soc to .>5%c,. Tberp is not a Kidney Trouble Cni/QroiOTl Rank HT Ranana

K-im.r-nntnrlo In bags. $3.80 to track, white western. 50e to 53%c. ■ j „ Ineie IS not a retu j . OUVClClKII Ddllfi Ul UOIiaUQ
*8*90- Himcn'ria'n nhteOts. $4.05 : Manitoba Sugar-Raw Irregular; fair refining, 2%e; from Backache to Bright S Disease U

HSrEBSS |
to $2.80 west. _______ _ Pacific Coast, 1901 crop, 15%c to 19%c. quickly than any OUiei ha /

Wheat—Millers are paying 77%e frtr red , „ , „ ,
and white: goose. G7c, low freight. New New York Dairy Market._______
York: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 87%c, Srlnd" New York. May 14.—Butter—Steady : re- -
Inc in transit; No. 1 Northern, S5c, eelpts, 58281 creamery, eityis, per In.. ( cllpned. $5.25 to $6.80: western lambs. $5.50

------------ . 22%c: do., first:', 21%c to 22c ; dn , Colorado woolcd lambs, $8.25 to
at 45c at Toronto, 42c ont- „roads, ço%c to 21 r; state dairy, tubs,- ' —

fancy, 21%c to 22c: do., t.rsts. 21c : * _______________——----------
do., seconda. 20c to 20%c; state dairy, tins, 
etc., 20c to 21 %c: western imitation cream
ery, choice, 21c; do., lower grades. 19%c to 
20%c; western factory, best. 20%c: do ,lower 
grades, ll)c to 20c; rcnovatctl, fancy, 21ct 
do., common to prime, 19c to 20%e; packing 
stock, 17%c to 19c.

Cheese—Irregular: receipts, 1535; state, 
full cream. small. colored. choice,
U%c to 12c; do., fair to good. He to U%"t ! 
do; White, choice, ll%c to 12c: do., fair ;

------------ . -, to good. 11c to ll%c:-do., large, colored,
Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at choke, 11 %r: do., white, choice. 1114c: de.,

shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, fn|r t0 g00^ ]fFvlC to n,.; light skims, small,
In bags. Choice 10c to 10%c; do., large, choice, lie ^oard of Trade.

------:—r , ,, -n I- to 9%c; part skims, prime, 8%c to Me; do., ; . „celJ)t
Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags and $4.' fair to good. 6c to 7c; do., common. 4c to .. . ,,, b brought before the con-

flarrels. car lots, on track. Toronto; local f„il sklms. 3c to 3%c; old state full which wl l be brougnt De = the
lots, 25c more. cream, small, fall make, fancy, choice. 1 ference, and is dalty r«.eivmh

12%C to 12%o: do., fair to prime. 11c to 12e; names of delegates who will atte a.
do., large, fall make, fancy. 12%e to 13c, | Yesterday’s mall brought to >lr-
do., choice, ll%c to 12c; do, fair to prime, . jarvls another big batch of correspon-
11c to ll%e. dence dealing with the conference. The

Ecgs-Stesdy: receipts, Board of Trade of North Sydney,Capa
Pennsylvania. S write that they are Interested

Storage, parking. I6%c to 17%c: do., north- , in the movement to secure lower l"3ur- 
erly sections, regular packing. lR'/Z to 17c; ance rates and the establishment of a 
do., southerly sections. 15%e to 16%e; Ken- fast Atlantic steamship service. 1 he> 
lucky. 15%c to 16",c; southern 14%c to 15c, w,n send one delegate. The Goderich 
dirties. 14c to 14%c; checks, 13c to 13%c. ^ Trade wm support the reso-

. lutions submitted by the Galt. Brant-
Montreal Groin and , . ford and St. John Boards of Trade.

h,wDi,«-emnrkcat5rnule* ^ which have already been published.
ïïonrmôtatlonilpatent winter. $3.80 to Goderich wlllbe representedJ,y Presi-

$4- patent spring. $3.90 to $4.10; straight dent R. S. Williams, manager of the
rollers. $3.50 to $3.60; extra, none; superfine. Bank of Commerce, and S. A. McGaw, 
none; ntrong baker»', $3.60 to $3.90; Ontario manager of the Manitoba and Lake 
bags. $1.60 to $1.70. Huron MllUng Company.

(ivaln-WhMt. No 2 Man. hard. *>e W ates from the Wind foe Board of Trade
bats 4<T,o Birîcy, fiOc 'to ^e Rye! will be President Archibald McNee 
(Cc' to 64c. Buckwheat. 66c to 68e. Oat- ! proprietor of The Windsor Record and 
meal. $2.20 to $2.30. Cornmeal, $1.40 to j g. q. Henderson. Peterboro and Sault
$1.50. ___ c„ ! Ste. Marie Boards of Trade will also

Provisions—Pork. $21 to $22. Lar'b -« send delegates, 
to 9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hnms, i.jc to should the two days of the conven- 
14L|- mnrket—Theesc lOc to 12c. Bit- tlob be too limited ;» time in which to 

ïter townships. 10c to 20c; western, 16d transact the.flPflqiW, a meeting will 

11 ,:to 17c, Eggs He to 13c. be held on June i.
At the close of the convention the 

delegates will be tendered a banquet 
by the Toronto board.

The committee of the board having 
In hand the management of the con
ference will meet to-day at 4 p.m.

(1 A. E. AMES & CO.91do., pref .. 31% Ul%
Geu. Electric ...........ÜM 3-b

lô*% 1W% 
lut. 1‘apef. com ... Jiy*
Louis, «x Na»u ...
Mcxicnu Cenu-al .

pier ..........
Alissourl 1‘acillC .
M.K. & T., com

do., pref ...........
*Mauhattau ....
Met. at. lty ..

■ mil ARE EASIER3tCl
| A33BT3 $28,000.030 j 132%

21%
THE "warning!3

111. Central
Store arid dwe'liig, Queen St 

W., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For futi particulars
apply to—

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
142. 143 V. 143%

• 2i% 28%
. 36% 51
. lui 101

25%
5614 50»

132% 133'/.
148% 148%

N.Y. Central .............Levy. 151
Nor. <k Wtist., com. 57^ 5î%
Ont. A West ..
Venu. It. It. ...
IVoplc’» Gas ..
Paulite M-all ..
Itock Island zy 
Heading, cvur..

do., 1st pref ..... 84 84
ltepublic bteel .... 17% 17%
Sont born ltÿ., com. 37 37%

do., prêt i 4.16 % V64
Southern Padflc .. 05% 06%
St. L. & S.W., com. 5V
Texa6 Pacific   41% 11%
Tenn. Coal & 1. ». 04% 04%

V y f... ^ Twin City .................. 120 120
Mmn'iir J*5r 1-61 prem 1-8 toll L-„ Letuiher, com. 18% 13%
«ont 1 r unds. ôc dis par 1-8 to 1-4 ,i0 Drcf .................... 83*>k 84
60 days sight.. #7-8 8 15-16 8 3-16 to 9 516 ,- ’,,?Lnc com It» 195%
Demutrastg.. 91-2 y9-lb 9 3-4to9 7-8 „ nrcf " 87 87%
Cable Trans,. 8 5-3 911-16 9 7-8 to 10 Wnbosh pret'44% 45

—Rates In New York- Western Union ..i. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Pasted. Actual. Wabash, com ................ 26% 27% 26% 27

• • I 4.87%|4.86% to 4.87 ‘ 1 tending, 2nd pref . 09% 09% 09 CO,*
• -I 4.65 j4.84 to 4.84% Money .................................. 6 8 4

Sales to noon, 232,000; total sales, 366,-
200 shares.

1T4-CA3VADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage

CORPORATION

...

i
I Bearish Weather Gossip Affects Wheat 

in American Markets.
25%25
06%

182%Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto.
148

A. M, Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tei. Main 2351.

137
57% Liverpool Cables Higher — Snow's 

Crop Report—Grain, Prodaee and 

Cattle Market» and Goaatp.

33% 33% 
150 150%
101% 102%

President : GEORGE GOODERHAM.
1st Vice-President and Managing Director: J. HER

BERT MASON.
znd Vice-President t W. H. BEATTY.

ISO

3938 30
1713%

04%
1(4% 1(4% 
64% 33 BUTCHART & WATSON84

17%
37%

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG; McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

Douglas, Lacey & Co.

95%brokers. Traders’,mil . . Rank Building (Tel.
to-day report closing Exchange rates 

as follows: «■

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

<;<>«0
41*/2
04 BRANCH 

MANAGERS:
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request*

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TLDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

Counter. 120

A WARNING TO 
BACKACHE SUFFERERS.

84
Extreme Dulness at New York, With 

a Firm Undertone.
87% Chai. W. Butchart. W. E. Watson L J. West.44% 44% OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?Sterling, demand . 
Sixty days* sight 4Canadian Stocks » Little More Bnoy- 

nut—Small Advances In Many Is-
Notes

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Renier* in Debenturnu Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto iixohaag 
boutrnt and sold on commiwion.
K. B OSlkr. * R. A. Smith.

H. C. Hammond. F. G. Oslsh

TORONTO.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London dull, 23%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars. 41%c.

MX0
Quotations,sues—Market 

and Comment.
London Stock Market

May 13.
Clos. Uno. Clos. 'Juo. 

.. 95%

.. 95%

.. 80%

. .109 

.. 5%

. .109%
..172%

- - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

May 14. I

95%5V»na Office, ---------- - Consols, money ...
Wednesday Bvcumg. May 14. Money Markets. Consols, account ..

The Improved tone in the local stock The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 Atchison ......................
market was in evidence again today, and l'cr cent. Rate ot discount in the open do., pref ..................
.allies generativ showed some appreciation , market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for three Anaconda .....................
from yesterday C.P.ll. was In good eh- months' bills. 2 ll-16to 2% p.c. Local money Baltimore & Ohio .
.intrr at an advance of % from last evening, market Is steady. Money on call, 5 to 5% St. Paul ........................
The* fluctuations were limited to %. 128 Per cent. Chesapeake A: Ohio
iielnc the low and the high anil closing Money on call In New lock, actual trails- 0. R. <J...........................
sale being at 128%. This stock is attract- actions ranging from 4 to 6 per cent. do., pref
ing more attention with local speculators ; Lost loan 4 per cent. Chicago &
than any other just now, and considerable ------------ Canadian I aeifle ...........
disappointment will be felt If the pri e I Toronto Stocks. Brie •••••••• ...................
d«s not advance still further, real and ' Mav 13. Mav ho., 1st pier ...............
steel stocks continue In better grace, but. j I,ast Quo. Last ÎSi...........■'
Dominion steel is not In demand here. | Ask. Hid. Ask. ! iii.V l v„iuiile
Brokers report purchases of this stock.lor ; Montreal Bank .................. 25S ... Louisville A N.ishillle
Montréal account, with tittle or Bo euthnsl- Ontario Bank .......... 1.44 131 134 Kansas Ac levas ...........
asm for the Issue among local clients. Dorn- ! Toronto Bank ......... 348 ... l’48 <1°'.
Inion e<6al opened fractionally higher at 137 I Merchants' Bank .. 152 147 153 V-SJLn, 4 western

-and Closed steady at 13(%. Nova bcotla Bank of Commerce. 150 158 159 k ‘S " estera
Steel advanced % to 116% on limited trad- rlmpertal Bank ................. 242 245 1 e'.nH..................
fng. Twin City held slightly h.gher sell- Hominien ......................  246 244% 246 A Western
lng at 119%Îto 119%. and Toronto ltnllwa., standard ............................... 241 .. Ontario & W estern

easier at 110. General Electric showed Bank of Hamilton. 235 232% 235 ^oit hern j ' j Hi .
more strength to-day. advancing 4 points Nova Scotia ..............  253 250 253 Southern ltnllwa, .
from yesterday. The opening price was Bank of Ottawa .. 219 215 210 tmmn PPneifle ‘............
107 ex-allotment anil the closing 108. North- i rn tiers' ................................. 119% ... ™"" „ nc ............
West Land pref. sold at IX) and eotnnioa lint. America ................... 101 ... t-n?reaPstates Steel
711. Northern Navigation 168, Rao Paulo lO1-, It est. Assurance ............ IOL ... 1
Cnble 157 to 15S. Lake Superior 30% t.. 31. lui|K>rial Life .................... 147 ... jiri r ...................
British Canadian 07. Canada Permanent National Trust ...142 139 143 ......................

Payee '4M. Dominion Steel bonds - Tor. Gen. Tmsts............. lit!) . .. T.' .V, ^r,r ..................
dhd N.S. Steel bonds 110%. |Consumers' Gas ... "14 210 214 “tbi

Bunks were In lu’tte'r demandland steady -iC.N.W. I'ind.' pf... 92 8tt *92 epsllv

Ontario brought 133, Toronto 24b. Imperial ; do„ wm........................................................... -Ei-dlv.
245. Dominion 244% and commerce 138%, c. p. r............................127% 127% 128
to 15». iToronto Electric .. 152% 151% ...

ewe 1 Gen. Klee, ex-al...............
Business tvns htvre s<*ritteve<l ût Monnvnl J.ondon Kleetrie ............

to-day, with a steadier tone. < I -«• Com. Cable 157
firm, and. opening hlgiier at 128%, aavanveci do., coup, bonds . 98 

the afternoon board to 128%. v n^ !*‘ reg. bonds ., 98
however, nt the opening prlee. Dominion i>om. Telegraph .............
steel wfl.s it et he and firmer, between Bej| Tolephoue
and 36%, closing at 50%-Jhe preferred R|rh. & Ont ... 
brought 96 and the bond* 91% to 91%. lu‘ X aN I a car a Nflv ...
Cltv sold at 119 to 119%. N>. Steel IB. Northern Nnv .
Bl< helicu 111%. Dominion, Coal ldb% i ! oronto Railway
Cable 1*9 and Toronto Railway 119 to 119A* , Twin City ...

• “ - 1 Winnipeg Ry.
On the Standard Exchange White Br $n0 pau|0 ....

hrmigfht 5%. l-'alrvlew 4\<* C.P.1L * Luxfer IYlsm .................
ahd Soo 57%. jCarter-Crume. pf.... 107 loq 107

| Dunlop Tire. pf. . 108 107 108
New York stoeks wore extreme,y dull TV. A. Rogers, pf.. 107 10?» 107 

to-day, l>ut hnbl With remarkable steadv. Dom. Steel, com .. 55% 55% ...
ness.* Fluctuations in the majority nr do., pref ..
Ftoeks were confined to fractions, and el os- I do., bonds .
ing prices were in advance of the opening. ; Doul. Coal,
Sterling Exehjflngb. fetl off to-day. -and : x.s. Steel, 
money rates deellne.1. The immediate j do., bonds 
trend of the market seems to be governed War Bngle ....
br strike news, which is still a potent fac- Republic..............

Payne Mining .................................
virtue .................................... .. 10 12

At Philadelphia to-day Lake Superior Crow’s Nest Coal............. 500
rinsed at 30% bid. with 31 asked, and pro- Lake S. Con., com. 31 30% 31% 30%
ferred 77 to 78. Boston closings for Dom- l Brit. Canadian .................. 60 67 65
luien Steel and D ►minion Coal were 56 to, Canada -Landed ... 105 103 106 ia3
56%, and 137% to 137% respectively. Can. Permanent ... 122% 122

e * , Cnn. S. & L................
Joseph snvs: Money will work easier from i Central Can. Loan 

now on. Stocks will continue to recover ! Dom. S. & I . .. 
from their present decline, and under the | Ham. Provident 
leadership of Pennsylvania. New Y°rk (^ 'Huron & Erie . 
tral and Canadifin Pacific will sell hVfbr.y. ilnperlal L. & I.
Hold vour Readings and Erles. On nil set- Landed B. & L. . 
backs* buy Cbnsolidatwl Gas. Amalgamated London & Canada 
Copper/- Leafhor common. Sugar and '-hi- Manitoba Loan ... 
cago Great Western will advance. ° Mortgage-

The terms of the subscription to the new Ont. L. & D.... 
of Twin Cltv Rapid Transit Stock People’s Loan . 

mo as follows: Subscribers may take 10 per Toronto 8. & L.
vent of their holdings In new stock at par. Morn ng sales: Ontario Bank, 1 at 135. 10
paving 25 per cent, at the time °Jj,u'»s<*rlp- at 133; bunk of Toronto, 4 at 246; Imperial
lion 25 per cent, on Aug. 1, 1902. *-o per hank. 24 at 245; Dominion Bank, 15 at
cent on Oct. 1, 1902. and 2o per cent, on 244, 10 at 244%; Bank of llannilon, 6 at
Dec. 1. 1902. -33; No-inhwest Land, prei., 50 at 90;

• * * ,. „ , Northwest Land, luv ot <0; 1-oronto Elec-
# London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par- trie, 4 at 152. 25 at 151%; Can. Geu. Flec

ker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes : me, 15 at 207, cx-aiiouuent; Can. Gen.
£ a. d. Electric, pref., 3 at 103; Northern Naviga-

- 3 tion, 2 at 168; Twin City, 50, 1UU at IIUn,
• 7 2 at Toronto Railway, 50 at 119, 200
• 3 1« at 119; »ao 1‘aulo, 6 at 102; C.P.K.. 610

at 12S%. 250 at 128%, 250 at 128. 10 at 
12% 275 at 128%. 25 at 128%. 250 it 128%.
335 at 128%, 5 at 128%. 70 at 125%, 300 at 
128%, 120 at 128%; Dominion Coal. 125. 50 
at 137; Nova Scotia Steel, 50 at 110%, 50,
25 at 110%, 25 at 110%; Lake Superior, 25.
25 at 30%. lOTXi at ;«)%, 25 at 30%. 100 at 
30%, 100 at 31; British Canadian, 40 at 67;
Can. Permanent, 50 at 122; Payne, 500 at 
24; Do-m. Steel bonds, $6000 at 92; Nova 
Scotia Steel bonds, $10,000 at 110%.

Afternoon -sales: Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 159, 20 at 158%; Dominion Bank, 40 at 
244%; Hamilton, 4 at 23.1; C.P.R., 85 at 
128*/4, 160 at 128%. 25 at 128, 75 at 128%.
660 at 126%. 125 at 128%, 25 at 128%, 25 
at 128%; General Ktieutrie, 5 at 207, 10 at 
207%, 1 at 206, 10 at 207%, 10 at 208; 
ronto Railway, 50 at 119%; Carter Cru me,
10 at 106; Cable, 25 at 15L 5 at 159, 20 at 
158: Dominion Coal, *J5 at 138, 75' nt 137%.
25 at 137%, 25 at 137%; Lake Superior, 300 
at 30%, 50 at 30%; Canada Lauded, 3 at 
103%.

it !»V4
SI Vi 

low/.
109-4

174'/.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
and United States. j

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued oa all 
parts of the world, and a General Bank
ing Business transacted.
Head ifllce—Cor. King and Vonge.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

48%47%
42% 43i DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. -!

9398
Western 31

i2>y. ed131',
38'4
■ttr* G. A. CASE5756%

lo6.lî)4% 
.142 

.. 26
146% (Member Tordnto Stock Exchange!

omets : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL- $1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commerlcal Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Smd. . .
Travellers* Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, - General Manager-

i

STOCK BROKER00
rk 161•160V4 

. .VS% 
, 11214 
. 78
. :a%
. 07 
.. 37% 
.. 964i 
.106%

Central ..

Ü 50 Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng:.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

remedy.92Vj
*76%syt
67»

3}
lf^%

id
Oats—Quoted 

side.
Harley-Quoted at Mr for No. 1. Me tor 

No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48r. A.K. Butchart & Co.as i 9090 INTEREST IN THE CONFERENCE.4242 246
93%

g 27%
45
33%

at
27id Canadian Board» of Trade Will Be 

Represented on Jnne 4 and 5.
Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents . . ........................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

at 70c,reac—Sold for milling purpo.es 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted nt 5.7%c, middle.

44%
32 V,th fat pref .. . 42%if Every Board of Trade In Canada is 

taking an active Interest In the pre
parations being made for the big^con- 
ference to be held here on June 4 and 

5, under the auspices of the Toronto 
Secretary Jarvis is 

resolutions

Corn—Canadian sold at 66c for new at 

Toronto.
246

Standard Stock Jt Mining Exchange
May 13. May 14.
Clos. Quo. C'los. Quo

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall .................. 13% 11 13V4 11
Brandon & G. C..: 7 3 J 3
l'an. G. 1’. s. ..... 4% 4 4% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 25 15 L<
tarlhoo Hydraulic . 12T» 100 T» 1«*
Centre Star ............... 37% 34 36 32
Doer Trail con .... 2% ... -
Kalrview Corp .... 4% 4% 4% 4%
ijlnnt- .................. 4% 3% 4% •>%
Granby Smelter ... 310 2P5 310 21C)
Iron Mask .................. 20 14 20 14
Lone Pine .................. 7% 6
Morning Glory .... 3% 2% 3% 2/a
Morrison ias.1 .... 6 ... b ■ —
Mountain Lion »... 28% 24 29 -o
North Star .................. 23% 22% 24 22
I ......................... (1 4 (> 4
l’nyno ............................. 26 23% 24 20
Rambler Cariboo .. 90 8<l 88 SO
Republie ...................... I» 8% 10 8%
Sullivan ......................... 9 0 0% >
virtue ............................. 1" 16 15 10

gii 'Var Eagle Con ... 16 12 16 H
- White Bear ............... 3% 3%

Winnipeg ..................... 5% 4%
Wonrlcrful .... ■
C. & R............... ».
Toronto Railway
Twin City .................. 118 H7
Crow** Nest C<*al .. 520 oOO 1V1.
Dom. Cool ...................... 133 132. A36
Duluth Ry., com... 17 16 • IT 1»

do., pref .................. 2(% 26% 2r%
°r- s;..'r::.o7 û % s*

N.S.I. & S.. com .. 108 106 110 1^%
Rich. & Ont ................113 1U% 11- 1J1
Soo Railway ............. •>« ** 5* h 01

Sales: White Boar, 1500 atSVfc
II 375 at 4%: White Bear. 1000 at 3, uOO at 
3%; C.P.R., 50 at J2^v210»t 128* 20 at 
128%; iSoo Railways avW 57%.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE203
107
156 159

- f; STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone ! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

98 of numerous08
118
164

. 111% 111% ...

. 146% 145 ' 146% 

.170 ... 170

. 119% 119 120

. 119 118% 120

102% 101 102%

Toronto Snprnr Mnrket.

lows "ïïsœÆ
$3.18. These prices are for delivery nere, 
carload lots, 5c less.

“ ÿ WYATT &. CO.
(Member. Toronto Stock Exohanfet

Execute Order» on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.

7% 6NO 80
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nduee were 950 bush- 
load* OfSOS Receipts of farm pr< 

els of grain. 23 loads of hny - 
straw, several loads of potatoes, witn a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels soliLas Jol- 
lows : White. 200 bushels fit 75c to <8c: 
red. .200 bushels at 75c to 78c 1 goose, 100 
bushels at 68c. .. .

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 47c 
to 48c. A ,

Rve—One load sold at 60c per • «
Hny—Twenty-five loads sold nt $11 to $13 

per ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for cloyor. 
Straw—Two loads sold nt $8 to $9 per ton. 
Potatoes^-Prices easy at 75c to 80c per

^Dressed Hogs-Prices steady at $9.25 to 

$9.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. red. bush...
W’henti white, hush.
Wheat, spring, hush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush.......................
Peas. bush, .y.......
Rye. bush......................... ..
Barley, bush. ;.......... ..
Onts, bush...........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Hny nnil Straw—
Hay, per ton....................
Viewer, per ton..........
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruit and Vegetables
Potatoes, per bag................
Cabbage, per dozen...........
Apples, per bbl. .u 
Onions, per bag..
Turnips, per bag................  0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..............$0 73 to $1 25
Chiekens. spring, per pair 0 90
Turkeys, per lb,...................0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-lnid. doz.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08
Veal, carcase, per lb..........0 08
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed ohgs ....

.96 95 ...

’. m% 136% 138 
. 119 109% 110%
. .... 110 
.14 ... 14

com
com MARGIN TRADING.S C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

iMiiea carried on moderato margin.. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or onr 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

1Ô 3% 3%
5% 4%

5 2% 5 2%
127 12-1% 128% 128
118 &° 118%

22tor.
• * *

The dele-500

THOMPSON & HERON &Mo w‘

Medland & Jones5C0521 »
121

Albert W Taylor120 Henry S. Mara.120
135 135 Mara&Taylor70 70 EitablUked 1880.120 120 $0 73 to $0 78 

. 0 75 0 78
0 73%

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

1*5 185
80 ...0 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
O:ders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

80
120 120

0 0 (VS Mill Building, Toronto Telephone 1067100 94 100 94
1 0070 65o 0 84 iMoney to loan at lowest rates. 2493 Liverpool Produce Market.

short cut,113% . 0 60 
. O 55 
. 0 47 
. 0 53

1131, A.E.WEBB&CO.o Liverpool, May 14.—Hams. , . ..
quiet. 539. Bacon. Cumberland cut. dull. 
49s 6(1. Lard, prime we 4em steady. ..2a

122 122
33V 32 31 Manufacturer^ Dinner To-Meht.

SSSSs
Robert Munro, and the assistant 
tary J. F. M. Stewart, will present re
ports dealing with trade conditions m 
the West Indies. This afternoon at J. 
o'clock the Executive Council of the 
association will hold their regular 
monthly meeting.

The committee of the association pre
paring resolutions for submission to 
the Intercolonial conference, thru 
Premier Laurier, met yesterday after- 

and considered a number of ques.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONT0 STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

o Foreign Money Markets.
London, Ma>\ 14.-Gold premiums are 

follows: Buenos Ayres, 138.90,

128 128
O ,.$ii no to $i3ooquoted as 

Madrid, 37.43; Lisbon. 2(.
Paris. Mav 14.-Three per cent, rentes. 

101 francs 7% centimes for the "ffount. 
Kvchance on Ixindon, 23 francs 19% cen 
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
at 79.25. _ . r>n

Berlin. May 14.-Exchange on London. 20 
marks 49 pfennig? for cRipq ics. Discount 
intes. shrrt bills. 1S4 per cent.; three 
months' bills, 2 per cent.

3 00o 7 00
n oo

Woman*» Auxiliary Y.M.C.A, 
Cheese Marjce ». The annual meeting of the Woman’s

At Ingersoll sales of xshtte at 11c. 10/&. Auxiljary y.M.O.A. was .held yester-
b Nnnanee °M«v 14,-At the Cheese Board day In the Central Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Ktl- 
here this afternoon there were 265 colored ; gour read the secretary-treasurer's re
flation white boarded: all sold nt 11c. Buy-1 port, which was gratifying to those 
ers present : Alexander. Thompson, Me- present. The receipts for the year 
Kinncn. Vanlnven and Blssell. were $845.52, as against $308.11 last

Wc<*t.tock, S'7,J4; cïreî? BoTid he?2 year, and a balance of $95.70 this year 

Th? market was falrlv well attended, and and $62.62 last year. The money has 
1337 boxes were boarded—925 white and 412 been spent oh decorating the various 
colored. There were 135 boxes colored sold parlors, and $400 was spent on a rew 
at I0%r.and 150 boxes white sold at the piano. The membership is now 225, 

Many salesmen held out for afi 1ncrease over la8t year.

The officers for the ensuing year are 
as follows: President, Mrs Kilgour: 1st 
vice-president, Mrs T M Harris; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs T J Wilkie; 3rd 
vice-president. Mrs John McKay; trea
surer, Mrs Wellington; secretary, Mrs 
Beaton; corresponding secret!rv. Miss 
Leslie: convenors of committee. Mem
bership, Mrs Garside; Rooms,Mrs John 
Steele: Social, Mrs Wilkie: Literary, 
Mrs F Yeigh: Personal Work. Mrs 
Copeland; Boys’ Work, Mrs Eaton.

After the meeting refreshments were 
served.

9 66o 8 00

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSio .$0 75 to $0 80 
. 0 40 
. 5 00 
. 0 80

0 60 
5 50 
1 00 
V 25

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Chartered ..........................
Baniatos .........................................
Johnnies .........................................
Rands ...............................................
Ocennas ............. *.......................
Hendersons ................... ..............
Kaffir Consols ............................
Rnndfonteln Estates ..........
Rose of Sharon .......................
Ituluwayos ....................................
Salisbury ..................................
Boll's Transvaal ....................
Heldelbergs ..................................
Klerksdorp ............. ..
Prospectors' Matabelolaud.

Railway Earnings.
Colorado F. «S: I. not for Mart'll. $180,02o, 

Increase $65,517.
>1. & S.S. Marie, first week May, 10S,- 

624, Increase $14,688.
Duluth S. 6. & A., first week May, In

crease $5500. ___ _ ,
Soo Line, first week Mtiy, Increase $14,-

0.. 5THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED32

J 17
New York Cotton.

oirnucd firm: May s’1— J«X>^94)3. July 8.fi2. 
Aug. 8.6(S, Sept. 8.21, Oct. 8.0o, No\. 8.(^ . 
Dec. 8.09. Jan. 8.01. .

Cotton—Futures closed very steady; Ja> 
o 06 June 0.24. July 9.04. Ang. S. «4. V'pt. 
8.27, Oct. 8.09. Nov. 8.02, Dec. 8.01, Jan.

^Cotton—Spot closed quiet: Middling up
lands, 9%: do., gulf, 3%. Sales, 46- ba es.

ed778 Church Street.1 5014.—Cotton—Futures
0 152 11

BONDS3 14 noon „
tions. At the next meeting of the co-m. 
mittee a batch of resolutions from the 
Montreal manufacturers will be dealt 
with. -

. 13 ...$0 20 to $0-24 
.. 0 13 0 15

same figure. 
11c.. 1 K» 

1 7 
. 1 8 
. . 10

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bonds. Send for list.

Î

CATTLE MARKETS.10 00
0 09 H- O'HARA & CO.,. 13

. 10 *,«>-Washington Excnrelon-glO—Via 
Philadelphia. ,

The last excursion to Washlngtan 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washing
ton and return via Lehigh 
Railroad, Thursday. May 16. Tickets 
good for return until the 25th. Good 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return 
trip. Side trip, Philadelphia to Atlan
tic City and return, $1.75. Don't fall 
to go For further particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent 33 
Ynnge-street, Board of Trade Build
ing.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Outside Markets.

New York, May 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2749: steers opened slow ; closed firm to lOc 
higher; hulls and rows generally steady: 
steers. $5.40 to $7.25; oxen and stags, $4.60 
to *6.25; bulls, $3.50 to $5.2.): cows. $2.(0 
to $3.15. Shipments. 3075 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow. 7 ears of cattle, 176 sheep and 
150 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 5481: market active and 
°5c to 75c higher. \ cale, $4.50 to •?« ••>.», 
extra $7.50; buttermilks. $4 to $5: lltt'e 
calves, $4 city dressed veals higher at

8,Sheep a°n<f Lambs—Receipts. 10.836: sheep 
slow to 10c lower: good lambs steady; oth- 
ers slow; spring lambs lower; clipped sheep, 
$3.50 to $6: few extra, $0._.i to *0.o0; urn 
shorn do., $4 to $5.(5; clipped lnmbs. $5.2o 
to $7.20; unshorn do.. $6 to *7.75: clipped 
culls. $4 to $5: southern spring lambs, $4.30 
to $4.60 per head.

Hogs—Receipts 5814.
state hogs, $7.40 to $7.50; western.

British Cattle Markets.
London. May lt.-Prlces steady : 

cattle 14c to 15c, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef 12c per lb.

0 00
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248o 11%Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. May 14.-Cotton-Spot. mode
rate business : prices l-16d lower. American 
middling fair. 5 7-16d: good middling.
^5 32d: middling. Sl-32d; low m'ddllng. 
4 13 16(1; good ordinary. 4 13-16d: ordlaarj. 
4 9-16<l The sales of the (lay were (000 
hales of which 500 were for speculation 
find export, and Included 0100 Americans 
Receipts, 3000 bales. Including 300 Ameri
can. Futures opened easier and closed 
Mtendv. American, mlddl.ng. G.O.t .. Mfi.V. 
4 50-tUd to 4 57-64<l. buyers: May and Tunc, 
4 56-64d. buyers: June nnd .Tuly. 4 cO-tUd. 
sellers: July and AUg.. 4 .oMJ to 4 56-bld, 
«nllprw and Sept., 4 .V)-64d to A ol-Wl«sellers- and oiit.. 4 3^04,1 10 4 37-641

Rpilprs- Oct and Nov.. 4 28-64<I. Aov. ana 
Deo 4 25-64d to 4 26-64d, buyers; Dec. and 
Ynn ’ 4 o4.<ud to 4 *25-64d, buyers; Jan. and 
Feb’. 4 24-64d, sellers.

.. 3 00 
.. 9 25

5 00E 9 50 McIntyre & MarshallFARM PRODl’CE WHOLESALE. ValleyTo- -------- MEMBERS--------

NEW YORK S^OCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

fine, Hay baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.. 0 75 0 78
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 18 0 19
Butter, large rolls.................. 0 17 0 18
Butter, tub, per 11>................. 0 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 0 21
Butter! bakers', tub..................0 12 0 13
Kggs. new-lnid, dozen 
Honey, per 11).......

«V».

On Wall Street.
Messrs*. Ladeuhuvg, Thalmtum & Co. wir

ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market

'The stock market was absolutely devoid 
of interest today. Union Pacific led in 
point of activity, but the fluctuations did 
i.ot exceed % of 3 per cent, and most of 
the trading was between 1<>> and lVo‘/4. 
C.F.L was sold on the showing for five 
months, which disclosed the fact t'11*1} 8\n' 
plus had been called on to pn.v dividends. 
The trading continues professional and the 
mnrket still awaits the result of the labor 
conference at Hazleton. London bought 
again. Foreign exchange market was 
heavy. The money market was easier and 
the tone of the stock market was .strong.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day.

The dulness In stock market to-dny
pronounced than for some time ana 

the smallest In

East End Jotting:..
Master Willie Craig, eldest sort of 

Thomas Craig, 792 East Queen-street, 
died at the Isolation Hospital early 
yesterday morning. He had been a. 
patient for about two weeks, suffering 
from diphtheria. He was well known 
in the Blast End by a large number of 
young people.

The Conservatives of the East End 
are having a.special wire put In Ding- 
man’s Hall to get the election returns 
on the 29th.

A new macadam roadtyav Is to be 
put down on Allan-avenue^ Work start
ed on Monday and the road Is now 
closed for traffic.

The semi-annual meeting of the L';>1 
Assembly, Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 
.will take place on Saturday, May 17, 
at .St. John's Schcolhouse, Norway. 
The order of proceedings !,s as fol
lows: 4 p.m.. business meeting; 6
p.m., tea, provided by ladies of St. 
John’s; 7.30 p.m., open meeting. Ad
dresses by Professor Jenks, Rev. E. L. 
King and D. M. Stewart.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, May 14.—Closing quotations to

day were: C.V.It.. 12- K. and 128%; do.,
new, 123 and 122: Montreal Railway. 266% 
and 266%: West Indies Electric, 61 aid : To 
route Railway. 120 and 118%; Twin City. 
120 and 118%; Dominion Steel. 36% and 56: 
do., pref.. 90 and 93%; Richelieu, 112 and 
111%; Cable, 160 and 158; Montreal Tele
graph. 171 and 168; Bell Telephone. 171 and 
160: Montreal L.H. A- 1’., Ml and 100%: 
Nova Scows Steel, 114 and 110: Domlnhvn 
Cotton, 55% and 35; I'nj'ue. 22 nnrl 20: 
Dominion Coal, 138 and 137%; Bank of 
Montreal, 263 and 255: Ontario Bank, 130 
bid; Molsons Bank. 210 and 200: Bank of 
Toronto, 240 bid; Merchants’ Bank. 149 
bid; Royal Bank, 180 asked ; Quebec, i*17 
bid; Union. 123 bid; Dominion Steel bonds, 
92 and 01%.

Morning sales; Canadian Pacific Railway, 
175 at 128%, 75 at 128%. 100 at 128',. 210 
at 128, ICO at 128%. 100 at 128%. 259 at 
128, 10 at 127%. 200 at 128%. 325 at 125%. 
2C0 at 128, 10.at 127%. 500 at 128%; f.l'.K . 
new, 125 nt 123, 9 at 122%. 317. at 123; 
Dominion Steel, pref.. 125 at 96; Twin City. 
DO at 119. 150 at 119%. 25 at 119%: Payne. 
2000 at 22, lOOu nt 21: Dominion Steel. 450 
at 56%. 150 at 56. 35<> at 3*!%. 25 at 56%. 
l.io at 36%, 2T> nt 56. 125 at 55%. 20 at 56%, 
30 at 56, 100 at 55%, 25 at 53%; Nova 
Scot In Steel. 25 at 110; Dominion Coal. 123 
nt 136%. 200 at 137: Dominion Cotton, 50 
nt 54, 100 at 53: Montreal Railway bonds. 
82400 at 105%. $7000. $3900 at 107.; M.rnr- 

power, 40 at 98% 50 at 99%. 25. 50 
at 109: Richelieu, 25 at 111%; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $5tKX> at 91%.

Afternoon .sales: C.P.R., 100 at 128%. 75 
at 128. 100 at 128%. 200 at 128%. 100 at 
ingy, 200 at 128%. 100 nt 128%. 15 at 128, 
oflO at 128%. 200 at 128%. 250 at 128%: 
Richelieu. 50 at 111%: Twin City. 25 at 
-10% 150 nt 119%; Payne. 5000 nt 21: Dom
inion Steel. 275 at 56. 10 at 50%. 200 at 
55% fin at 35%. 50 at 56%; Dominion Coal. 
*'5 at 137%. 50 ot 136. 2.5 nt 137%: Halifax 
Railway. 25 at 105; Virtue, HKiO at 11: 
'’aide coupon bonds, $500 nt 101 ; Montreal 
Rntlwnv 2 at 264: Montreal Power. 100 at 
inn 125 at 100; Cnble. 10 at 158. 50 nt 158. 
"0 nt 159. 25 nt 159; Dominion Cotton, 5 nt 
55 •% 25 75 at 55. 25 at 53%, 100 at 55%: 
Torenio Railway, 50 at 119. 125 at 119%: 
Dominion Steel bonds. $10.000 nt -91%: 
Montreal Railway bonds. $19.600 at 1(X>.

46
0 13 21 Melinda St. 

TORONTO.J. G. BEATYô'iô0 09",
4

Hide» and Wool.
Hides. >0. 1 steers, Inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.
Hides, No. 1. Inspected...............
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ............
Hides. No. 1 cured, Inspected
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ............................
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa 
Tallow, rendered

Sent Free
to Men.

W. A. LEE & SON
Ileal Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Price of Oil.

May 14.—Oil opened and clo.e- MONEY TO LOAN At 41 to H 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

08V* Market "higher; 
$7.10.$0 'll" 'to

070 
0 90

Pittsburg.
CdIAverpixti. May 14.-Cott»n seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot. firm. 17s D4d.

0 0i> Trial Package» off Thi» New 
Mailed to Every Man 

Addresi

246 o m
0 70

Free
Discovery

Sending Name and 
Quickly Restore» Strength 

and Vigor.

’ive0 ID7 GENERAL AGENTSshedMetal Markets.
New York. May 14.-Plg-lron-Flrm : 

Northern $19 to $20.50. Copper-Steady. 
i*u c to l°%e. Lend—Quiet. 4%e. Tin-- 
Steady ; Straits. $29.90 to $30.10i plates 
quiet;' spelter stt-ady.

A Cure for Rheumattsm.—The intrusion 
of uric acid, into tho blood vessels is a 
fruitful cause of rheumatic pains. This 
irregularity is owing to a deranged find un
healthy condition of the liver. Anyone sub- 
5 to this painful affection will And a 
remedy in Pnrmelee'a Vegetable Pills. 
Their'action upon the kidneys Is pro
nounced and most honofleial. and by re
storing healthy action they correct lmprrl- 
ties In the blood.

. 0 07 

. 0 05% 0 «3 WESTERN Five and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIO.NAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON.Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Com
mon carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075.

d Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 14.—Cattle-Receipt* 13.- 

000: active and 10c higher; good to prime 
«teern, $7 to $7.00; poor to medium. $.3 to 
$0.80; stoekers and feeders $2.75 to $5.40: 
cows, $1.50 to $6: heifers. $2.o0 to $b.40: 
ennners. $1.50 to $2.50; bulls. $2.io to $..A>;

$0.33; Texas fed steers $5.2o

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-Street, reports 

Yhe following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day :

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
y are being mailed to all who will 
the State Medical Institute. They

moro^ |
outside business was 
months. London bought about lo.tsnt on 
balance, but it Is now well k,n,?wn *“‘Lt 
ibis business is mostly on uon°iif

The mar-

remed 
write
cured so manv men who had battled for 
years against the mental and phynirnl suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheàt- 

Jul.v ... 
Sept. .. 

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept. , 

Oats— 
July ... 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Lard — 
July 

Short 
July 
Sept.

ders and not in any sense an 
sentiment of foreign operators, 
ket ruled fairly lira, principally on opera
tions of Gates' following and some «nat
tered buying by (tools and traders. Lot- 
tain specialties like Canadian !/" ■■' • 
Wabashes. Can. Southern. Con. Toll, bonds. 
Manhattan. -Ills.. U.I*. anrl Copper. ((1 r■ 
fairly bought. The rest of tho list. Includ
ing coalers, were dull and Wttieehtinged, 
with total transactions only 360.900 shares. 
*1 he demand for call money was much l.glid
er, with tin- rate ruling at 6 per cent. nWRt 
of the day and offered down to 4 per ceuv 
at the close. The general market is jn a 
waiting mood, with Interest centered.in 
th«* thireatene<l coal miners’ strike. Best 
Information still is that the délibérât.on.3 
will be prolonged, and no decifdon Is ex
pected until the end of the week. The 
street believes there will be no serious 
trouble, and is inellned to now regard the 
situation of no material con sequence.

.. 7(1 

.. 74%

.. 62% 

.. 61%

76% 75% 75% 
75% 74 74%

62% G.V4 
61% 61%

calves^ $2 to

heavy $7 to $7.25; light. $6.90 to $7.20: 
hulk of sales $7.95 to $i.»10.' shrvp and f.ambs—Receipts. 13.0.90; sheep 
strong for choice; lambs steady t« strong, 
good to choice wethers. $•>■'•' to $6.30 . 
western sheep, $5.35 to $6.30: native lambs,

246
63%
01%

35%
29%

..17 52 17 00 17 52 17 60

..17 32 17 62 17 52 17 62

BUCHANANB-i Florlzel To-Mght.
At Massey Music Hull to-night the public 

will have the opportunity of hearing the 
most remarkable musical miracle that has 
probably been known since the days of 
Mozart, Florlzel, a boy of ten years old. 
possesses musical Intelligence tdi.it has 
never been

<&, JONES,.. 35 
.. 29%

34% S3 
29% 29?i 6eV, STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 81.. Toronto

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

The Lackawanna Habit.
Once contracted, hard to break,short, 

est and best route to New York.
Any one of the numerous Lacka

wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New York will give
it to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious British Markets,
sleeping and parlor cars. a. la cartei din- Lly ool- Mny 14.M12.30 p.m.)-Wheat, 
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous stfarlv: xo. 1 Northern, 6s 5d. Corn steady, 
train men. absence of smoke and dust r nnl ' x2s 6d.
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna i.iyerpcd—Close— Wheat, spot firm; No. 1
agent 37 Yonge-street, or Fred P.Fox, (-.al 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 1 Northern 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, spring. 6s 4d to (is 5d Futures quiet; May 

-i 246 6s b'vl. value; July us l%d value; Kept.
1 ' __________________________ ,ts giÿl, value. Maize, spot; steady; mixed

- j * American, red. 5s 7%d to 5s 8d: new. 5s
The best paper to read at the summer , .t/|| , -s 7^d. Fut tires quiet: July 5s 2%d. 

resorts Is The Toronto Sunday " ori^' i value: Oct. 5s 2d, value. Flour, Minn., 2t)s 
Fifty cents for three months. ed t S(1 to 21s 6d.

— --------------------------------------- London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market
—Wheat, foreign steady: English nominally 
unchanged. Maize. American, nothing 

! quoted; Dnnublnn firm and rather dearer.
! i-'iour. American steady: English do Wheat, 
number of cargoes arrived off coast since 
last report. 4; waiting at outport*. offered 
for sale. 2; on passage more enquiry. Car
goes about No. 1 Cal.. Iron, on passage. 30s 
6,1 paid: iron. March. 30s l%d paid) Iron, 
prompt. 30» 3d paid; Iron. Aug. and Sept.. 
"Os 9d paid: Walla, iron, passage. 29* 9d 
paid." net, cash: Australian, Iron, passage. 
301 paid: parcels No. 1 Northern spring. 
Mav "9s 1% paid: Jnne. 29* 3d paid: both 
Manitoba Inspection. Maize on passage 

: rather firmer: La Plata, yellow, rye terms, 
■ Mav "Is pa'd: loading. 21s paid.MPari*—Close—Wheat* tone qntet: May 22'. 
Sent and Dec. 20f 40c. Flour, tone quiet: 
Mav 26f 70c Kept, and Dec. 26f 40e.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W.. 

17Vjf.

.18Ü ■ «
..10 37 10 42 10 37 10 42 equalled In revont history, 

the violin, he is said by some eritirs to dis
play as mu eh technique as Kubelik, and 
with greater soul. The program will be 
as follows:
Concerto, E minor ......................  Mendelsohn

Allegro, Andante. Rondo.
Florlzel Reuter.

Songs, (a) Teh Liebe Dtch" ....
(b) “Die Lor TeV .................
fei ‘Th M«»I" .......... .................
.(d) “Die Allmaeht" ...............

James Fitch Thomson.
Concerto, E m«ijor .......................... Vleuxtemps

Introduction. Rondo.
Florizel Router.

Songs, (a) “Mohac’s Field". Old Hun-
................................................. garlan Melody

(b) “Nymphs and Shepherds"

<)nRibs- *
\,0 75 9 SO 9 75 9 80 

,9 77 9 80 9 77 9 80

Parker & Co.The Vital Difference g
•eet. Execute buying nnd selling orders on nil 

principal stock exchanges. Special facili- 
for the transaction of business on the

London, Bng., Stock Exchange In 
O P R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto *

Telephone Main 1001.

Beethoven 
.... Llrfzt
-------Franz
.Schubert

between Lixadvee and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENTLE, the 

LAXA-

ml ties
•St- A. E. Robinson. M. D., C. M., Medical 

Director.
Forelffn .Exchange,

Messrs. Glazebrook & Bother, exchange latter VIOLENT. A 
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature foils 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

iont
has decided to distribute free trial pack
ages to all who write. It is a home treat
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting from 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak back, varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can flow cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and .seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where If is uee<led.
It cur-s all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions. and a as bf*en an absolute success in 
ail rases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute. 1136 Elektron Bullcing, Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. stating that .xou desire one 
of their fffcee trial packages, will be com
plied with promptly. The Institute i* de
sirous of reaching that grtMt class of men 
who are unable to leave home to be treat 
ed and the free sample will enable them 
to’see how easy it is to be cured of sexual , 
weakness when the proper remedies are I 
employed. The Institute makes no /est tie- 
tlcrt,*. * Any man who writes will be sent i 
a free «ample, carefully sealed. In a plain ; 
package, so that Its recipient need have j 
no fear (ft embarrassment or publicity. 
Readers are requested to write without de- ! 
lay.
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I’jreK'a
Rain end sweat 

have no effect
wkh' 
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches ,

................................................................ Purcell
(c) “Where’er You Walk" .. Handel
(d) “Gypsy John’’ ..............................Clay

James Fitch Thomson.

ttd STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD Me
E. B. C. CLARKSON

Eureka Har- New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street. 

Tf-ronto/ ropurt the following flurtuatlons 
the New York Stork Exchange tv day: 
the ne» open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Cot. ,011. com. 58 53 53 53

AmolIrCop°pe™ ü! 68% 68% «7% 68

Adohi80pref,0ra 97% 97% 97% 97%
Ani° ’Ix-oo’ com ... 31% Jl’a 31%
A '; ... 93% 95 93% 95

do pref ... 06 6»,, A'% 63%

............zm 222L 222% 222%
rhrcJ*0st1<> 106 106 i<« io«

Chi. Greet We*t... ™
ÎÏ?: S'r? .X 101Ü }01%

Erie, com ............ $ 684

Vd°S. Mcom'V: 41% 41% 41 41%

I On the exchanges 
of Toron to, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
20 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Purgative», therefore, are et 
best a necessary evil.hkc
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.Harness

do not break, y ' \ \ \ \ XErE^Xy/-t\\,
harness not \\\ \ x \ 'v^ xx ^

wears twice j, 
as longLy the y 
use of r'ureka 
Harness OU. Zr"

WleniawsklAirs Russes
Florlzel Reuter.

No person should go from home without 
n ‘bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dymiterv 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequontlv 
brings ou summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready wirh a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes 
great suffering, and freqiv nrly 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt

IRON-OX.. $6.00 
.. 4.5 )
.. 4.60
.. 4.03

bd extra, saves
valuttf»:*-. \ TABLETSvo.

I I
relief from all summer complaints.

We are receiving dally fresh im
portations of coal of the very best 

P. Bums & Co., 38 Fast

V
ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

I ore an ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,quality.
King.

,v
to the Sold

«▼erywhere

aUstw.
M*do by

ed -if ; 
ifl\ Chicago Gossip.

Jr.hu J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat opened fairly firm, considering the 
weakness In cables and raine In the South-

\% 50 Tablets. 25 Cents Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endnre them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

Scott Street, Torort*by’s Com

more of 
r. J. W.

\\'< A sa4\\Imperial Oil 
Company./

1

*

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investmeht Securi
ties dealt In.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Limb. Esq.. President.
E. H. Kkrtland, Esq., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly
Money Advanced on Stocks, 

Bonds and Debentures.
Loans on Lands in Ontario and 

Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 
Lowest Rates

Offices — Imperial Chambers
S2at,d 31 Adclaidc-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH A BROWN, Solicitor.. 246

White
Clothes

I have used Pearl
ine for the last ten 
years. Always 
satisfied with it.
It never turns the 
clothes yellow.

Mrs. Rev. R. G. J.

eraOne of the Millions.

BONDS
Issued bearing 

Interest at

FOUR
PER CENT.
payable half-yearly 

bond for rpecimen.
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Men’s Suits.
A Tip Worth $3.75.

If you’re going to need a suit this spring buy it to* 
morrow. We’re making a record price for worthy suits; 
you’ll hardly get as good value again th<s season. This 
“word to the wise” is specially for our out-of-town cus
tomers who cannot see the garments. We’ve a reserve 
lot for you—no disappointment. Money back if not 
satisfied.

178 only Men's All-wool English 
and Canadian Tweed Suits, single- j Two-piece Suits, 
breasted sacque style, In a hand- ! style, nicely plaited, light grey and

black checks, also dark greenish

J

'1

100 only Boys’ Domestic Tweed 
single-breasted .

some grey and black check, also a 
dark brown mixture, made up in.
the latest single-breasted sacquo j mixtures, strong Italian cloth lln- 
style, with good strong Italian cloth ings and perfect fitting, sizes 23- 
linlngs and trimmings, sizes 35-44, 28, regular $2, $2.25 and $2.50, on

sale Friday .reg. $11.50 and $7.50, on 
sale Friday .......................... .3.75 1.59

t>200 pair Men's German Worsted 
Trousers, handsome grey and black

400 pair Brownie Overalls.a good 
strong demln, In blue and black, 

medium and hairline stripe pat- [ also some str pe effect1:,four pocket», 
terns, made with top and hip shoulder straps and bib, and 
pockets, well tailored and cut In double sewn seams, for boys, from 
the latest style, sizes 31-42, regular ! two to ten years, regular 35c and 
82.50 and $2.75, on sale 1 Cf| 50c, while they last Fri- 
Frlday........................................... | ,0U | day 19

4

gargains in J-Jats. gargains in gooks.
1000 Standard and Popular Books. In 

fniK-y colored leatherette and fine cloth 
bindings, stamped with neat and pretty 
designs. In silver and colors, regular 
prices 15c and 20c, Friday, 3 for... 25c

100 titles to select from. Including : 
The Minister's Wooing, Alice in Won- - 
dorland. Faith In the Power of God, 
Drummond's Addresses, The Christian 
In Society, Little Dorrltt. Emmerson’s 
Essays. Uncle Tom's Cabin. Elizabeth 
and Her German Garden. Samantha at 
Saratoga. A Psalm of David, The 
Brownies. True Repentance. Song of 
Miriam. Lady of the Lake. For Life and 
Love. A Gilded Sin, Maid, Wife or » 
Widow, etc.

25 dozen Children's Tam o’ SUanters, 
soft and wire crown shapes, mostly 
the soft crowns, in tine white duck, fine 
velvets, plain nud fancy combinations, 
navy blue serge and navy blue beaver 

regular prices 35c, 50c and 75c,
Friday Bargain ............................................. 19c

100 only Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, 
fine quality English fur felt stiff hats. 
In black and brown colors, soft hats In 
light greys and mix-grey.*, good fashion
able styles, regular prices $1.50 to .<2, 
Friday Bargain

b
60c

bargains in yy^en’s 
\\7ear. stationery gargains.

Men's Fine Double Thread Balbvlggnn 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, elastic 
rib. cuffs and ankles, lock stitch seams, 
the weight for spring and summer weir, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 25c and
35<\ on sale Friday at ..........

(Yonge-street Window.)

500 Papeteries cream, white, hello* 
trope and blue àhndes.new square shape, 
24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes In 
each box. regular prices run from 25c,
35c and 45c, Friday ...........

00 Jyong Counter Books. 200 pages, 
stiff cloth cover and leather Tracks : 
these were made to sell at 30c, Frl-

.... 16o.... 19c

Men’s Blue Polka Dot and Striped 
Duck Shirts, made with collar attached, 
pocket and pearl buttons, indigo dye. 
fast colors, heavy, strong material, well 
made and perfect lilting, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 50c, on sale Friday

19cday
150 packages of Note Paper, cream or 

white, put up in 5-qiïIre packages, regu- 
lar price is 23c a package, Friday 10o 

Envelopes to match the above it 2 
packs for

at 39c

I5aBoys* White Cotton 
Sh’rts, heavy, smooth, even thread ma
terial, pure linen bosom, reinforced both 
front and back, continuous facings, 
double sewn, well made and finished, 

perfect fitting; this lot is a clearing 
from n large manufacturer at a low 
price; on P’rldny we give you the benefit 
of our purchase, regular price of *hese 
shirts Is 50c and 60c, on sale Friday

Unlaundrled

palms and poses.
35 only Kent la Belmorenna Pa Inti* 

large plants, regular $2.50. Friday Bar
gain ............................................... ................... $1-35

00 dnly Hardy Rose Trees, covered 
with buds, best varieties for outdoor 
planting, regular 50c, Friday Bar
gain ............................................................ I 25(3

■ ------------------------------------------------------ -

£hina and Qlassware.i
10 Bavarian China Dinner Feta thin,

4

20cat
(Sizes 12 to 15)4.)

y^en’s2.50 B00ts»i.qo
transparent china, with beautiful deco
rations or pink mnyflowers and gre*n 
sprays and forget-me-nots, border go!«!- 
traced sets of 102 pieces, regular $23.50.

..... $13.00 ■;!,

180 pairs Men's Choice Box Calf and 
Dongola Kid Lace Boots, whole foxed, 
vamps, finished with American back- 

• stays, extension. McKay and standard 
screw soles, sizes G to 10. hnnflsome. 
serviceable and stylish $2 and $2.50 
boots, Fridav Bargain .......................

Friday ...........
39 Salad. Berry and Ice Cream Sets.

dishes and 
h rich deco-

$1.50 large cMna so bid or oblong 
12 saucers to match, all wit 
rations, cobalt, blue and gold. etc., reg. 
tn-lcrs $5. $3 and $2.50 set, Friday *1.50 

120 China Condiment Sets, white chins , 
arid salt, and pep- 

Friday

'

5.00 Trunks, 3.30"
30 only Heavy Canvas-Covered Travel

ing Trunks, extra heavy brass trim
mings. with corner bumpers, two straps, 
made In the newest style, with deep tray 
and covered hat boxes, brass spring 
clasps. Victor lock, size 34 Inches, regu
lar price $5. Friday Bargain........... $3.39

mustard, with spoon. 1 
per cellar, regular T5c.

14 Banquet Lamps, toll shape, opal, 
column and globe decorated match, 
lift-out fount, centre draft burner regu
lar price $4, Friday................................. ‘i

5C

t*.*a
Tinware, f-jardwarçgargains in y^ali 

paper.
60 Fine Bristle CJothcs Brush eg, pnk 

Isbed backs, all white bristle, extra*» 
quality, regular price $1 earn, Fri
day SOê15.80 mils American Gilt and Glimmer 

Wall Paper, with ‘ complete comitl 1.1- 
tlons, in light and medium shad*»*, 
choice floral, stripe, scroll and conven
tional designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 7c to 12K*v per single
roll, Friday ....................................................... 3c

18-Inch Friezes, per single yard... 2c 
9-inrli Borders, per single yard... 1c 
50 boxes Aluminum Lacquer, for bi

cycles. picture frames and chairs, rega
in r price 15c, Friday .................... .. 10c
Iccond Floor, Itlehmond-street Wing.)

Knitted Mop Cloths, for mop sticks, 
woven pattern, regular 10c each, Fri
day ............. ................................................................

250 plerrs Granite ware. Including cov
ered palls, saucepan*, quart measures, 
wash bo'wlp. bean pots, ten pot a. pud
ding ports, etc., etc. some pieces slight
ly damaged, regular 15c to 40c, Fri
day ................................. ........................................

7o

10c
120 Chino “Fig" Banks, for children, 

shaped and painted like n pig* regular 
10c, at the Toy Counter, Friday..5c 

Meat Choppers. Enterprise, No. 5, 
ruts all kinds of meats and vegetables, 
heavily re-tlnned. popular household 
size, regular price $1.50, Friday... $1.15 

Door Bells, fancy design, rotary style, 
nickel-plated and antique copper fini h 
gongs, Friday ................................................ 33c

|n thejy[usic Qept.
Czerny’s 101 Music Exercises, regular 

.... 15c40<\ for .......................................
(By post, 3c extra.)

Full Size Extra Heavy 
Sterling Silver Spoons SOC

100 Sets Sllverplatod Knives 
and Porks, solid handles, 
dessert and dinner sizes, 0 
knives and 6 forks (a set), 
Friday, set of 12 pieces 1.U0

600 Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoons, full size, extra 
heavy weight, fancy handles, 
choice of three patterns, 
which can always be match
ed, buy one or a dozen, Fri
day, very special, each . .50

Bargains in the Carpet Store.
Tapestry Carpet, 38c.
English Oilcloth, 27c.
3.50 Swiss Curtains, 2.48.
7$c Nottinghams, 58c.

Our Carpet Store is a saving place to buy floor 
covers and draperies at any time. To-morrow s list is a 
Bargain Day list.
COc Knjgliwli Tapestry Omrpet

873 yards good quality English 
Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches v*ide, 
in a large range of good patterns 
and colorings, suitable for 
room,
yard, on sale Friday, per 
yard............................................

40c Englit*li and Canadian Oil
cloth 27c.

1185 Square Yards Extra Quality 
English and Canadian Oilcloth, »n 
all widths up to 2 1-2 yards wide, 
in tile, floral, block and parquette 
patterns, well painted and well 
soned, regular value 41) cents per 
square yard, on sale Frl- .27 
-day, per yard ..............................

S3.RO Swls* Curtail,* for $Z.4R.
12(1 Pairs Fine Dainty Swiss Net 

Curtains, In white and cream, 50 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, very 
beautiful curtains, good value for 
$3.50 per pair, on sale
Friday.......................................
7Rc Nottlngrhnm Cm-telns BRc. 
325 Pairs Good Quality Notting

ham Curtains, up to 54 Inches wide 
and 3 1-2 yards long, white and 
cream, finished with lock-stitch 
edges, regular value 75 cents per 
pair, on sale Friday, per CO
pair..........................  uv

7Be Window Shade* for 4Re. 
600 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inch

es, mounted on good spring rollers, 
made from good oil opaque cloth, 
In cream, with good heavy knotted 
fringe, complete with tassel, re
gular price 75 cents, Fri
day................................................
12|c Fancy Curtain Manilas Be.

1363 Yards Fancy Curtains, Mus
lins, 27 x 36 Inches wide, beautiful 
patterns, colors of pinks, greens, 
blues, reds, etc., suitable for cur
tains or light drapes, regular value 
10c and 12 l-2c per yard, K
your choice Friday........... .............*v

any
regular value 50 cents per

2.48.38

s a.

!Extra. Heavy Jute Square* $ÎÎ.OO
23 only 

Squares, large size, reversible pat
terns, a good range of colorings, in 
reds, browns, greens, etc., suitable
for bedrooms, on sale Fri- 3*00 
day...................................................

JuteExtra Heavy

.48

25c Japane*e and Chinese 
Matting 15c.

1103 Yards Good Quality Japan
ese and Chinese Matting, 30 inches 
wide, all good reversible patterns, 
In fancy checks and stripes, in re Is.

regular 25c mat-greens, blue, etc., 
ting, on sale Friday 15

I

A Dairy Luncheon.
If you do not care for meat in the middle of the day, you will be pleased with 

the special effort we are making to suit our vegetarian customers. For instance, 
to-morrow’s bill o’ fare will offer : Mushrooms on Toast, Strawberry Short Cake 
with whipped cream, Toasted Scotch Muffins with new Maple Syrup, Sliced To
matoes and Cucumbers, Fresh Buttermilk, Frozen Rice with Fruit, Griddle 
Cakes with Maple Syrup, Devonshire Cream, Fresh Strawberries with Cream.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
and I do not believe that to-day in logs being towed across, the lake to half of 0"^° ^sult ‘ fo?^ as"the°r and ^ou^brMic'lTe's of'the^uba River,
the Province of Ontario there Is any American ports, every convenient loca- have the su Ontario to ’the which deliver energy to cities and
class of men who deserve higher com- lion on Georgian Bay is a hive of In-| efforts to exportation of natural towns within 20 miles or to the main
mendation or more thoroly deserve the dustry. This change was brought ; ^Uer of the exportation_ o^natu,al to« ns Itton -u^ Qn Aprll 27, 1001,
,1 hanks of the whole people of this pro- about by the adoption of the oppos!- , gas. Jhey, P counties Power Company, the
vlnce than the "ten who compose the tlon policy in reference to manufac- ! ttat «use " “^aSly ’ exteusted Kr of these plants, began to deliver 
Public School Boardof the city o. To ture. - . Nickel Investment. energy from the Colgate plant to the
ronto at that time. TTtey had the cour- Now. let us consider'Hie method of, recehtog station In Oakland, over its
age of their convictions as Conserva- disposing of these limits to-day as com-1 Now what has been tne va)ue or length. This trans
itives everywhere have the courage of pared with the past, and whether or the nickel bu^ss to the nwiio^ly line 14- conducted at 40,000

Su‘ed? istoe ^ol

ro^t‘° andb0iheyndhavedbSmUuSp ‘a re- ÎSÎ ""red the-monopoly) c~œd busi- the line loss too great with the lower
Atord which will long endüre among the country. In the past large timber ^ Unions of wtoch onî? Development Elsewhere,
people^.! Toronto Ho* Done. hmita ""Lnt *° lar-^ pf“!>,rle] "Lsctve *570,000 was paid up to cash. For five More than 100 miles east from San
.Dur,r,he ten years the average ^ .SSkSS oY^he^u^try^ J™ ^nds - Frisco, in ^^t Itoe.ntoe M^e-

rtoPuhltoTch^fs was 29,l?>7. ' The made to ,thl°inteïests of^he pYpiYin- at ^cenT^u^^^ 7^ »
original and total cost of text books asmuch as these timber limits are put ’S?ef months ofltSOS. after the rise ? ®a°fFIater Yxver ptont at à point 
supplied during that period to the child- for oublie auction, tlie highest hid- , . c n(r*Upi the comri&nv naid ^ sr^at wat 1 r ...
T(,r^^^iM,!nL^w|ds! SeÆ ti"

under a business government, the $30.- * tninc to the government. It HIJJL ?hJ rnmnanv has raid in divi- Eighth-street suib-station of the ctma-
1)00 of corporation taxes which the ^as bYn found by men with large capi- f™?r rimY as much as the én- ard Electric Company to the city of
courts say should have been yours, and concessions of this class are ?£!Jd^ash capital 4s you have seen San Francisco, a distance of about 150
which had we been in power would ^/ va.uahTe and they are able to : ^Ythe neu-splpers. 1 big nickri Ym- miles. This tr^BmWon toe goeSgby 
never have needed to go to ^<2 ^o . , |or»d hid an amount which is !v»irp t*,nc been organized, world-wide the way of wtockton, • Missio
and would have been yours, would have reach of the! man who has in ifs QDerations. The property of the Jose. Palo Altos and Redwood. From
paid your school book bill for ten years. ^ „ capital but is ready to go to <~»anàda Copper Company has been Mission San Jose a branch line runs
S31R5oiv>n5 ThealtrerlgeycoJtyofCtooks work and cut his timber and saw his laken over by this combine, valued at north along the_east side of_SaniFran.,

"ner nil forgten years was lumber. The, capitalist can let that nine mjiuon dollars; that Js, counting cisco Bay ‘o Oakland. E«"dlt5 a* j
supplied per pupil for ten years va r.,rv. ,or ve3rs by pay- the dividends paid a profit of more completion of the generating plant a' i

°8Wks ’to each3 DUDil'tor oTyc.r ing a small ground rent—a charge upon than ten millions on their investment, Electra, an agreement between the 
'lhas 10^4-5 cento h Now I want you to thf government In the matter of w'od. and their investment returned. Don't fay Counties Power Company and th, 

these fiiures include rangers to see that his property is kept you think that. If we had been gov- Standard Electric Company, has re- 
nY onl’v tho’roft ohf keeDtog the Looks, safe^ and in good condition for him. erned by statesmen, this vast wealth suited to the delivery of energy from 
"°Lae,Lihe ros‘of renmvlnl til books I Nefer having done anything to de- would have been mostly retained to the Colgate water power of the former 
but thf Originai colt of purchasing the velop it, whef the course of time has our own country? As it is, foreigners company to the Eighth-street sub-sta-
hCL.frCm the school book ring. And largely Increased the price he realizes have got It. and we have, as the out- tlon of the latter company in the city
this means every text book necessary at an immense profit. We will suppose, come of Mr. Ross’ of San Francisco, by way of the -

Will see by this, as by many résolu- ïor a pubiic school pupil in the city of on the other hand, that he does jrn- be-developed policy, a number of un miles of Bay Counties line bet enj
,. • iu_ u..,ua that th#» underlying Tnrnritn mediately ero to w’ork^to cut his tim- lightly holes in the ground. So much Colgate and Oakland, and 80 miles J i
principle which has dominated the The«e figures doubtless appear to you, her. Wbit happens? He puts an army : for the profits of nickel. the Standard line from Oakland to
™r!-ftive party is “hat, where as dh“ did to me, astonishingly low. of a thousand men into the field. They j Then let us consider what would be San Francisco, around the east and
monopolists or corporations are forcing Remembering our own schco:days, we gy thru the timber country; they take our position in I'e[erfn<Je adapted west s*5e3,,of l7an Francisco ®
up the prices of necessities to the pen- cannot conceive how such economy ; the pic* of the pine; they clear It out awisenlcke (ad^t®ls way of Mission San Redwood
pie the Conservative opposition arc ,-ould exist. Much of it is due to the in one w|nter and leave the place a This is a pottot upon which it is always and paio Alto, a total distance of 2--
nrênared to adopt the only remedy that I fact that a school book does not cease desert behind them. Now, we who- are riifricvilt to get toformation. and the m|les. Besides this transmission over
1 mPbe adopted the only remedy which I its work, as ours did, when we had pass- acqua|nitcrt with old Ontario, k"ow that °n,Y toformatlon that t ; the combined lines to San Francisco,
v ia remedy and that 1s government ! ed thru the corresponding grade t th£e were many «mall sawmi l owners (UCTe-^tonal ^ | energy from the Colgate plant is de-

, x,' . , fh . large goes into the service of other pupils j d i hu t r d thruout the length and by the DIn„Iey vomgre ..alonal tom liverpd at Stockton, a distance of 218

EiHi§t3BE HQFraEHE
buT we believe that ,he correct policy, bound to the mill. They were settled to ^ th^re was volt, line pressure bu his may be
the policy of Liberal-Conservative as ^“h the booKs in our puo fertile valleys, and, as a result, the «inn(W) expended in the United changed to W.»,UUU volts at an./ ume.
«talesmen is to he In touch with ad- *e3',The children are ta lg he ! sawmill Immediately became a.nucleus States in refintog It. When the water power plant of the |
vanned Ideas, and, as far as possible, no^o^e think ot ’marking or de- tar a thriving farming community. Go Now T have shown you the millions Stan-dard Electric ^°™"!f y at fE,^r(tK^ j
to lead the people along lines of pro- ™neof their bMks thin they ' thru some of the most fertile and well- thege men have accumulated. I have lfl P"t too service a P^ssureofhU.IKiq
gress. Now, what Is it possible for ^"tinL°"utSng their name on their! tilled sections of Ontario to-day, and ghown the hundreds of thousands volt» wil be regularly a;sed °" ths®
us to do in -the matter of cheaper edu- s you see that we not only i there you. will find a former sawmill of dollars that go to the United States , lines of that company for tr .
cation, in the matter of what we shou 1 ? ' gavw to the parents in the I site. Now, I believe that if the small workmen that should go to ours. And sl,°" ta San Francisco. The Pressur,
have In -this province, in fact, as well supplying of school books,'but we have 1 capitalist and the settler have the j believe, as I know- you believe, that ; at «1,000 volts has now been in co^^
,JS in theory—free education, without utelhildren hourly and dally taught same chance that the large capitalist these millions and these wages should ! «tant use during ten months on 
being forced to the ultimate step of lessons 0f care and thrift in the hand-1 has, we could do more to five years for he kept for our own people. How are | these lines, with entirely satlsfatory
establishing a government printing of thelr books that will be dnvalu- the permanent settlement of New On- we to do it? We cam do It by the ts- results,while thousands of horse-power
bureau and printing the school books ble to them in after life. tarlo than can be done under the pre- tabtlshment of a government eus- I hav-e been delivered tor da! y use to
ourselves? I \ have asked previously, Is there any- sent system in 25 years. One^ thing terns smelter, which will smelt the factories and on the distribution line

I am not one who in any sense de- thing that we can do for free educa- we must remember which these men ores and turn them Into matte, and to San Francisco, 
fires to make experiments with the tion in the Province of Ontario with- always forget—the success of this pro- thus give the Canadian of small cap- Cost of Public Ownership,
people's money. I believe the-e is out taking the step of establishing a. vlnce, either New- Ontario or Old On- ltal a chance to prove his mine and Having glanced at whst the corpora.
practlcally no advanced legislation government printing bureau? Now, I j tarlo, depends upon the people of the sell his product. But to achieve the ttons propose to do for »s, and with
called for to-day. for which there is not do not say how much we can do, but I. province. If we have anything good greatest possible benefits from the the knowledge of what has actually

‘somewhere. In some country, such con- do say what I am prepared to do, and ; to give away, then give it to the people, advantageous position W'e occupy to been done, the next question we have 
dHIons actually in force as will permit from what I know of the members of Ry a manipulation of the timber policy reference to nickel, we must go farther to consider when we propose that thte 
iua to take the step without any doubt the Conservative party that they are jn New Ontario in the interest of the than this, and establish a refinery for people shall own and control and oper
and without any experiment. i do not prepared to do. They are prepared to settier we could do more to settle the the crude product; then sell the re- ate these wosks themselves, is, XVhat 
propose to weary you by a statement supply the school books to the children province with permanent happy homes fined product to our manufacturers xvill they cost?
of _ what the Italian government (and .(n the Public schools of the Province than an army of emlgrant agents in at a price as ,near cost as possible, it jn the first place, you have absnlute-
•V. e would consider that government a of Ontario free. Why are we prepared i.;Uj-,npp being understood that it Is sold to Jy gnt (o recognize that it doesn’t mat-

,type of improgressive government) have ,to do this? We are prepared to do We know that in many of the pine them In order to place them In a po- ter whether this work is undertaken
«’one to the way of school book publics- 'this because the experience of the past districts of our northern country the E,tlon superior to all competitor to by a corporation or by the government 
Won and of supplying the hooks to the ten years of the city of Toronto shows ]and ig worthless for settlement, with t£e manufacture of nickel steel With _u js ln the end your franchise and 
rhildren in their schools at something that it only costs 10 4-5 cents a year thjR j do not propose ■ to deal. But ,he control of our nickel in the hands 
'like cost. I have samples of their per pupil to supply them with the proper survey and exploration qf our of Americans, they have built Iron-
books, and I have their prices, and I school books necessary for their work. Ul£bp£ ]imits \vould Rhow that there clat1s for themselves. Ironclads
t 1,1 assure you that there ii nothing l-he records of the Public schools of the manv fertile vall/ys which could RusEia and ironclads for Japan. Let
supplied to the Province of Ontario to- Provtoce of Ontario for 1900 show that <me many i raie leyswmen u„ pursue a policy in reference - h f ,t f d thls
day that approaches them, either In there wa» an average attendance of I nickel that can go hand to hand with wnrUs It I* certstoïv InnecHsarv £r
quality of work or to lowness of price, pupils. Taking this average at-! 'vho aS pr d e-rtAbltsh a the development of our iron Indus- ^8°r^? 8Jok toforml ron from tre pro-
But why go so far afield? I am a To- tendance for=4he province at the price sawmill açd make the property the tries jjPt „« pursue a policy which ™ to seek inrprmatlon fromi the i 
ronto citizen addressing a Toronto au- pel- head that It costs the people of To- Eentf? f°r Permanent settlement I will place our manufacturers, not to m°ters or the corporations. Their facl 
dinnee, and we have in the ettv of To- «ronto to supply free school books for "ouM give the settler every stick of conlpetition with the world, but to 
■ronto a Public School Board. It is un- you we can supply free school books umber on his lot on the same terms as commercial supremacy by means 
necessary to state that in this city a ! t0 the children of the Province of On-. the lumberman or the pulpman. I the natural advantages twhich
majority of that board are Conserva- tarlo for less than $25,009 a year. And j would try and settle New Ontario with
lives. They are drawn from the ranks, the government gave $30,000 to the cor- i the same class of men as those who i Electric Power Po**tbllitie*.
of those men whom the government | p0rations last year! settled Old Ontario, m€p wlJo swung ; During the last session of the local f .ha, M „11aû __,r
are pleased to style unprogressive. And | whom, then, will you elect on the an ax in the winter^and held a plow legislature an amendment was moved Î1?T1 t
w hat have they done?. For ten years ' 21>th of May? Will you elect a gov-, in the summer on the same hundred- by Mr. Miscampbell. That the water , Pronytly give them half the Pio-
ithey have suipplied the children in the êrnment who, by legislation to mam- acre lot. They got the pine and we power at Niagara Falls and such other
Hhiblic schools of this city with school festly in favor of the corporations that got a province. places in the Province of Ontario as ™''i:1 StL4J.
hooks free of charge. You remember their own courts threw it out and Etig- Pulp Conce*»ion*. I shall be deemed advisable be used for j?,?®!.'
well the cry that was raised when such matized it as worthless, took from our jn the matter o€ pulp concussions, it .the purpose of developing elect» ical ** rfifXfoKiv*
a proposition was first suggested, hut cny and gave to the corporations^ in is not asking too much even of this power, and that the same be sold to JL P2Î ♦ ^
Die work was gone on with and carried one year taxes more than sufficient to government, that they-, should do with municipalities and individuals at prac- a"mhnsp hnnks wpyp mirchah fmm r>f Ontario for that ; t}lorn -------— , their friend® the corporations would

To the Trade
May 15th.

Summer Dress fabrics
STYLE!Black Silk Grenadines in 

stripes, checks and floral de
signs.
Black and Colored Voile Taf
fetas, Colored Lustres, in car
dinal, navy, brown, old rose, 
pink, blue and cream.
Cream,

_ Serges.
Black Lustres—special values.

These Goods Now in Stock.

ers

FIRST—LAST AND 
A L W A YS AND 
QUALITY GUAR
ANTEED

Navy and Black ren

!U! ;

6ÏJOHN MACDONALD & CO. i
Wellington anil Front Street* Ea»t, 

TOHOXTO.

GOVERNMENT AT SWITCH. f W
Conllnueil From Page 1. '!

You’re always looking for 
the “something different” in 
style—and here’s special 
mention of an exclusive 
block—it’s a very dressy 
Derby—just like the cut— 
has large full wide brim and 
higher and more tapered 
crown—it is made by the 
makers of our five dollar 
hats—made specially lor 
own trade—in fact we take 
credit for creating this par
ticular block—and it’s a 
good one—and 
made to sell at 
the popular 
price.................

our

3.00
84-86 Yonge St.

When we talk 
about stylish new 
suits we mean 
something better 
than you ordinar
ily find.
If every clothing 
store sold the same 
kind of suits very 
little care would be 
necessary in pur
chasing.
But there is an 
immense amount 
of “bar,gain”cloth- 
ing that is made 
to sell and not to

your money that do the work. If the 
- government does it, it still belongs to 

you. If the corporation does it, you 
t0 I belong to it. How can we form any

ity for handling and talking about flg- 
cf ; ures varies in inverse ratio to 

We ! amounts Involved. They will give you a 
dazzling array of millions that will 
frighten any government out of its 
soul. They will give, you an expendl-

the
I

possess.

wear.
Suits sell—fit
and keep their 
shape.
io.oo, I2 00j 14.00 
and 15.00 for the 
finest, cheapest 
ones 7— but all 
good if you want 
them.

out. Those books were purchased from give the children of Ontario for that ; them the same as they do with the 'tically the cost of production. 
Ithe school book ring at “ring" prices, i year free school books? Or will you ; pine limits—put them ' —f" ' ----------------------------- --scnwi .............. - - -1 pme limits—put tnem up at public! Ten years ago this would have seem-! î*®'’*.0”!?’. Vî® îüürmvT’ nè^isnaT w-m

elect men who had the business abil- j auction. The Prime Minister has stated ed a revolutionary proposal. At that Lve' to take’the^rdest route unless 
ity and farsightedness to denounce this that the pulp wood could not be sold «me, or to be explicit, to the fall of to take the hardest route unless
faulty legislation, men who In any d*- at auction, because the purchasers 1891, at an exposition held in Frank- f Pf which thev have already
partment of the government could aave wduld then Iet lt sband until the price Tort, electrical energy was used for î^vin ,o the corporaMMs The vari 
enough to give your children school advanced. This argument condemns T>°we,-. The power was obtained from ‘ ®0uldTave to be surveyed
books free? k , .. the present policy of dealing with the *he fal>9 o£ the Neckar at Lauffen, 110 I^Tamonnt of w^rk that would

On election day think what the edu plne In addition lt: is absurd Whv miles away. This was made possible T.J’T1 wtTT ?„ TIh determined

M irratitT ssssisssi «r ~-a
-d elÆ «cou,ce*. oTTleÆ » oTpoX

! ^ve them. If they 1fclnefc

might sav that I ami thoroly in accord ca_jt j. * , «« ftp .. , e ‘ d has traveled from Toronto to Hamilton work' ,^hls WOU d ' t
.1 Jr Whitnpv in r^ferenre to the T ,181® an? grafters have them on thp 0rand Trunk mad Thpv must like proposition on construction. Iwith Mr. Whitney in reterence to vi — at least make a pretence of rettimr ino -1 run , road* rn,ey /nusc tt th,.s clear I v because I believeprimary education of our children. I something for them. They say that haV.e aotic.ed th,ere h"6 of the Gata- that vouwlntto pu tin a business 

believe that a child should leave the the conservatives once vofe-d to ; ract Construction Company, which is gotlmmenT that will conduct your 
Public Schools with a Plato, strong a Jp con s10n to someed0?°t^ ^^ rom FhTnVccw bus™aUg business lines; that
education, sufficient ^for all th : de gen lemen. Conservatives have never, atvav-a eomnfnv i^h'irh the Hon Will not do. as this government did,
mands of practical life. I bellete that denied it. You, in the City of To- ! V VI P /ly " rî" , ask you to vote millions for the con-
every step towards technical education ronto, know all about real estate 1a™iy totorest^ We^e thereforo «-truc'tion of the railway without a
in our schools is a distinct step in ad booms. You know that a group of' J ,y lntere®ted- "e *ie th-retore show a foot of survey, withoutvance. Thru life the hand and brain men would buy a block of land near i ?afe a«sum-ng that at least some of d t* ”h0w a cent; Lowing noth- 
must work together, and the earlier the city, or practically at the city I t!'e ,nj n,Btîr8 ^now t!!e po,3S b 1 ing but the c-lossal proportions of
they are trained the better the work-: limits; that they were quite willing ofthe ?normoul° valueof1 the franchies a tig-antic “graft."
manship. ... !to Present one, two or three lots to whRh theTare bestowing unon their ! As I have said,, the cost of con-

There are three advantages with someone who would put up a house on ! }rfends It to lntlwestii?? lo^ote the structlng the power stations is easily 
which we have been endowed by nn- that block. But once they had one benefits that the coSims nronose obtainable. There are two facts in 
turc, which will undoubtedly play the of these lots developed, did you .ever ^r the Dutoîc in return^tor connection with this of which we are
most material part in our future wel- hear of them giving the rest away? These vtiuab^ concisions Thev are at present to possession, and these 
fare and prosperity. They are our Well, the Conservative party devei- Loing to place powe^lt the diTpoTalLf facts are that two corporations, which 
forests, our mines, and last, but not oped one or two lots. But, having de- fhefmall LLutocturer much chiner have been given franchises by the On- 
least, our water powers. ; veloped these lots, and having shown -thîn tieam cower ‘ Thev^demonstrate tarlo government, are to-day busily

First, with reference to our timber the possibilities and capabilities of ,m as that hvtakinc advantLe of the working at the Falls, to see which
resources. I do not propose to weary the country, they say that the man.4*” natural resouLts whtoh Provi- will get there finit. Now. the people
you by going over the old and hack- who wants the next lot has got to d _, has placed in our h inds in the can either buy back at an advanced
neyed ground as to whether the Do- pay for it. Develop New Ontario? I ! FapCJ of Niagîra we have there a price the franchises they have given
minion government 30 years ago, was devel‘otone° Nm/ontorl^ rOZ lüf" source of energy ’which will make' us to these men for nothing, or they can „ have sald that the interest charge 
prepared to treat timber limitsi in th. d’evdl0p °^‘en® Ontar?o devtion ‘nn! Independent of the coal mines of the encourage them to go ahead and fin- on this ,lne would be $10,000 a year.

manner that the Ontario go - ^ , - . j ., United States and produce power sc ish their works, and enter into • We will say that this line is conduct'd
rnent treats pulp concessions to thev Le good for somethin» cheaply that we can go into competi- competition for the supply .of elec- by a government as reckleea r8'the
day. or whether the Dominion fov“ra' men sav “We have to sell these illon with and def>" the manufacturers trical eneigy. How are they present government; that instead of
ment was prepared to give away tiro- ]lmUg ,„'j block„ ®d” of the world. What the companies this? I am a believer in the nation $10m<) a year it cogtg ?-.ll(X„, a year,
her limits ill tlie same manner as the re: h d? s b‘a * are going to do for us sounds like a ail ration of all public car^ éoroon - °"'ing to the way. in which they con-.
Ross government gives away pulo con. atrald bf fire “ Afraid of firo® I fairy tale—the benefits they are to con- if forced to. would allow the oorpora refusing to adopt the
cessions to-day It has really of‘“a. ^pder they are aftSS of flre^n the fer and the advantages we will derive, tiens to develop the electricity hut amendmentgy to tbe *A»MMmJft Act
seemed to me that a discussion of the flreDroof basement r f a flronmof ! «Yet we do not find these practical men I would have the Public cont ul . brought in by the Conservative epp^si-
politlcs of the Province of Ontario is {®of Tfiî-^roo? box the 1 investing their good hard cash without transmission. What would it cost us ^°nUgfht1*n
more fitted for the Society of ,̂ “ftil£t.*b»S3T* ' West | some balls som^e knowledge which the £ ^‘liectrlctieT «ity ofTofontoTndh^dedoTer to
«lunrian Research than for public men The MlnlnK aneetlon general public have not got If there 4"' ‘renm Ftils to the City the corporations in one year taxes to
and statesmen. Coming to the space of, .. , * . . Jta an advantage to be gained or a con- ergy nom Niagara r ails 10 tne y Yf f nf «tqo Piittintr the verv
the last few years, we know that the f niiflln,er;...0'L0 ,:ession to be obtained we usually find of Toronto and Intermediary or i- * you can upon it " I* it rot
Conservative opposition insisted that ^2 to our mines Glancing o"er T??*'' X X ca,^alltt, ,f?r tlmatos o^the t^t "en^neero tto- bettor own these^ transmtos ton lines 
nmnufacture^n1 Ontoto" Weknow ^ mining industry of the™^vlnc” ^ kn°Wledge °f j maximum'co^ oft tro—sion lino, yourselves,even If a government makes
thar not until foroed bv the Conrer- *!'ere, 18 one ar‘icle at present that jJt us consider for a moment what to transmit 10,000 horse-power for them cost three times , What they
vative nàrt V and the overwhelming stanc,s out pre-eminently over all the hifbeen donein the way oflong-flis- 24 hours. 100 miles, would be. for should, instead of having a govern-
nnvv-er nfP‘nubllc opinion did the rov rcst—nickel The circumstances sur- unee transmîssîonas a practicaf and pole line, with conductors in position, ment that would turn over that amour t
eromenf gh'eear othe demandfof an1- prod"=- ™erctol proposition. I Pw?U not bur- $500 a mile. The 100 miles of line of money to the corporations for which

W F tfhehroco^taifaSr.P^'rspee^ i MM h^vver you Tb^Z^ated that the cost
m9,H,fqhrSrAfl w ThP rpsuh nf thi« In the Dominion House of Commons, ^ty will give a fewPpartlcuiars about I need a transformer capacity sufficient of a ]ine depends upon the pressure
i^ *een fn that Bav cTty and S^nal! construction of • latest I may say that long dis- to reduce lt from the high voltage at or voltage at which we send the power
previously the two most thriving lum-| {hSt coZT™ But that railwa^ S tance transmission has gone up step by, which it Is transmitted down to the over the line. I will give you a brief
her rentre* of the United state a-e paJd"a>.* step. The first effort at Lauffen was voltage at which we use it in the city. ( illustration in this way. I have shownto-day practically deserted. ’ and ' the nickc -larger and better ISd more i an «Périment. The first practical de- You will therefore ^“1^ transform^ whet it would cost to build a line that
work that xv is done the-e and the , i.V,t,. rff.V * a aim monstration was distant as an ocean and ers to the capacity of 20,i.v0 horse ! would transmit 10,000 horse-power lut)
wicès that were naid there and the vv m-1 d to da v—we‘‘re dd l'^n ve-J1/ '! continent from the original ground, power, and transformers o' this (las:i| mjiP«. If we increase our voltage from
profits that came to the neiinle the-é these nrnvinees i^L-e ^mM’dd T,t" len That was a 30-mile transmission at would be worth $7.50 per horse-pow. r. 40,000 to 60.000 volts, we can transmit
now come to the neonte P?o- LreÜ nom nW '0,000 volts between San Bernardino, or for first cost of transformers (be-1 electricity 150 miles for the same cost
Vince of Ontario- that instead of our wand of statesmanship was in the Hnd Pomona ln Southern California, cause these are practically permanent of -ropper that we transmit it 10(j miles

oi Ontario, tna„, instead of our « and of statesmanship was In the Then xve have a transmission line Into and you have only the first cost charge at 40,000 volts. And the transmission
--------  ■ ,1 ! John Mn,vtonnld chieftain' sir : Los Angeles, over a distance of 24 miles on them) the cost would be $15»,009..! of electricity 150 miles means that we
_____Nickel ore is not found in tme fis- :,nd a pressure of 16,000 volts. This The amount of copper required de- deliver electricity to everything hut 121

■ sure veins, as is the case with some "aa subsafluent*y increased lo a dis- pends upon the voltage or pressure at or ifl counties ln the whole Pro-ime ■
other minerals. It occurs chiefly in 
large pockets. It requires much more 
investigation and development than 
any other class of mineral in order to

OAK HALL.
115 East King Street.

able to turn the switch off the cor
porations when they refuse to live up 
to their contract with the city? Do 
you think it would be possible for the 
government «to rent a line that would 
transmit power from Niagara Falls, a 
distance of TOO miles, supplying In
termediate and subsidiary points? Do 
you think it possible for them to get, 
a rent of $10,000 a year for such a 
line? But one of the corporation agents 
immediately says: “You know it al
ways costs more to run or conduct 
one of these things under government 
control than* it does by a private cor
poration.”

«tance of 83 miles and a pressure of 33,- which you will transmit your power, i of Ontario: means t-hnt we make the
000 volts. There are a number of sta- power has already been transmitted. ! great falls at Niagara the electric heart
tions in the valley, from which Los as I have shown you, a distance of of the nation, forcing electrical
Angeles is supplied. In fact, much of 222 miles, thru wer and dry climate, into every town and every1

determine the value of a given pro- ?u,r Practical and commercial know- at 40,000 vdits. As a matter of fact, stimulating our manufacture!
perty. The ore. after being mined ,e(1£e of ,the possibilities of electrical r has been commercially transmitted latlng our ............     ..
has to b? smelted in large quantities transmission to-day has hero oMaine 1 jn the Vtah district at 80,000 volts, tario what she has been, what u 

. . these plants The higher the voltage the lower the should ever be—the bulwark of the Con-
..................................... . ...,, cost of copper. Taking the dd.ixio volts federation.
inary prospector or the ordinary miner, distances, as yo«u see, have been up to transmission as the basis, the amount
with such capital as die possesses, to ^ ,S- r or further development of 0f copper in the line would b

" Y°h must ooo nound-s. which would cost
The total cost, thereferv of-------------- ----------------

the line, ready to receive the electrii-al Grano Colfee, lOe, IBr and SBc Per 
energy from the competing companies 
at the Falls, ready to distribute it
to the consumers at Toronto, would be Grano Cereal Colfee, Canadian Make
$327,500. The government can borrow ------ —______________
the money at 3 -per cent. The interest Grano Coffee, 10c. ISc and 25e Per 

bv charge would, therefore, be $10.000 a
year. Would th» city of Toronto he __________
willing to pay $lll,0«10 a year to be Drink Grano. Cerrtil Coffee.

9 energy 
hamlet,

stimulating our manufactures, stimu- 
our industries, making Old On- 

shcI from this source, 
have been a commercial success. Thein order to determine the value of the 

deposit. It is impossible for the ord-
The gathering then dispersed, with 

e 850,- cheers for the King, Mr. Whitney and 
about the candidate.

mtireShishdiCscove^aoSfluyP^eaf value ' Angeles"»""^^» Into the dis- $1o7 500

‘ trict of San Francisco Bay and the sur- 
I rounding country. The plants In this 
! section have for their objective point 

I of the people. We have to look at ihe San Francisco. The most
this nickel question, as at others from distant P°wer Plant concerne! in this 
two sides. First, let us consider jf ! system is that at Colgate on 
the possible profits of the nickel in- the ^orth Yuba River * in Yuba

California. distent

£

Prince Albert Coats 
SpeciaU=$30.00

to himself. Now. the desire of 
Conservative party, .as should be the1 
desire of all statesmen, is to do the 
greatest good to the greatest number

Pack acre—For Sale By AH Grocer*.

Package—For Sale By All Grocers."County,
the transmission line 142 miles from 
Oakland, which is about five miles 
iacross the bay from the city of San 
Francisco. The generating station au 
Colgate contains three dynamos of 3OU0 
horse-power capacity each, and four 
of 1500 horse capacity each* a total 
of 15,000 horse-power. The output of 
these dynamos is raised In pressure 
to either 40,000 or 00.000 volts, as 
desired for the transmission, by trans
formers at the Colgate plant. Within 
a radius of 15 miles from the Colgate 
water power plant are two smaller 
generating stations, located at Yuba

dustry are so large that lt behooves 
its to find some method of allowing 
a greater number of the people to 
share in them. W’e know that nickel 
production to-day is in the hands of 
a monopoly, which not only regulates 
the price, but regulates also the point 
of manufacture. The Conservative 
party have tried to have some policy 
adopted, as in the case of timber, that 
would keep the profits, as far as pos 
sible, for ourselves. The result is. to 
far. that we have a nioely-worded 
Order- In -Coum cil. which has* never 
been enforced by the government. We 
can only hope that their efforts in be-

Correct dress for race meets and horse shows 
—grey or black—made in very latest London 

_ style with heavy silk facings.hr
DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 193

King St. West
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Canada, treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Disease*, as Pimpies. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imnotcncy. Sterility. Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Paimul, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leueorrhcea and all displacements 
of the womb.

* Office Hours-9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

1 '
*
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For the 
Race Meet

>/-•,

IPS i
%

tr

The biggest and best thing in our 
yearly catalogue of soqial functions 
and the best holiday for good sport 
also. We have a!I the latest Eng
lish and American hats suitable for 
the race meet and hats by Heath 
and Dunlap that, can’t, be duplicated 
in Canada,because we are^sole agents.

SILK HATS
The very latest, in a week ago,

$5 to $8.
DERBY HATS

Starting at the popular price of

$2 to $5.
ALPINE HATS

In popular tints of pearl grey, slate 
and black felt,

$2 to $5.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO
LIMITED
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